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We Carry a very full 
line df Silver Plated

KNIVES, 
FORKS 

a* SPOONS
THEY have every 
appearance of ster
ling, made in ar
tistic and original 
patterns at half the 
cost, and we guar
antee them to give 
satisfaction.

See them in our
I window.
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Challoner & Mitchell,
JRWÈI.ERS AND OPTICIANS. 47 49 GOVERNMENT STREET.J

SATURDAY^ BARGAIN
ARMOUR’S

PICNIC
: 12b lb. HAMS

Dlxl H. Boss & Go.,
CASH GROCERS.

The Only Independent Grocers.

ISLAND ANTHRACITE 
FOR HILL'S BOATS

Railway Magnate’s Representative Here Con
ferring With Mr. Dunsmuir for Fuel for 

Trans-Pacific Liners.
When, » fvw months ago, it wee an- 

nonnced that anthracite cwri of first 
inaiity hud bwn discovered tn the Co* 
nor coal hold*, few apprécia led the *;g- 
lûtinmrv of the fitwl, and the ultimate 
effect Lt would have VP°° ^ Frade of 
VaüütAUvër rsliflul. But 'Whituttotim- 
portsuce of the discovery may mrt have 
been fully appreciated locally, ft Sa» at
tracted the atteutiun of the trauspurta- 
tlon prince* of the continent, and the re
sult 1» that a reprewutative of i* rhup*

dincoverltue being made, and with two 
smelt vr» running at full cupavity on the 
product» <>f Island mimnu

Mr. Farrell is the racific coast repre
sentative of Mr. Hiii. a ted ha* the rtnini- 
ship i*mrice id the Ureal Northern more 
particularly umk-r lït^otiargc.

The-«Ji»i**vcries alluded- ti»4»~4h»-*toev» 
cmnerwatiun were made a few mouth» 
ago at 1'gidox. tni àiK» tint time the 
management tbvro have hern actively 
prosecuting work for the purpoee of 
awertaiuing their extent. Mr. Frank 
Little, the manager, told a Times repre-

MI SKI NO BANK BILI-S.

Important Developments in Oise Are
. ffciiscierf hi The Chnrve of n fhr......

11

(Associated Tress.)
Wtnnipi g, Jan.- ld.-Iivimrfnnf rb*- 

rc’ecfpnn'nts are oxpectcsl In Oilgnry dur
ing the next day or two in connection 
with the package, containing $1ti,(MN> 
Bank of Hamilton hi I!», lout idx winks 
ago in transit between Whmi|ieg a ml the 
«oast. John <1. Calhilnni for over a week 
ha* been in Calgary quietly working on 
the cas. , A sensational annotmcemeBf is 
looked for now.

Det««t jve* have to*en in e<m*tant con
tact with the mail clerk* running 
tween Calgary ami Moose Jaw ami the 
coast. The detective* hire sought, the 
cn-operatifia of the Mounted Police, and 
the lal'ter are ready to proceeil with any 
arrest when the proper time arrives.

TTRKtfm MUTINEERS

Threaten fo Sack Reymot If They Db 
Not Ris-elte Arrears in Pay.

FOUR MORE BODIES
HAVE BEEN FOUND

Remains of Harvey Sears, R.C. Campbell and 
E. Lockwood Brought Here-Further 

Evidence at Inquest.

(Associated Press.)
^ffrrr-ynr--MimniW 

Turkish troop* have been u-m«rising 
Itt vmm, Kyria. for sever*) 4*y* Tit#-
mutineers, who mrmto*r about 1.300 mivt, 
were landed on January 11th. from 
Yemen. Am Ma. and besieged the guv- 
ernor's pubic*, demanding the payment

• . I i.. ... ...,.,1,1 in • eeotatirc a short tiui» ugu that he was } of about $80,ODD in arrears, and threaten-
the r,tllr.«.l 111 the worM Is . ■ . b th..re*_ere a then, me «then*. Ur the Inwn. The

Paperhanging and Painting
AT RBDÜCBD RATBS DURING WINTER TIME.

d. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Victoria to day ascertaining the extent 
.ftettk*». iwt .lhe lèrin» s|wa 

which the output can be acquired.
The geiuli uiau referred t«> !» J. 1' 

Farrell, the cvutfikutial representative 
of J. J. Hill; and his object iu visiting 
this city is to make arrangement» to se
cure from Mr. Dunsmuir a niiqdy of wal 
lor the mammoth tipwr» which the pwl- 
m*ni of the Greet Northern system will 
place on the train*-Pacific service «Hiring 
the coming mimtovr.

To a Times representative this morn
ing Mr. Farrell made no secret of bis 
plans. ‘*1 am here to make arrangements 
with Mr. Dunsmuir,” be said, “for a 
supply of aethrncite tor our new ship», 
the Minnesota and the Dakota. The for- j 
n>cr, as *uu kuuw, was - launch**! w»me 
time ago, ami the-Dakota, we expect, 
will take the water about the Oth of 
February. For tlwwe ships we want the 
very bee* coal which can bo obtained, 
and my negotiations with Mr Dunamulr 
ao far hare been most smtiafmetory.

“Of course the amount which can be 
supplied us remains to ba deter mined, 
hut a* it will Blot be raquhwd for some 
moitfbs there is ample time iu which to 
exploit the extent of the new discovery. 
Ini* i* the first anthracite to be found 

In the Weat.”
Mr. Farrell spoke in terms almost of 

enthusiasm of the outlook for the whole 
province, and particularly for this sec
tion of It. He wmt on to *ity that the 
discovery of anthracite*in Vomox was 
full of |SMM*ibihtjc* for this Island, and 
meant more for it arid would have a 
mort far-reaching effect on th** trunsptir- 
tation on this side of the continent than 
most people could appreciate. He aihied 
that the people of Victoria and Vancou
ver Island should have no cause for com
plaint its a business *exr*c, with suety

NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

91.00 PER BACK, 
GUARANTEED ATGOOD EAT1SG POTATOES,

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 89 YATES ST.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Man Smothered in the Snow—Lxird 
Strnthcooe’e Generutdty.

Jan. 15.—One humlred 
e Pa ton mill* «truck ti>

Sherhruoke, 
weaver* in the
day. '111,.-,- demand tluti. the boon w« 
cr be disHu rged, but the company nay 
be will remain.

Sirnthcona'a Gift
Montreal, Jan. 15.—Lord Ktrathcona 

ba* given McGill College the old Work
man residence f«>r uae >» a conservatory
of luuatc. ---------------------------------------

For South Brenton.
Sydney, N. S., Jan. 15.—Alf. JMins ton, 

M. I’., was nominated by South 
Brvutan Liberal* yesterday Xoç. the 
Hpese of-Corasnon*-

Retiring.
Dr. Kendall. M. I\, ban nnuqttneed bis 

retirement from public life.
Liberal Selectinl.

■ peterlioro. Jan. 15.—R. R. Ilftll, baty 
rlxter. of this, city, wa* nominated by 
West Peterlioro Lito-nto yesterday for 
the IIoum- of Comih..n>.

Smotli<*red.
Lucknow, Jnn. 15 —Ju*. Hoot!, forty 

year* old. wp* » mothered! tu death by a 
horse falling on- him bt the bush near 
here > oti rday. Tl»e liorae wa* pulllug 
timltcr when ldBgM mi"« bhw:ked. and 
in frying to extricate, itself fell over tire 
sleigh on top of Hood.

In Tr..uh>.
Toronto. Jnn. 15.—Tlie^_board of 

trade i* In fMiaticiàl1 difficulties. Tlie 
New* York Life bas a mortgage on the 
building fiw $239',(X*> and tin- board ha* 
for a mm.tier of year* found it difficult 
to meet the interest. Last year under

the presidency of A. E. Ames a plan 
t-> place the I word on a mtiafacftwy 
basis was taken up, but fell tltrough 
when AtneaV.firm faiksl. The insurance 
ct.n-pnny ha* made the board an offer to 
take over the building and rent it the 
qaarten# at present occupied,

Foy the Commons. ______
Wmmpeg, Jar*. MkriOhi CawpboO» 

M. I*. P., wflê nominated i*y Conserva
tives »>f Dauphin for the Common* to

*Yy- -Ha* Not Made Contracta, . —— 
S. Tamara, of Kolie, Japan, who has 

htciL in the dt)Jtdr AJfeWAbu» PD* Â CPUj- 
ltiercial mission, on lieiug naked as to the 
truth of the report that be bad dosed a 
in,iitract for lialf a million . bushel* of 
w uvai. lor shipment to Japan, expressed 
hi* rcgn*t that he was unable to confirm 
it, tun! added: ‘‘1 e»me to Winnipeg with
the intention Of purchasing1 Canadian 
ngiicultural pnaluvi*. but on account of, 
■prevailing prices being too high, I have 
been unable to do anything. 1 have 
had some Communication by cable with 
Japan r< gording the matter ami have 
b vn iiifcrmed that, owing to the high 
price bete, orders bare l*vn placed for 
a large amount of Pacific coast wheat, 
qbivh k tow going forward, prices there 
b ing d.i api r. The price of Canadian 
flour i* also too high for the Japan 
market, and it seems to mvMha-t 1 will 
have to wait until l can get a suitable 
price .ai ( iii’ndian wheat and flour for.

KIRK AT BUFFALO.

(Associated Vreee.y 
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. lfl.—Fire among the 

wholesale establlehinents and warehouses 
In the triangular formed by the
Junction of Pearl and Krle streets early.t/>- 
day causiil a. loss estimated at |123.iWo. 
Five firemen were Injured, one B«rU»upiy.

of the opinion that there were a thous
and acres of this anthracite coal, and
mtid tbst tLe «earn» wore a-boot 
in thickncst*.

Regariling the other plan* of Mr. Hill 
in which Brlti^hh Cidunibian* are' more 
particularly interested, Mr. Farrell had 
little now to diwu*». He had un-t uiem- 
Iht* of tb.‘ govcnrim lit inf .imal.y, but 

•xpyct< d that the C«m-t Kimt- 
eaay line would be umlertaken this smn-- 
n»»r. bat he eoafinn* the vtatement 40 
often mad,*, that Mr. HiU U wil
ling. to un<> rtake the evnatnictlon 
'of the line without bonus if he L* fwr- 
mitteil to take advantage 0/ the l**t 
grades, regardless of Whether or uot they 
lend him to diverge into United States 
territory or not. and provided he is per
mitted to build the sections of the line 
as lie sen* fit.

The prejudice of Canadian* against 
*ru-h an arrangement fop fear. It would 
lead to the tmitnij-iit of Briti*6 'Coium- 
bi.i ores in the United State* wo» ifce 
nnsaed liy Mr. FarrtC aa groundle*». 
“Canada.** he said, “is in a very ndrau» 
tageoiis position in regard to the* mat
ter, ami the remit t* that at the Granby 
rnnelter. for instance, ore* are treated 
more cheaply per haut* than hi any other 
part of the continent. Yon bare the 
otwt, the e>HH. thr er*e, jiTWt The fftixe*. 
all within your own territory, and that 
simplifie* the question of cost to such an 
extmt that Canada need never fear the 
divLTsao» «f h r orw !» the iwunwf m+n- 
dlod."

Speaking of the mute af the Coavt 
Kootenay, he leferred to the strong pre 
dileetion Mr. Hill ha* fop roa,l* thmugh 
farming lamK, and he mentloneil the fine 
vaHejo* <>f the titierioa which, w hrxi sup- 
mumleti by netlv** mining camps, would 
1h* filled with proiqwrona settlers. With 
•he C. P. R. an all-Oanaitian route and 
the law Grand Trunk Pari lie proposed 
riloug the snmp line* he thought the pre
judice against crossing an imaginary Mhc 
with the C.Viawt-Kootenay railway was in 
large mew «mro overcome.

Mr. t'arrvll i-JWvlj lg bare tellsbL

mg otlierWUe t<r aa«% the town. The 
governor «iii-nnsieiî in pacifying'the men, 
-remt- rnn-rfc' Tfrntr "dirifr"’•frfilW jrdvaWcéà. 
The latest a<*connt* say the metiueer* 
were tiirenfening to *ack the city bank.

OF FEDERAL HOUSE
WILL BE SUMMONED

TO MEET OB MARCH

Chutes b Grsod Trank Pstific Agrtt- 
ment to Be Considered - R*Q- 

wtf Cnmolsslne.

RUSSIA REFUSES 10
I!

AND WILL GIVE HER
REASONS TO POWERS

Viceroy Alexleff In Address to Troops 
Slid Czar Was Anxloos to 

Preserve Peace.

(Associated Frees.)
St. petermburg. J.,'-. 1»*«. A di*patell 

pcccivM Ihvv from V Lulivoaiovk. aaja it 
is tep*»rted that all the r»wfrw bbvo 
urged J a pa ik to maintain tin- statu* quo, 
-pointing 'tint Vhv nmlesiMbility of any 
(Hsturtuiwt-e of the |*-uce.

Avt*or3Tfig to a dispatch Trotn Port 
Artliur. Viceroy Alcxieff. adtlrewing the 
rrmap» «.it the «tccasion of New .Year’* 
parade, on JSunuafy 14th. deihit^l that 
“it i* the will of the Bmperor that peace 
should be prwerrctl m the Far East."

Cannot Grant AU Demanda.
New York. Jnn. 1U.—Cabling from Si. 

Pcteraburg, the correspondtuit of th«> 
Herald quotâw an unnamed prominent 
diplomat os saying:

“I»*t all tiioM- who are adding fuel fo 
the tire, which mean* ‘war, remember 
that no |medible |H.wer can limit that war 
to Japan and ltwsia. It* extendon to 
other countries is *rrr, w i^h rc*mlt* too 
I'erribie to consider.

Russia i* imdoubtedly anxious to do 
all |*i»ail>le, but tlicr/- is an mmnlmet* 
felling that «lie iHUttOt accept any pn«- 
|H.»iti<m front Japan which, i* damaging 
to her national pride. The *i mat ion may 
iti iact 1m- mummed np iis follows: J ft iron 
U fli»s,iti»tied xvith tin- Ruswinn nofe and" 
return* it for amendment. Aiiording to 
the declaration of a high official of the 
foreign office, when the last RusMian

ceded all *ln‘ powibly enn^ and while 
xvjUing to grant small eomiwhaia to 
Japan in K'HYS, she refnw* Vo iHseuna 
Manchuria. Japan Insislivtn pushing the 
Manchuria “open iloor" question, rmd 
a Iso insist* tha t *Im- slum’. 1. ha ve n*£ur-

nneew of the iMegrity of Korea and 
China, to which Russia's consent 1* im
possible. Russia will reply in a similar
tone, nml w ill lay her reason* liefiwe the 
powers", justifying her attitude.

More Marines af Feoul.

New York. Jan. lfl.—An u.blitlonal 
*qtmd of United 8tate* -marine^ has ar
rived to protect Ameyiean ci I item*, any*

. _A. ilctahi. tliapu ttii Crum 5U-a*u1_ KutMU 
Natives of the UiriteiV »*tateti here out- 
number thoKe-nf any other «-ountry, ex- 
cej»t Japan ami China, and fbeir i-ouHner- 
ciai inh*re*t* exceed afl except Jaiain.

Awaiting Onlers.

Port SuiiL Jan. lfl.—The Rtiselan 
hnttieahip (Jslabya hui* left this i*»rt for 
Suez. Hh* remainder of the Rus*ian 
HquivltoQ ts awaiting onler*.

Order* Another Sfljip.

LmiUm. Jhu. . lfl.—Tokio di* pa tidies 
priwted tlii* morning show no change in 
4he sitiHMHm. U is that Ge«-
t ral< Ncutjn, Knroki and Oku and 
Admiral Count Inoiiye h«r»* l**vW ap- 
iMiintcii additional number* of tlie' war' 
çôïïttcîir of Wtrtefi Mhfslrtrt Yutiiàgata is 
presidents and that an under baa bt*a 
given fur another ton Imttlfsliip
to 1*- built in England.

The Standard*» Tokio eorrcwpomlent 
il* M-riiHM» a banquet- given by luatling 
J’ipn.ma*e financiers «ml merchants to the 
British and American naval attaches 
arid the press rurrc>puiideut». Mr. Moh- 
o<la. president of the Nobles* Bank, pre- 
aldptl, and In welcoming the guests dwelt 
upon the dose friendship of the fliree 
countries. He said the Japanese people 
who bad succeeded it* fioaneing* the war 
with China were able to find money for 
a nwore serious struggle now when the 
ration»I w ealth wa* tiwifiy time* greater.

The Daily Mail's isirri-sqmiident inMw 
-te. -inter. i«-w with M. Pavloff. the Uus- 

;
m.i will refuse fo agree to the opening 
jif Wiju and xv ill pmteet- Kon-nn kover- 
eigMy at nil cost*. ItiiKsin will n ganl 
the landing ..f Japan- -• tr-qw in Kon a 
; - an unfricmlly act. and would defênyl 
the independence of Korea against iw^in 
ifi y ailer*."

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa^ Jan. liL-'Tlke foUuwing offi

cial staivmeat was given out last night: 
Tim govern men! ha* l*e*n en gage-1 for 
some days in considering certain modifi
cations wrtrirh have been a«ke<l 1»y the 
Grand Trunk Rv.ilway Comjiany to the 
cot»trad entered Into hut aeorion. Tli# 
gownimeni is of the opinion that such 
us Midi cation» musf In* aubmittetl to and 
discussed byparHament. and therefore It 
is the intention of the Prime Minister 
!«» advise IL* AMWDaftCÿ to call a ses 
•ion at au early «late.

A prodaniatUm will lie bmued anmee 
summoning pariiauient for Man h 3rd.

Memis-rs of Commission.
The personnel of the railway comnijs-

KATAL FALL.

(Assoclatnl Pri-s*.)
Winnipeg. Jun. lfl. —Ml** Katherine 

Young, professional nurse, who htlppert 
«town the dellar stairs tn the home of s 
patient In the city. mi*lalnlng fjtal iu- 
jiirtes, died this morning.

sîoïî Fa* Im-vÏî pdai tiralljr decided upon. 
The commi**ion will comprise Hon. A. 
G. Blair, chairman, Hon. M. EL Bernier 
and Professor Mill*, preskhmt of the 
Ontario Agrii-nltcral College at Guelph. 
Tin- salary of the chairman is $10.1100, 
ami the other two $8.U>0 eaeh. Profewor 
Milk lia» been president of t’ie Guelph 
College *inc> 1871).

Ih-olmhle New Mininti^r.
It i* reported that CBiarles Hyman, M.

jV Jk Qk jsiMmi.
xv it bout js«rt folio.

Bt*ck Extvnaivu of Time.
The British fVUiiiibia Simtliern Rail

way <Y>mpany will apply next session for 
an act extending the time for commenc
ing and completing of the branch lines 
fimu^tlie company*» main line ami from 
It.« authorised railway frwn Fort" 8t««ele 
to Golden. Tin- Canadian l*acitie Rail- 
xv a y < 4im|ntny will also apply for an act 
extending the tirnV witbiti which it may 
commence ami complete tin* i*umtruction 
of tin» branch line from New \Vc*t- 

1 tu X a net >uver.

lUU M «AUX smi.MI.X 1 S

..Over... Sixteen ..Thi-tuumd Tons .-Kent IroM 
the Mine* to the Smelters.

When the steamer Albion came in from 
4fie straits yesterday atfcruuuii. 
scouring the wafer* of the strait* in th 
qne*t of tsktie* from the wreck of the 
iostr Ctnttam. sh«* imd «hi Iniard all that 
.vuijx .tuurlaL'jf. th# late Harvey Braira, of 
this city, etui R. C. CampU'IT. of Seattle. 
The . former i» a brother of CapL A 
Sem*. of the steamer Iroquoto. which 
braved the elemeOts a week ago last Frl 
day uighY to go out in *«*ar«h of the 
mining Clallam. Ilk body was picked 
up off Alliert Head, and w ill )•«• shlp|n-d 
t«i tin* old home of the deceased.in Sack- 
vi 1 le, N. B. Service will be hehl. . n 
Harnm's utnWtakrng pwrbir» at B o-Vh*e) 
tu-morrow night. su<!^ the remains wil 
then be l*>rn«* to tlie Main land steamer 
t-i lie forwiirdwl East. The d«*eeast*«l wa* i 

‘Ai years of age, a ml n native of Hn<-k- 
vilie. Aa already stateil in thew« , 
columns he was well known in this < ity. 
having been in the «*mt»hv of the <*. P. 
N. Company for a nuinWr of years.

The remains of the fate Mr. Campbell 
will lw sbipjM-.l ts Seattle mi the Ihdphii 
.to-night. Ilv was a marrie I man of 
aimât Yl year* of age. ami leaves t 
w itlow rest- *'g at VU5 Twentieth street. 
S**attle.

This morning another Issly was re 
coverod. It was picked np astern of the 
flagship Grafton, and being tnk«*n t* 
Hayward** undertaking parl««r* was 
there identified as that of E. I*>ekwoo«l 
Hm> freight elerh of the BPl 'hi-,-, who had 
remaineil with the wni-k »h long as It 
was akire water, a ml whose remains 
were carried by wine!, tide and current 
across the straits into Ksquimalt har
bor. The remains will -be interred iu 
Heattle, and will lie also shipp«*«l on th< 
Dolphin this evening. The late Mr. 
I»ckw«M*i was about 40 years of age 
and leave# a w idow residing in Seattle.

The search for more Imdie* continues, 
and if rewards for their recovery are of 
fvreil. as suggeste«l at the meeting of the 
board uI trade last night, it is thought 
rhaf Indian* aud fishermen will tie in 
duced tv take up the search.

At the coroner's inquest this morning 
the evidence of R. Griffith, deck hand on 
the Clallam, was continue«l.

Cupt. Harry U. Munk-u. wbu piloted 
tin* steamer Umatilla to the 8««nud «m 
tbi- Friihiy night the Csllam sunk, 
xvrlti** in extdairation -.f th - p.iragniph 
appearing in yesterday’s Tin:v» as fol
lows;

“Irt yesterday’s issue of your paper, 
first page, thinl column, the item quotvd 
from Port T-»w're«emi Call, stating that I 
had not heard that: the iU-fat«*l Clallam 
was dh-nrbW. wa* 1n«-orre«T.—T 
toria et Ibdfl(MR?, thw uight of the iti*- 
:i*ter, Sth tost., on stvsinier Vm-ttilla, ,*n 
route for Port Townsend, at Which time 
it was generally umlerstik».! that the 
ihmmisl vessel had found sheltt r nnder 
Trial island, presumably with a broken 
ruddt-r. The light* which I aiu quoted 
a* having a*«*n off Smith island only bore 
evblenee as lieing mi ordtnnry row. It 
i* quite beedleee to atoir tktt had any 
indication of trouble' been gi inifestid the 
•hip would have been hcsdvd fi r the 
^vv*tit"aifd"fhv mutter nqxxri îi TortFwTtTi" 
to the Umatilla’s romomnilvr. Ixwt un
due cenemrv might üimI place in the 
Iliicd* of tb«.* penpi *. 1 wou*.«! he triad ty 
hare the item corrected.’’

3 p. Anotjher bwîy was fourni at 
Eaquimuit u«»ar the naval ynni this af- 
te.rtHMin, but at tlie tim« of w ritlug it is 
impossible to give particular*.

TUB INQUEST.

R. Griffith Gave Further Evidt*uee at 
TlUs Morning's Session.

(Special to thy Tlmt**.)
Fhoeuix, Jao. Iti.- The Imiuiilary ore ship- 

nient» for the s«-«--iol week in II*e Xew 
Year an- almost exactly the same »* f-r 
the first week, namely, a little over six
teen thousand tuns. The several «'lipping 
mine* Held out the following um-viuts to 
the different smelters: tirai 11 by mines, to 
Granby smelter, lti.MU tom*: Mother Lode 
mine, to (îri-enwood sroefter, 3.MO ton»; 
Emma mine, to Granby smelter, 7.V) tun*: 

.Heuntor mine, to tirauby smelter, IJI tons; 
Or-1 I tenure, to Granby smelter. .«70 ton»; 
AthleHiaii. ,'t" Granby aud llrceuwis-d 
smelter*. 880 ’ton*: total tonnage «or the 
week. KVJDO tone; total for the year i<- 
date, .*12.0*10 tons.

This week the Granby smelter treated 
12.441 ton* of ore, making a total of u.i,K"iU 
ton* for the y«*ar.

MEN ABANDOS DEMANDS.

Strike of Marble Workers Over Aft«-r Being 
In lh-ogress for Four Month*.

Chicago, Jun. lfl.- The International As
sociation of Marble Workers, of this city, 
w blch has been on a strike since September 
18th, has made n settlement, with the, em
ployers. In which all of the demande made 
by the men are abandoned. The chief 
tight was over the ‘vloaed shop," and this 
the men ghre iip. ----- —-

The examination of R% Griffith* Uf.»r- 
the eoroneris jury was resumed tlii* 
morning, the wttneFie bring qunstiom*ir by 
C. H. Lugriri and A. B. M«lfcülllipe, K.
<*.. represimting the Dominion arid pro- 
vitH-iol g«»vertim«*nt* resiH-ctiveiy.

lie said, .in reply to th«« former, tliat"
the Clallam"* ste>-riug gear was in imd .............^
eo ml i tb Hi, about a moritiTago w lien Tea Y-j jj,,. |Kirt -iiR 
iug Victoria liarlMir luff roiHK bad to be |M>jir ^ CT|U^j 
ii*<‘il to make the rinkier work «*ff«v-, 
lively. »

When witness xvmr toukciI front hi* 
berth on Friday week the ship was some 
dlotaiH-e mirtn«-a*t of Discovery Islaml. 
lie imlitafeii approximately the 1<HNiiity 
•hi the chart. Ile w a* unable to ili-tim* 
tip*-atiHititer’s course frotn that point. He 
indieateil where tlie lifeboat* were 
lauoeheil. ami where the Kt«*nmi*r wits 
when taken in tow by l)'«‘ tugln^it.

A» far a* lie could judge, it wa* ,the 
breakers which broke over tin- deck <*aus
ing the wash, and Jiot the ship plunging 
into them.

Whi-ii the cargo bi*gan to diift- tint, 
engine* wi*re working* and tlie steamer 
einyld have turned hlMint a ml made Port 
Townsend. He noticed a little water in 
the tin- room a short time after the 
sieaim-r left Townsend. That wa* be
fore. he went to «I t* about the shifting of 
the cargo. At that limeube thought the 
circulating pump* ,.w«'* wording. 'Hie 
steatiler pogMed in the k«»îi while the 
engine* were in opérâti«hi alamt an hour 
of an hour and a half. When th,. jib 
was set the engine» appeared to he

working. Wuen they were stopped wit-
aflar {• Utw* and others haîtSjuM fini«li«*d netting .____

1 the jib. iKFosx- the engines *t<q»p«! the 
«rater wa* up to the firemen’s kii««* in 
the tin* room. Tin* grab* imrw were 
fr«mi| thr«*e to four feet high, ami whttfc 
the water wa up to the finuiieu’» knee#
TTTiTTfUnoT'reached tbe'grnfe "bnfs. Iks 
ship xv a» rolling u gr»*,it ileal. When the 
jffr Ww seHlit* oteafuer seeswefl fo eWte 
around into the trough of the ami. and 
apperentijr roilmf more easily, but the 
roll wa* greater.

Th*» steamer was nean*«t to Trial 
Island when the boat* were launched.
The distance was throe or four mi-lea, 
amt tirrK-Mirrtbmv wits .ir The: Ivil JtitlV flf 
fhf» Island Iiiâi!fng ja toward* If. She 
drift«*d hroniMde up the Htniit*. The 
boats were leim«4iv«i hImhiI 3.3M or 4 
oVliM-k. and it wa* ainiut fl when wit- 
n«>s * 1 Mike to fhe mate almut putting out 
the aiiehur.

Wit new saw no effort* mack- to brin* 
the vessel’» hea«f around to the wind, lie 
eouhin’t *ay whether the captain' or . 
qua rtcririnofer dbt «»> “The putting - ut 
of the anvtior* wouhi teivl fo Iwing the 
vevsel*» head around to the wiml ami 
make her ride more easily. Bceide* the 
jib or staysail was net about dark. It 
wa* up an hwir when the sheet wa* <nr- 
ried away. The sheet npj«-nrod to hiua 
to be poorly arranged.

The tide tnay have lieen at the ffissi 
wh«*n the ship wa* drifting up the 
Strait*.

When the boats were lowered th» 
water in the ship was m*arly up to the 
engine room grating». If the cargo had 
been thrown over before th.» boat* w«-re 
lowered the ship would jnobaVI.v hare 
teen lightened atui tbe list would likely 
bave been lessened. The w ind was blow
ing steadily. Up to the time the boetif 
were lowered all that had been done wills 
the. cargo wa*-Au shift It to tks pnt 
siib*. No liailing bad h«-en dinie until 
then. He ioriinl the mate ami some of 
the others had trknl to fix tlie port. Th» 
porf would tie about ten inches in 
diameter. Tlie broken one we* on tW 
el a rb-.aril side. It would lie itismt • 
firot <iv a feo( and a half nlsive th» 
Water line when the ship wa* on an 
even keel. No effort wa* iua«le to stop 
It from tlie <>iit*id«* as far n* he knew,
lt Was alM-Ut two feet* below the mnil* 
d«H-k. It wa* not accessible from th« 
main deck. A man. with proper priM-ou- 
kiou», «-«mid get at it from the guard. 
Three port* were broken.

F nun the gen«>ral condition of thing» 
he did not regard the ship iu peril b« fore 
the Imhu's were lowered. It even ed t«> 
him that the Clallam would reach some 

efimfety. He timughr The w^nwr 
wtHti* «Wft on one of the islaml*. Dec- 
siHfaily he didn't think it wonM go «low».

Til roe boats were lowerwl over the 
side, and the other three w«‘re hung «mC 
on the «lavit». Only two boats got clear 
of the ship.

He saw C«pt. Ixiwreoce aud Bob 
Currie get into the tirot boat, m. 1 A> s. 
Harvey into the second lmat. Th«*se
were the only men liy saw get* uit*« the 
Immii*. Thy sliip had a strong 11 «t t»
marbwinl St tli.- 'inif, wliU^ «nnl.I tar*---- ;
tv throw the is-ut»* cl«*nr.

After the boats were laumhvd a barrel 
of vii wow fluvwu vrtrbotrd—l«i g« l it 
hut of the way and not so much to a Jay 
the s«*a*. N- utteuip* Was made to Lr«ug 
the port boats tv/ who etarlocrU for 
launching. w

When wituo « s:.W the paxzv ere » 
struggling ii: tlu- waîtr the captain wa* 
on the hurrii-ahe «leek. Th • to et# musfi 
•have Inhh lotrtfki fr- tu where he *:« *xl.
Th«* iKissingera of th< firot b*at must 
haiv • been in the water before tin vet nod 
was lowered. Witt-.w, tri-ui tkv 

-deck, «aw it -two eigtot^ owr. Hr -ww — 
nun» n-mt women pift in the .u d boat.
This was alniut fifty feet from th. -hip 
when it .eapsiivd. Hv —aw no effort) 
TTimh* to res«-iie, the «truecluic pasMeujrer»
"f the. .s.iwud Ls.nL___11« .--ow m hf»......
buoys throwri over.

Th * third to-at wa* low 1 red1 nl out ftf- 
t«« u- minute* after the * < • -,«. When 

l titi* one was lama-hi «1 "wij
«flh » litin ta . « d rk.„ 
to hv li)W vie»l about

The
half

way to Ile* XVi ■ fail ax
Irom*! w)ii;v tlilv pi[her t. Thc fi:IN

Nil* d r (he b at, nrd thv fall-'
tiro to end I.ople
in th * total. Vos>ibly « OUÎC* ,'t n-
lea*- it hi can -« tl -«« « r«*l
far ei11 nigh. Thi s W.I .Uhl 11 , the fault
of th the r.a; loxvcrii . (hi*

He sa :«i the
tii in 1 h«)uî.

It vra* just a fti e lainveiling f th*v
e tl.i 1* lu i | ; u a*

in tiee after,,tXill UJPl 11 a n,i ::«- wan

Tin- tug nsehi«l1 thein «1 - mt -t4*-to urn
aft.- th-.- to-at* were Inirt” 
wa* H«pt up routinùoimly. 
water ikiWn chnsidt-raJiîy.

. ■ .
do«x 11 (i.nsidt-nvl-ly. The < ' a’.’am 

had no auxiliary l uihr fi f wc-rkiv r the 
pump*, hut she had -y steam win h. The 
Holyoke colt id not have gvt. alorroid» 
the Clallim to tri:e « ff. pnssttv'vrw, but 
tbyoe cou'.tf hive b- n- tran-fvi by 
rigging, up ,nm a pi-lia me Th* t« wfng 
appeared t<> make the ptwltioa « f the ship 
easier that» before—kréplrg. her fti rft up.

ifontloued on page A)
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■'W'ft'v? roar praWriipMow dl*pm«»} ts 
at Campbell's Prescription Store, cor. 
Fort and Douglas streets, Victoria.

We make that part of the drug busi- 
less our specialty. Dou',1 forget the 

address,

Campbell’s Praseriplieo Store,
COB. KORT AND DOVULA8 HTH.

We Always Want
More Business

And what to molt .Important, we are continually obUining it. Why? 
Bveau#e the thing we offer is an absolute necessity and the public gener
ally recognize the fact. No family using

Electric Light
Would he again troubled with lamps. They are ont of date and always 
n source of danger. Give electric light a trial ami you will always con
tinue to use it. __ ?

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY GO., LD„
35 YATES STREET.

VICTORIA SAVINGS 
SENT TO SEATTLE

TO AVOID ASSESSMENT
UNDER THE NEW ACT

TV Board of Trade Dbcoued Thli and 
Other Important Subjects at Meet- 

tog Last Night

Many subject* of prime importance to 
Victorians w as discussed at the quarterly 
iieuerwl wetting «►! the board of trade 
last night* which briefly might b,. stated 
as ft !loir»: A motion introduced. by 8.
J l*iit# and carried, proponiug au amend
ment" to “The Bilk of Sale Act”; a moi ton 
introduced by Dr. Milite and pet# *d re
specting the extension of the E. A X. 
railway; action taken with regard to the 
<"ullam dmaster as to procuring a new 
Bouml service and a life saving station 

/.jiA'JEêül' Tflsnd and an ini-pection of 
eh ip#, us also the offering of rewardsToF 
the finding of bodiew from the wreck, und 
a r.vtice <,f motion brought forward by 
Rowland Machin apn»|h»s of the remis- 
sa.-U of duty on oil used in connection 
with smelting and the initiation of new 
cumbers.

Frawidetit Todd presided, ami in a few 
well chosen word>, S. J. Pitts introduced 
a resolution of condolence t<* those mem
ber» of the board in mourning from the 
wreck which occurred 111 the SVraitsJ The 
motion unanimously carried, and Mr.

• Pitts then submitted the following ra- 
port, whk-h explains itself:

That It has made Inquiries as to the acts 
affecting mortgages In the various prov
ince* of Canada, uud that It find» that in 
the province of Quebec duttrl utortgag'-s 
are null and void, and that In the other 
proviuvea. they are limited by acta passed 
for the purpose.

Your committee aas made careful In
quiries Into the law as at present existing 
In this province, and la of the opinion that 
It gives opportunities for the transfer of 
property of a fraudulent character, or 
which give an undue preference ; your com
mittee believe that this state of affairs Is 
prejudicial to the honest trader, and In
jurious to his general credit, aud lu Its 

, opinion Aha. Assessment .Aid. -1W2,
of the province of Manitoba, meets many 
of the objections which have beeu raised 
to the present B. C. Act, and would there
fore recommend that the government be re
quested to Introduce legislation similar to 
the following sections of the said set : 
Section 2, section J, amending sub section 
5, section 0, section 10, amending sub-

* section 2.
Ttie nqwirt was received and adopted, 

the fommittee being then asked to wait 
4«ti the gouroUK-nf with the requit that 
the stibjeet ntfiltef bt* t*te***t at this i**e- 

. ffiibfi uf the Uvum .
Secretary Klworihy read a letter from 

the Vancouver Board of Trade, wu «gent
il jjcrcrul auivodmente to the Bills of 
Vale Act, which, on motion of II. Dallas 
Helineken, will be submitted with the 
rvport preparod by the local committee 
lu the government. The motion car tied. 
On the «uggvaiion of J. (i. Shnllcroa* the 
report of the Vivt'orm Board of Trade 
will be sent to Such of the other Wards 
of trade in the province.

The railway motion for the construc
tion of a line riaHiitê Inlet was then ftp 
I rod need a# follows:

That wlwreas there Is now contemplated 
the construction of two tranwrontluental 
lises of railroads la the northern part of 
this province;

And whereas It Is decided to construct a . 
line having Its terminus at or near Port,; 
Simpson. the terminus of the second
line presumably will be at a more southern 
point, possibly at Bute Inlet;

Aud whereas from time to time It has 
been urged that If a line be «-oustructed 
at or near But«* Inlet - In this province, a 
strong effort should be made to obtain an 
extension of the Ksqiilimtit & Nanaimo 
railway to the northern part of Vancouver 
Island to make the necessary connection 
with the aforesaid, terminal lug at Butt* 
Inlet;

Be It therefore resolved. That this lamrik 
of trade heartily endorse the extension "f 
the said Kwpsimalt A Nanaimo railway, or 
any other railroad having -a charter run
ning to the northern part of the Island, 
and • oust ruction of a Une from -the Hast 
to Bute Inlet, and that the various boards

of trade of the neighboring cities and 
towns be naked to" use every means to 
bring about the construction of the stfld 
railroads to the various pofuts aforesaid 
mentioned.

And H Is further resolved, That this
"'UwTrinn'rml?' ui«p^nt"u^vfuûiûîr(er" f«î Vu •
ter Into negotlathfus with the railway com
panies Interested and to obtain full Infor
mation on the subject, and to encourage 
the construct Ion of the sold railroads have 
lug the above objects In view, namely, 
having terminal points as above mentioned. 
And the- *#M «siiumlltee rpjwrt to this 
board at as early a date as possible.

Dr. (». !.. Milt!»*, in commenting on hi# 
motion, gaVe a Hsi of the charters ah 
fw4y granted. No doubt, tin* epeakfer 
an id, the Great Northern would lie "ex- 
tetnWi to Bute Inlft, »nd lie rogp^ioned 
wbut had already l*en done by Mac
kenzie & Maun. A* those railway con
tractor* were lout on routing to (lie 
coast he thongiij that now was an op
portune time to approach them to nee 
what could !>«• done towards siiuring 
rr toMwiltw "w iifi Victor!». The Dpnp 
iug up of Vaurntlm Uiiraej. which had 
Wen the- desire of citizen# of Victoria 
for so tunny years, was of great neves- 
»Uy. He believed that the €.I‘.R. service 
now al*out to lw inaugurât «si was the 
carrying out of part of a general plan 
proiKwd. He thought fhat now was a 
fuvf.rabU- time to bring sonic influence 
to bear on the insmito ial and I hwimkm 

igrarnenl* #* -• ii - n
not be done toward* having the line 
built via Bute Inlet to Victoria.

Chairman Todd said that already rep
resentations had been made to the Great 
Northern setting forth the avantage* to 
Im* derive*! in extending it# line !«» Van
couver. but Dr. Milne*# motion was a 
little diffiwut than that previously up.
Abd Uotr*-4 u«i«l be to* U«nq «hwe4ti knitt- 
merit)g away on Hie matter. It wn* only 
in this way that anything could be ac
complished. as shown in iIm* «uccwsful 
efforts made in the negotiation* «*nterad 
into with the C. I*. R. for a service to 
the Sound.

After some further iliacu#sion the 
same committee that acte»! before were 
appointed again with the nqm«-s of J. fj. 
SliaNcn»## and Dr. Milne added.

Dr. Milne in explaining what he meant 
by the word negotiation* In hi# moth hi. 
#aid Hiat the won! had a broad meaning. 
H«- wanted to see what any of the. rail- 
wry corporatiorn^wen» prepared to do.

Discuiwlou next eusutsl ou the A>w*?»a- 
m»iu Ait. The secretary stated that 
Grand Kork« and other Wards had 
pronjived their co-operation in the action 
the Victoria board had taken.

Geo. Carter doubted If (lie act wa*

Wen Preserved
Women often astonish new acquaint 
a nee*, who are introduced to a large 
family of strong boys and healthy girls, 
who call this young looking woman 
mother. It is popularly supposed that 

maternity is the foe 
xj*, of beautr, and the 

y worn ana faded face

sjHUnS?s
belief. it is hard 
to believe that nature 

should compel a 
woman to sacri
fice the rightful 
dower of her 
beauty in order 
to carry out a 
natural function 
of her being. 
And nature does 
not. The pains 
and sufferings 
incident to 
motherhood arc, 
to a large ex
tent, unnatural.

This is proved 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, which prevents and cures 
nausea, tranquillités the nerves, encour
ages the appetite, induces refreshing 
sleep, and makes the baby’s advent prac
tically painless.

Mrs. Orrin miles, of Downing. Dunn Co., Win., 
writes : " I bave been intending to write to voa 
ever since my be by was born in regard to w'hat

riur 1 Favorite Prescription ' has done for me.
cannot praise it enough. for I have not been 

as well for five years as. T am now. In July last 
I had a baby bey. plight n lbs., and I was only 
•ick a short time, anil since I got up have not 
had one sick day. TTiave not had any uterîue 
trouble since I got up I was not only surprised 
myself but all my friends here arc surprised to 
see me so well."

" Favorite Prescription ” has the testi
mony of thousands of women to Rs com
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion and sweeten the breath.

I «el 1er uutleralood now than it wn# when 
the board met before. Tb« act wa# 
already working to the detriment of the 
commercial Interest# <»f the province. As 
a case in point lie told of an insurance 
agent who had railed at hi* #1or«* to do 
business. The agent wa* told that the
nm:
adopting a geiîçraT powy of wmomy. 
The agent *aid that every where he hud 
gone during Air day lie had heard the 
same story, and he would simply 'have to 
peek up- **.4 gu-houwv -

Mr. Carter then intrttduced the follow
ing motion, which Ywa* imssed, fed will
-ba-iurvYurded. AtiL...ütiser__Jfoiafife. «îLHÜÊ.
proviuc**: That thk Inoird con*iik*ra that 
the provisions adopted or confirmetl in 
the present Assessment Act will tend to 
bumper trade, tilts Inianl iiHi^klere tliat 
the endeavor shoukl Is* not to tax more 
than a firm's net worth and net profit# 
ot gflins, ami that thé present* Aase**- 
m«‘ti: Ac, goes beyond tiii* in not per- 
m’ttuut the doductidir of liatillti^e Irom 
the jrr**« valtk* ot *t<*-ks of mereli a ti
ll .«•. debts, etc., and in other n*#ptN*ts. 
ami-fhat tliv biainl rtrge upon the govern- j 
ment to appoint a commission, not of uu i 
official or political character,, to report 
i . oii the present As<* synu-nt Act. and ; 
to make Mwh'reconnweudatiou* a# tuny j 
seem advisable. 1

Mr. Shnllvri s* lonk up the subject of 
the tax almtit to la* ihiiswed on savings 

! in the bank. He doutfted if the«> sav
ing# could be a#« ertaiu-eil. But if it 
iouM 1h* doi.v, \x ! at w:i- to prevent a 
ti:ui-frretwe of account», to any <\»ignry.

J. Tiii# vxoulti cost urn*-fourtJi of one per
II lit., no tant tile depHaitwr wuUl thtl*

- a cuusidvxaliU* sa viug.
Mr. Shhltcros# also mentioned other in- 

staiucs uf tile «lclrinu ntal working uf the 
aol oh business? Ever)*t1iing possible 

. fclo.iild U« «Isa*» be iiumght to Aimxmraga- 
tiirtip "TRëre of f»tt*ittes# which handled 
large stiK-k# with small margins, for 
these concerne gave mi ploy men t -to 
many. Tlie act in t his case •worked1 pre- 
jthiivially. The present asseiwmeot act 
v as tin* growth of otluxr act*.

Preeident Todd said that he "had been 
informed that already consul «râble

[hm^ftitd sent to S«*4ttle to avoid assesa- 

ment. ThAns*ak«*r explained how the 
act appliisi m this partU-ulur. Money in 
the saving bank* was to be taxed one per 
i-ent., but a man who ha«l money out on 
mortgage np to n thousand ikdlar* woukl 
ta? exempt<*I. Taxes, the clunker con- 
teink'd, should be paid in all caavs on a 
mail’s net worth. -

A. J. Morley moved aa*follow*;
Where** many «-trvttttt-taiv-e-i tn tBr pat- 

and i>r«-*«-nt |H>lBt to the urgent ueceeàtty 
for u properly coast It ut«^l board of harbor 
«ouitulsslouers ;

Be It resolved. That this board of trad** 
take liMiiMibsle mi ion to obtain the np 
|s«iiit ui« iit «»f an honorary board of harlmr 
I'oinailsslouers. with sti«'h power* as shall 
enable them to provide for and maintslu 
a rlo*v luHw-ct Ion .mAiWUHlillt. of «llJOv 
set* leaving this port; of the Marine ttn* 
pltal. and to deal with all <»th«'*r matters 
of this |H»rt that would rightly eouie with
in the JurMIvtlon of snvh eouimlsaloners.

Be It further r«*solv«Hl, That a committee 
of live Im- apiH>lut«*l to prepare a draft of a 
bill embrslylug aw* reasonable power* as 
shall Im* avivptalde to this board aud that 
woiild in«*et with the approval of the Do
minion government, and to report to a 
spectnT general ihertTng of this twHird on 
Friday ex-t-uIng. jHUirjr 2Dth.

1 beg leave* t« suggest that W. <1. Cam
eron, M.' I*. I*., Capt. Cox, Mr. HUal|«*ro#s, 
i"has. K.. Kedfvril Mild the uiiwer constitute 
this committee.

In introducing th«* al«ovc Mr. Morley 
movtkl a hearty vote of thanks to the 
committee, who hml been carrying out 
fBe Defoilatkiai with C«pt. Troup.

Mr. (*art«»r. as chairman oTtiiat com
mittee, saiii that the c*»nwnittec*s work 
wa* not yet complete. He ttrougiit the 
tsu«nl was going to form itself into n 
mutual a dm i ration society.

Mr. Morfey suggesttsf that the com
mittee extenil it* scope of operations to 
the qwstion of _the examination of 
steamers.

This ptsKvokutl a cvtiernl dkwmution. Dr. 
Milne thought it was a crying «hnme 
Hint nothing hail Insit done in the way 
of offerwig a reward for the recovery of 
l**!i«««. Tlien* were sonu* 35 of the*e 
still not found, and that no reward had 
been offensl to tlie Imlian# atul fishermen 
and other» f«*r tlieir worery n*fi«s-ted 
on tin- provitH-ial govermnent. on the 
citj^a*n^the agent ami on the board of

Mr. Carter, a# chairman of the eom- 
tmttee; thrn-wpedrr nf wtmt- tire- cotmtrtt^- 
tee had in mim1. It was first desired to 
sectm* a fnat and reliabk* wteftnu-r aer- 
rice to the 8011ml. This had been 
arnmgisl for, ami in l«om than 48 hour». 
Secondly, it was proposed to place a 
lighthouse on Trial Island with tele
phonic communication oil about. Thla- 
station should be e*|iiip|Msl with all nccew- 
snry apparatus, and would not only l«e 
-on liand for such an emergency ns that 
of tlie Clallam, buf rti ca#e# of yachting 
and other accident* ns well. A lifvlioat 
wn* also suggeste«l. Tlie third thing 
which the cuiuniittce hod iu mind was 
the Inspection -.f sfâaihera. In re- 
g.'ir.l action had already been taken, and 
it was hoped to have flic inspection car
ried out by an independent party. 'Hie 
suggestion made relative to the finding of~ 
bodies would be taknn up.

Mr. Shallcross point«sl out that the 
law wirplying to the inspection of resaela 
was not sufliciemtly ^precise. It did not 
state what the ainK-tural characteristic* 
of a sf«*atm*r stiould l»e. a ml now would 
In* a gins! time to imprcs* the govem- 
niiiit wltii this fact.

It. M««w«it said Unit during the dis- 
•eoswion mothlng had Immmi said regnriling 
the prompt action taken by Capt. Troup, 
without which nothing would have been 
ni-complislie<l. •

Me movetl a vote of thanks to the 
captain, a ml this being carried, a similar 
motion offering tin* IsHtnl’s thanks to 
Pre«tideni 81imigbn«*sK>- was nl*o |m<«*d.

>lr. Morley pointed*out that after an 
inspection luul 1h#*ii made of a vessel 
there wa* nothing to prevent certain 
equipment being thrown off a steamer 
th ■ following day.

On suggestion of Mr. Morley^ the 
chairman appointed tlie following to act 
on n cimim1tt«M‘ with re#|K*ct to tlie form
er’s motion?. f?apti- Onx and M«»#*rs. 
SiwiIIcross. Cameron and tlie nmver.

Rowland Machin next brouglit up the 
quest inn of a remi#*ion of duty bn oil 
used in tlu* Elmore proems of smelting 
ore at Host-kind, giving notice of motion 
which will Im* brought up at a subse
quent meeting. "

Aftgr l^ax Lviscr.,.8. M. CMm-IL B.
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1, CANNOT Bt CURED 

I Female Weakness I
=6lSe*S!3BK«SWfiSWBI25t

‘.‘THE HAND THAT ROCKS 
THE CRADLE RULES 

THE WORLD ”
A mother's love starts a man or wo

man ou the right path. The right remedy 
at th<* right time fits n. mother for the 
ordeal. Motherhood is often looked for
ward to with f«*elings of great dread by 
in-.-* Nx-.11111.. At such a time When she 
i# nervous, dyspeptic, irritable and in 
need of a uterine t«>nic—something which 
will calm the nervous system through 
the spwiifl organs, aud u strength build
er. she will find lb*. IMerre’s Favorite 
Prescription just what is n«*e<letl. Here 
is a medicine that has st<Msl the ti*st of 
a third of a century with approval, in 
that time it has sold more largely than 
any other remedy pot np specially for 
woman** weajtoefie**. It is guaranteed 
by the proprietors not to contain a par- 
tlcle of alcohol — which could only do 
harm to a sensitive system.
Why, Women Should Confide in a Man.

It is much easier for a woman to con- 
fide us the average man than in the 
average woman. She knows that the 
uiau will respect her confidence* and 
k«*«*p them to himself. He is strong, has 
more experience oh the world and ceti 
help the woman who needs advice. 
Withotrt a perfect me*Iirai understanding 
there can be no helpful adviee, women 
should not trust their delicate constitu
tions in the hands of unskilled imtsoiis. 
It requires a thorough medical eclucation 
t»« MifPfutUtitu and mu 1er aland the u ornate 
ly organism. When a woman has ills 
and pains that she cannot lie»r—when 
life seems dark for every woman, she 
should confide her troubles to a phy^ 
Rician of standing in the community, or 
one who has a national reputation. fVr- 
tuiuly it wuuhl not be the part of wisdom 
to confide in an ignorant |>erson without 
medical education simply because she 
wa* a woman. There hr every reason 
why she should write to some great spe
cialist. one who has made the diseases 
of Women a specialty /vr a, third of a. 
century, like IK". R. V. I’ierce, founder

pond cnee is held sacredly confidential,

Single and Married Women

feelings to consult their family phy 
siclafi. In such a case they can put 
perfect confidence hi Dr. Fierce, who 
has made such a success in the treat
ment of women's diseases, for he will 
give the very best advice possible and 
Wttkoel cost. To grow beehtiful, healthy 
and happy should be the d**#lre of "every 
woman. It Is then possible to hold a 
husband and to make home happy and 
bring contentment to it. In most cases 
Dr. U. Y. ' Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion will fit the needs and put the body 
iu healthy-condition.

8*> sure of it is the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo. N. Y., 
proprietors of Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Pre
scription. that they offer

A $500 Reward

for women who cannot be cured of Leu- 
cur rhea. Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Falling of Womb. All they ask is a 
fair and reasonable trial of their means 
of care.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription re
stores week and sick women to sound 
health, by curing the local womanly dis
ease which are generally responsible for 
the failure of the general health. A 
woman's entire being is centered in her 
womanly nature. When the delicate 
womanly organism is attacked by dis
ease; when there is irregularity or a dis- 
a green blc drain; when inflammation 
burns and nfcertr -gnaw, the- geribral 
health will reflect tlie progress of dis- 
«vise, in increasing weekm*sa, nervous
ness, backache, headache, loss of appe
tite and sleeplessness.

Know Thyself.
Read all about yourself, your system, 

the physiology of life, auatomy, hygiene, 
simple home cures, etc., ih The C.iaimon 
Sense Medical Adviser, a book of !,(**> 
pages. For cloth-bound copy send 31 
cents in one-cent stamps, or for oaper 

.coveted. 21 stamp#. Addrww-Ds. IL V, 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTS.

WANTED—Position as housekeeper by 
competent person ; beet of references. 
Address B. M., Times Office.

A YOUNG LADY seeks position as us**ful 
companion to an elderly Imly or Invalid; 
highest references, l Kb-hardson street.

A YoC.NG LADY requires position Iu a 
floral or fauey work establlshmeur ; long 
aud satisfactory references. 1 Kir ham 
eon street.

A UltANO COXCKRT* »U1 !.. giv.il in thv
Y- M. V. A. Rooms ou Mommy next »:t 
8.1.V under the direction of Mr. A. i«*mg 
field, who will ^be sled by some of
Vletprla's b ailing vm-allsis and solo in 
eVrumenttiUst#. uud the Wallaee orches
tra. Admission, 25c., In aid of the !.. M.
C. A.

WAXTÈD- À ‘ iBorougbly eotqpctcnt book
keeper und general office umi; must be 
•trb-tly Sfiber aud reliable; duties to com 
uiiuui' about 1st of Mhv in Vannmrrr.
With application state salary ex pert «#1, 
experlem e aud rafereuces. Apply Bwk- 
keeppr, rcr* bifife.-----  -------------------------

i WANTED—Agent for Metrojxdltan Llfrt 
j awlary am* commission. Apply 768 Oov- 
! ernim-ut.
* 1‘ALMIKT—Will tell, your pnrsent and
| future; advice pert «In lug to business 

undertakings, prospecting, uiiniug, trades, 
professions, studies, etc. Those that have 
been to the lady already have bwn great 
k lieoefited aud recommend her highly 
for her houeat work. Palmistry and hyp
notism taught. F— xx l;;un n-i*. h of all.

• -nafrsüMM ii w w TH-'» p 'm No It
Blanchard street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. Mason House,
Fort street.

WANTED—Female cook. Apply Matron,
J ubllee Hospital.

WANTED— Posit lop as working hvuae- 
j keeper. "Sk, B„ Time*.

WANTKl>-poSlUUo as governess. English,
! music, drawing, needlework, etc, I country 
j preferred). Apply 1 Richardson street.
i EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—J. Devereux, 1 
f Richardson street. Hours. 10 to 12.30 p.m.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. H. College of 
tiwbalmlug. New York, 1UU Doufiss 
street. Office telephone, 4U8. Ilvsldence 
t- l.-phoue, i.ll.

WANTBD-A lady requires mother's help, 
aud to take part cwrw of children; good 
home (clty>- Apply 1 lUchardsou.

WANTED—At the I X L Second-Hand 
Store, No. 8 Store street, next to E. A 
N. station, furniture, stove*, clothing, 
toola, Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lot* In any Hue. Beat prices paid.

[ TO UBT.

TO LET—2 front bedrooms, electric light,
bath, tib Superior street.

TO LET- Good rooms, with board. Apply
• 82 ttae street.

, TO LET—Furnished room# ; all modern
J conveniences. 11 Blanchurfi street.
1 TO LET—Furnished houeek«*«plng. rooms.

single or en suite, with bath. 120 Van
couver street.

TO LET-Room aud board; also table 
board; electric light, all convenience*. 
73 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from Govern
ment Street.

FOB BALE.

FOR SALE-One pen Buff Orpingtons: also 
*vm«* pullet*. Address Mrs. W. M. Baker, 

i Cadboro Bay road. Tel. 11337.

yfig iAIiE-3 frroh calved.cues antl a.
: young Jersey bull. 1 year and 10 month# 

old. Apply James Houlihan, Gordo».
Head.

FOR SALE-41 rand litter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very best pedi
greed stock. Price $lu «»ach. If taken at 
once., .Tfioa. Pllmley, Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE— Freah cow. Apply to 8. Sid- 
wclL South Saanich.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,

• MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE * 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works: ,

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Stathrtnlt and Howard Chapman had 
tieen clei-te*! members of the board the 
meeting adjourned.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No care, no pay. All druggists are 
authorised by the manufactura™ of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fails to cure any cas«* of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. ,t'nra* ordinary 
cases In six days; the worst cases In four
teen (lays. One application gives ease and 
rest. Believes Itching Instantly. This is a 
new .discovery and It Is the only pile ram- 
<*dy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure, 
n*> pay. Price otk*. If your druggist hasn't 
It In stock ,sen<| 80 cents iCniiaillan stumps 
aeeepted- to the Paris Medicine Co., Bt. 
Louis. Me., manufacturers of laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold core.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fails to, 
cure. R. W. Grove * signature Is on each 
bOX. •-$$%- :...... .............. ... .........^ " •

Granite and
Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 

etc., at lowest prices consistent with first 
class stock and workmanship.

COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD STS.

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

07 YATES ST KEPT. VICTORIA. B. O. 
Steam. Gas and Hit Water Fitter, Plane 

and estimate* on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to

TELEPHONE SWk

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

65c. AND 75c. PER SACK.
FOB SALE.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
03 JOHNSON ST.

EDUCATION AL,

SHORTHAND 8CROOL-J.Y Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookk*-«-piog. 
1 liorough Instruction lu bo'.kki-rtdeg, 
shorthand, typewriting. U. A. Mu- .-uiian,

__ principal.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement
«ld$ Ktitu Jgifc. f1-- ■■‘.‘.■‘‘Jj--1;*11' testa—.
orders at Nlcholles A Kenouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or alteri*d, at 136 Y ate# street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets • 
specialty. Paul's, 165^ Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

MACHINISTS,

L. HA FEU. Geuerai Machinist, No. 10# 
Government street. Tel. U».

Pl.t MBERjh AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber# and Gas Fit- 
ten, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 12S.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, LOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTKKY CO., LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. 

SOCIETIES.

m INSTALLATION OFFICERS, Van- 
coover-Quadra, No. 2, A. F. A- A. M., 

WAX Monday evening, Dec. 28th, 7. SO p. 
1 ” ' m. Members Nos. 1 and 24 aud 
visiting hretbern cordially Invited. R. U. 
McMlcklng, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F., meet» 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tues
day. at 8 p. m., each month. Thp. * * 

‘ f. Fin. BM«HM«iirler. Secretary, Garhally road.

I1XCBTCI

BINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Bngravlnffil V
on Sine, for printers, made by the B. C. f 
Photo-En gravi n g Co., 26 Broad 8t., VI»
—*- “---- -Ians.toria. Mspe, pi

All persons are notified not to Interfere 
or remove any goods derelict, flotsam. 
Jetsam or wreck, cast upon our shores, as 
the penalties provided In the Custom Act 
will be strictly enforced unless the duties 
are paid and the law compiled with.

Customs patrol D established front Sidney
td Beecby Bay. __

(Signed) ......... ..

A. R. MILNE,
 Collector of Customs.

rOR HALE—Bedromn suites, iron» eiv ep 
also cooking and heating atovea, at low
est prices; 2 fur coats aud gloves. At the 
Old Curiosity Shop, cur. Fort hud j

FOR SALB-At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Go Ids t ream District, 165 acres of land. | 
suitable for stock or ohlckvn raising; « 
must be sol«L Write, making an offer, • 
to Box 514. Vancouver, B. C. J

FOR SALK-Good-wlll, stock, fixtures, etc., |
of a gisst paying concern ; no debts. Ap- 

.ply at Eden'a Juuk Store, 125 Fort atreet, 
near Blanchard.

FOR SALE—At lees than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 60 fruit troée be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

FOR SALE—Very choice hull and farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. Helatermao A Go.

FOR SALB-Brlcka, cüh prices. *. 
Humber, let Yard, Oeuglaa street. Tele
phone 527.

MHCBLLARMIJL

JAMES MANTON. Itiindscape Gardener. 
Lansdowue n>ad, Oakland*. Grounds laid 
off and keot In order. Pruning und
spraying done by experienced hands. 
Estimates free.

A. HARRIS, iKiatbuilder, 164 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to
order.

WHO'S HOLLISt—Why, the chimney 
■weeping man, In any weather; no mesa; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From MV*.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad street. 
Itulhling In all Its branches; wharf work 
aid general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

ROBT. DIN8DALE. Builder and Coe 
tractor. 48 Third street. Telephone 346 
Estimates furnished free for brick and 
stone buildings.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings 
work carafnlly done at reasonable price» 
Johnson A Vo., Ill North Pembroke SL

CARRVTHERS, DICKSON A HÛWB8, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturera of show cases and 

. store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signe and estimates famished. •-

Creditors' Notice.
TS THE MATTER OF ACHILLE ROSSI, 

DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF PORTO CEBKSIO, 
COMO, ITALY, INTESTATE.

Letters of administration of the estate 
and effects of the Intestate, within the 
province of British Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mill*, as Alter- 
ney-tn^Facr of Pranresrs " 'Mart* Boast, 
widow of the Intestate, and for her use aud 
benefit. *

Take notice that, pursuant to the •‘Trus
tees and Executors Act," all creditors sad 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased are requested 
to send by post or deliver to the said 
Leonard Calvert Mtlta, as such attorney an 
aforesaid, at the office of the undersigned 
on or before the 1st day of February, 11104. 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them. »

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased according to law, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the said Francesca Maria Rossi will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or p*-rsons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at thea time of such distribu
tion.

And further take notice that all person» 
from whom moneys were duetto the said 
Achille Boeel, deceased, are required to pay 
the same to the said Attorney within the 
period above mentioned.

Dated this 15th day of December, 1003.
8. PERRY MILLS.

81 Langley Street. Victoria. 
Solicitor for the Attorney-In-Fact of the 

Said Francesca Marla Rosal.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN TWAY, LATE OF LAKE DIS
TRICT. B. C.. FARMER.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
hsvlng claims against the estate of the 
said John Tway. who died on the 18th day 
of December. 1963. are required on or be
fore the 28th <lay of January, 19(M, to s«md 
to the undersigned full particular# of their 
claims. And further take notice that after 
such date the itdialnlstrator will pn*eeed to 
distribute the assets among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
a ml that the said administrator will not be 
liable for iIn- Mk] n*sct# nr any part tl 
of to any person of whose clnfm* notice 
shall not have been received at the time of 
dlntributlon. ,

Dated the 28th December. 1963. •
ARTHUR Lee.

11 Tropnce Ave., Victoria; B. C„
Administrates.

Sliver Band Mains Ga, ltd.
The annual meeting of shareholders will 

Im* he.- at the offices of the Company, 74 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. <L, on 10th 
February. 1064. at ip. m.

« E. B. MARVIN. President.
F. F. HE l Hi KH, tv-ry. Trane.

<isi rsiiuilslr'
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PROCEEDINGS OF
TOE LEGISLATURE

FERME SCANDAL WAS
AGA11 BEFORE HOUSE

Several Amendments Made to the Elec
tions Act la Committee at

the Whale.

Victoria, Jon. 15, 1004.
When tlie House rvwumej thin after

noon, prayers were reual by Iter. 8. 8.
Ont ar boat.

The Minuter of Finance presented » 
return-whowintr what hen the in t'owiribna 
district vci.» n**es*«M a* wild land for 
the year* 1008 ami lfdti, by whom, such 
taxes were paid' and the amount* so
paid.

Question** Answered.
J. II. Hnwthonithwaite naked the At

torney-Venera l the, following «luentûms:
1. Of what nature are the erown grant* 
thàt may lie isxued by the government 
under the “Vancouver I*lun<l Settler»'
Act. llWKt"? '2. If merely a quit claim 
deeil, will they be of any tn-nefit to the 
aetlleca -ulatnming .them't a -A«m 
settler* who have accepted tit'.e* from 
.the E. A X. Kail way Company entitled 

^•nder said act to receive a crown grant?
Hou. C. Wilson replied a* follow»:

“1. Each application for crui\-n grant 
will hnve to - lie carefully considered be
fore it can he determined what, if any. 
title the crown can grant. 2. Answered 
by reply to question 1. 3. Answered by 
reply to question 2."

T. W. Paterson asked the Chief Coro 
xniaisouer of Ixitul* and Work* the fol
lowing question*: V. Hus a sum of 
money been grunted or pmmisetl for the 
purpose of vomttrueting a shed at Gange*
Harbor? 2. If so, how much? 3. Have 
government employee* been instructed 
I» build said shed? 4. Who applied for 
said grant? 5. Have all workmen in 
the. Inland* constituency been paid for 
work done previous to October 3rd,
urn

Hon. H. F. (Trem replied a* follows: j 
**1. Ye*. to entend shed on wharf. 2.
$1B0. 3. Yes. 4. The president of Cream
ery Compamy. 5. All vouchers received 
for services n-mlertsl have be*-n paid."

James .Murphy u^ked the Minister of 
Finance the following question*: 1.
How much time, for which the goveru- 
MMgrifpm) him salary, was used by Jtia-

ing Aiwa the proceeding* Tu t heUoTum- " «■»
bia Western inquiry, and how niui-h in 
transtrilci g hi* notes of «web.. Inquiry, 
respective!) ? 2. Dues the government
purpose continuing to pay this officer 
salary for the time he is occupied in pri
vate work? 3. What mean* has the goy- 
ernmemt taken to a: certain the correct- 
wau of Ok- charge by A. XI. Jones of 
$2.2B3 for stenographic work in this in
quiry?

Hod. Mr. Tatljow replied as follows:
V **1. Justin Gilb«-rt was engagisl tweuty- 
^ two day* in taking note* of the pnw-eeti- 

ings of the ( oitimhia A Western railway 
invewtigation. during which time be se
cured and) pind lor the serviee* of n 
competent stenographer to act in hi» 
place at the Uvv «ourla. This arrange
ment was authorize I fty a member of. 
the government of the «lay. The time 
t'ccupiv«l by Mr. Gillrort in transcribing

mi tit has not considered the matter. 10. 
Answered by answer to No. 0.”

Sujgili- :
The House went into committee to 

'TOiuddtT" the motion “That supply be 
granted to Hia-Muje»tyr3--w»thC. W. I». 
CTIfTord In the chair. The motion wm* 
carried and. on motion of Hon. It. IS. 
Tât Low it was dec bled to p> into vom- 
mittte for *up’.y on Mooday next.

Election» Act.

The House then wait into wmmktee 
again on the new Election» Act, with

MnnfM «-h*1»___
On the sect ion providing for the inten

tion of the ballot boxes for three day* 
during which u recount cvul«l be asked 
for, the Attonwy-tJeneral said the time 
ww* made a* «droit a* possible *o that 
the baUot*,coulJ be retained a* short a 
time a* practicable in the hiuidn of the 
retnrtiing officer. An appeal was pro 
vided for from the County court jndg»» 
tv the Supreme court. No further ap- 
laol i* allowed except by an election 
ptWitiou. In district* where no County 
court jndgv was located the govenunmt 
agent wa* to tie authorized tv take the 
demand, for an appeal.

R. L. Drury thought that three day* 
was tx»> short a time to allow. He 
thought if necessary this might be over- 

by allowing a time during which 
the t»allot* might /h* n-uiniable fro* the, 
office of the Input y Provincial Secre
tary.

W. J. Bowser tbought'it might well 
be extended to ten days.

I>r. Young pidnted out that in Atlin 
district, where no County judge existed, 
it would be useless to allow three or ten 
«lays, us it would be imironwible to get 
«*o *jqdUsrté*n W a judge .usé do of ♦*»—y

J. A. Macdonald thought In this prov
ince it wa* necessary to extend the time 
for a recount to ten day». The Attorney- 
Genera! -roonv-d to think that there "was 
«lang.-r of fh» returning officers, whi<-h 
this government would appoint, doing 
something with the ballot boxes. Mr. 
Ma«‘«b»nald *aid he had no Inch lack of 
faith even in official* appointed by the 
present government.

The Attorney-Get* ral. did not think it 
necessary to extend' tin» time. In On
tario the time was two day*. If the 
committee thought wise they could 
modify it. however.

Mr. Bowwr -tuhved that three «lay» 
were altogether too short. It wquld be 
impossible in many district» 'the
rrtdrns in anil take the^stepe necessary.

Dr. Young pointed out that the three 
days were allows) after these returns 
w«t-«> received from the deputy returning 
officer*.

J. A. Maedoonld pointed out bow the 
proposal would work a banish ip, taking 
the district of Ferule, which all had 
beard of. The nearest County court 
ri !_ 'i vetl :it X. lx.n, nu«I Se might be
on circuit nt the time, so that it Would 
be impossible to reach him.

tor »- rttwrov w** wtwmr
fnmi three «kiy* to ten «hi)-*.

J. A. Macdonald wanted provision 
made so that «m ice of an appeal might 
be made at the office of a returning 
«•ffleer who was absent, ns in the case 
of the Ferule district after the last elec
tion. He introduced an amendment pro
viding that such a service, in the ab
sence of the ret firming offl<«-r, should l>e 
valid, milijirt to the decision of the judge 
that-lr‘bad been served properly.

The section wa* left over to be dis- 
Po*e4 **f h*tt*r.

J. U. Brown objected tv the County 
court judge being narrowed in hi* deci
sion according to the rules laid flown for 
marking the ballot. A judge ahouhi not 
l*e in.'ply a mere ««Hinting machine. 
Home discretion should Ik* allowed.

J* A. MacAmaM wanted the time ex 
f«ruled from two days to ten days within, 
whii-h an upt»val might he taken from the

•ecthro making it unlawful for candi
date or an)ope. on hi* behalf tv 1 
vejances or pay travelling evpciuwu tor 
any elector was struck ouL

J. A. Macdonald moved as a final 
tioo to the effect that it I» hereby de
clared that the true intent and meaning 
of nub-section 152 of the* Revised Htat

utra of 18UU, taken together, requlr«w tlio 
returning offitvr to ivtain the bal.ot* and 
baljpt boxes for the period of ten days 
mentioned in maid section 43, during 
which period a recount -may be «dihtimsh 
before a Voiroty judge.

In support of it he said that the «»b- 
Jttfct was* la gut- Uua uuutulag of sectiou 
156 of the old act. This brought up the 
Fertile 'election matter. There was, if 
thi#* passed, no need of straining tin* law 
as the Attorney-tieneral bared might 
tuk«* plats.*, were justice «loue to the 
«dectorw of that part of the proviiwt». A 
fair and liberal interpretation should 
have been given to the act, Mr. Macdon- 
ahl maintained, and in cdumsiueuce of 
that the election was not to Ik* conslder- 
«*«1 over with the declaration of the re
turning officer. It was still “at an el«c- 
ti«»n ' and not “after an tdvetion**; so 
that then.» wh* still an cqqxtrtunity for 
a receunt. Only at th«» expiration of the 
time for a recount could the election, be 
said to be over. This had proqmrly Is en 
«lewriln-d as “the Ferai» scandal." This 
pro|N.sal now made was for the pur|H»*e 
of nffonliug the Attorney-tieneral to do 
Something which the latter ncknwledgcd 
-bonId be «Unie, but which he could m»t 
strain his conscience to do m view of 
the ««Mwtmcfîoh put upon the old act. 
'Hie Attorney-Honorai wa» now giv,n an 
«*p|s»rtunity of ik»ing justice to the elec- 
tiw» of Fertile, which that gvutleiuan 
felt he cotil.f not do In-fore.

Attorney-t Jettera I Wllebu said ihat dha

hi* note* extended from tlie 21*1 of April . ..................-n........ •— ,HV
I. » the vml of August. 2* No. 3. .The CJounty «*ourt ju«lg«* to the8upn*tne court, 
bill of A. XL 4om> i> U-iug tuxiiiL"

J«»hn Oliver a^k' «1 tin- lion, tlie Pre
mier the following qin*»tion*: 1. 1* Mr.
J. J. Johnstou, of New Westminster, in 
the employ of the government ? ' 2. If so, 
lt> whbl enpacitjr and at what n unmera
tion? 3. How long ha* Mr. John*top •

Ih* pointo«.l «mt_thflt in a cast* involving 
$2tM) three months was all«»M-«-d for an 
appeal, and in a ««iinmou <‘huinlH*rs mat
ter ten day* was allowed, yet in *u«h 
an important matter a* the 'deciding of 
bu ebetion it was narrvw«sl down to two

Inn In tin* g«»v vnniciit. «*mploy? 4. 
the Itev. Mr, Vertv of New Westminster, 
in the « mpby i>f -ilic gdvmnnetit? 5. 
If no, in what « aphe-ity and-at. what rc- 
muiuvation? «1. How l« ng lia* Mr. Vert 
bei»n in the;, government «♦’rnploy in hi* 
present pAsitjbin? 7. Has Mr. V«*rt been 
•mployeil hyi the government in other 
than hi* prissent position'at Ttny^tttuu' 
fitnci- June l*t last? ,M. If *«», in what 
capacity, and what ha* b. en hi* remuimr- 
ation? 1>. 1* h the intention of the gov- 
eranient ui? atiiiewde Mr. Jobiif-tou by 
afip-iiniiug XI» Vert to the position- now 
oeetipbrl by Mr. Johnston? 10. If so, 
<h#e* the. gov«*rnm«*nt «sms:«ler .Mr. Vert 
coiH|*-tent*-t(» fill the jmsition ?

Hon. Mr. XlcBri«!v replied a* fallows:
* i \ ■ - Clei i |85 per month, 3.
Nearly ten year-*. 4. Vt-s. 5. Tempor- 
tiry at $3 per. «hy. *»• About h*n «lays. 
7, "Yes; •• 8. Ti-mpomry #-b*rk to t*«Ue<*l«»r 
of Vot r* at #3 per «lay. 1). The govern-

rh«* Attorney-Iiv^-ral wa* opposed to 
It ami the amendment wa* lost, i

Du motion of J. A. Xlacilotmld the 
closing of bar* for the *aie of Hipior on 
election day was ma.le to extend <mly 
up to the clone «>f the |*»lls. .

On limtjtHi of W. J. Bowser the section 
requiring the publication of a detailed 

-*r««teft!«*ti< of all election expenses- - of 
*'«ch <-andi<l.it«* wa* struck out.

It. !.. Drury wanted nu*n depriveil of 
• be fraiM-liike who were guilty of of- 
f«nces under the act which voided the

The Attprnt y-fîenvral said th«*«e men 
were open to «»t1i«*r punishm«*nt».

Mr Drury said that in many in*tanc«*s 
m> one wmtld «are to pn»*ecutet Ôiese

Me. Bowsi-r point«*d out ‘that section- 0 
of th-*' net. provided for the «K* franchi* lu g 
of. thuja: yuilty of th«.*j*e offences.

On motion of W. W. B. McIune* the

leader of the opposition, using________
of art advocate, always avoided saying 
tfiàt the. oM la w meant what lie wished 
the House to think it meant. He knew 
nq Justice excel* that of law. The gov- 
ernm«nt was asktsl to say that a *«*ctlon 
of the act meant something which it 
did not say. They ha«l the authority of 
the S|*»aker of the Iloune ami of a Su
preme court judge as to what these aeç- 
tkmtf wmettrr.... ■

J. A. Xlacdonald *ai«l If he had not 
made hiiniM'lf clear to the Attorney-Gen
eral he had giyen the latter credit for 
being brighter than he was He had 
made himself clear in this matter that 
the ballot bote* had been returned to 
Victoria before they should have b*e**. 
returned. He challenged the Attorney 
General to way that the intention of lhe 
legislature of 1NH0 was not to give the 
electors a «•bance for a re«*ount within 
t**n *y*. (Applause.) If that was not 
the Intention he challenged the Attorney- 
General to say what it did mean. (Ap
plause.) A fair-minded |>erson must 
conclude that Mr. Smith was deprived of 
bia a«»at by a trick. .

W. R. Ross took exception to the re
mark that the returning officer of Femie 
wee dishonest. He would âa y that the 
rn-inb«*r for Itiwwland would not make 
thnt declaration in Ferule and remain 
there very long. He had the declaration 
•*f » both the returning offi«*er and his 
clerk that no demand was made for a 
recount by anyone until after the return 
ing officer left the riding. It wa* only 
when It was learned that the returning 
officer was out of the riding that advan
tage was token of this. The elector* of 
Femie were satisfied with their repre
sentative. There had been no <xomtp- 
tion on the |«art of hla friends in the way 
I* ballot stuffing. He had pr.*»f of cor 
n»Pt practice* by the opposition, how
ever. who brought In person* to vote 
from outside of the province.

The Attorney-Genera I said the lea «1er 
of the opposition had still m* said that 
section 154 meant what he wante«I it un
derstood that it meant.

•What about the spirit of the actT* 
aske«l Mr. Manlonald.

The Attorney-General said the spirit 
of the act was like an ngiy horse, it was 
apt to throw them.

J. R. Brown thought there <du1«1 
no doubt as to thi* Intention of the legis 
lature to give a recount. This was 
frustrat«*d by the returning officer. Jus
tice shouhl be *me to Penile. If Femie 
was so unanimously in favor of the mem
ber. sn«*h as the latter wished them to 
lielieve it was, their conversion must 
have ln*en quite a* sudden as that of 
the conversion of Paul. They were not 
necessarily charging the member for 
Ferme with corrupt practices. It was 
held that the ballot* had been Incorrect
ly counted, and ther«d<»re th«*y asked a 

JtKSHIlt ____ _
Mr. Oliver said that they had h«*ar«l 

fr«»m the m«*mber for Fernle what an 
honest man the returning officer was. 
That mou was, he un«lerst«io<1, a partner 
of the member. The facts of the case 
were that the recount took place on Oc
tober 10th. and the returning offl«*er left 
on the 11th. What «hance was there to 
bring this matter before, his attention 
therefore? When the member for Fer
tile made that statement he «lid n#t place 
any credit upon him. The member for 
Fertile sought to convey the idea that 
he knew of the corrupting of the elec
torate. Why did he not take steps to 
prosecute in thi* matter,? He defied 
him to «to so and bring forth his proof, 
lie would also way that the party on Ms 
*i«le of the House would turn* something 
to say about corrupt practices. He re
called the election of MM*), when a re
count wa* iiia«le in Vancouver. Tin- 
government did not then take a«lvantage 
of the law, nor did the returning officer 
appointed by the government of that 
time prove himself so dishonest ns to get 
out of the province to avoid the recount. 
He deprecated tin- Attorney-Genera 1 
quibbfftif over tin- Statute.

. ..Book 1 oa Dyspepsia.
T. . .Book 8 os the Helrt.
.... BoXà S on the Kidneys. 

.... Book 4,for Women.

.... Book 5 for Men (seeled). 

....Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Bend me the book checked above.

Tear oat and mall to Dr. Mhoop, Box 18, Racine, Wle.

Simply Sign This and 

Know' How to 

Get Well.

That is all. Send no money. Simply sign above. 
Tell me the book you need. I will arrange 
with a druggist near you for six bottles |of

Shoop’s! Restorative
if itTake it a month at my risk. If it succeeds the cost to you is $5.50, 

fails the druggist will bill the cost to me. And I leave the decision ti you

...

be

(Continued on page <L)

SCEPTICS TURN
BELIEVERS

AND ARB <TIM:i>

^üNKW'H CATARRHALDR. AOKKW'B- CATARRHAL 1‘OWDKU 
A tJRKAT BLÉ3MIINO.

“When I red'd that Dr. A^new's Catarrh
al Powder eoubl relieve Catarfh In 10 min
utes I was far frym IM-Ing coiirlnred. I 
trleil It—a single puff through the blower 
afforded Instant relief, stopped pfcfh over 
thf eyes and <leans«-<| the na*sl passage*. 
To-day I am free from Catarrh." B. I

Don't Wait Until You Are Worse
Taken iu time, the suffering of this 

little one would have been preFëUtéd. 
Her roollier writes me:

Two year» ago my little girl was wick 
continuously for six months. W* trie«l 
many doct«y», and they failed, yet it took 
«•nly fwo lXtilts* of^yrmr re«ue.iy to cure 
bet. sud silk, has frruuikysl vured. You 
«^an tell othefcq_j*f, tbw*cure if you so

Mrs. C. II. Avery, Rockdale, N. Y.
’Tis a pity «he .lid not &r»t write me, 

tiefon* the caw wn* «hrogemus.
Tlie wife of Omer Andru* of Bayou 

Chicot, Ln„ bad beeqi sick /or 20 years. 
For 8 years <*.*M do practically no 
work. He writes:

“Whet* she first sfarted taking the 
ltiwtorutive sh«* l*ar«*ly weight*! 90 
[HHlmis; now «die weighs 135, and is able 
««roily to do all her housework."

T»euty"darà" y «si* might have berm 
“bright" one».

J. U. Billingsley, of Thomnevilb*, Gan 
for three year» ha» been crippled with 
disease. New he 1» we». He writes:

“I spent $250.1)0 for other medicines, 
and the $3.00 I have wjient with you 
have done me more.good rhau all the

Both mooey and Buffering mlghf hare 
beett «avtsj.

And these are only three from over 
65,(»JU similar casrs. Th<-N- let tara— 
ilimei* of them—«orne every day to me.

How much serions illness tlie Reetiw- 
alive lia» rev.til.d, I have no mean* of 
knowing, for the alightly ill and the 
imli*|ioa«l simidy get a bottle or two of 
tliwr ilrnggiK, am enrol, and I ni-ver 
hear from them.

But of siek ones—seriously
air*, mind yon—who a»ke.l f.w my gnar 
aiwro. :t8 out of each 40 have pa kl. I-a id 
Inswnee tiiey got Weil.

If I '■«II succeed In cases Hke throe 
fail hut one time in 40, in dtwcane» drop- 
seat,si and chronic—isn't it certain 1 con 
always, cure the «lightly ill?

Why The R est o rati re Succeeds

Yo« may oil and rah. adjoet and re- 
I«ir a weak engine. It will never he 
Stronger nor do in, work letter, without 
“trom. More power—wore steam is 
atsswaary.

» And so with the vital organa. In.tor 
them as you will. That's mere repairing. 
1-ermoneof enrro never ionic save 
through (feeling the nerrro that opi'ratn 
throe organa.

And that my Rndorative doro.

After almost a lifetime of iahor- of 
study at btsisidea and reeeanh in hos
pital»-1 made this diaiovroy. 1 found 
s way to trvnt, not tin* urgairo th«*ro- 
s»lv«X but tbo nmw- the Ui&le* 
ytW'IMt operate throe organs and 
aire them power and str.ortli and 
health. That discovery ha» »hown me 
the way to ear».

It niakro my offer possible
I know the remedy. I never can for

get the study, all the rroearch, the trials 
and terns (hat perfect,sl it. l have 
watched its action year afler >e*r in 
case» difficult, discouraging. Time after 
time I hure seen It bring kick health to 
those poor one» whom hope had almost 
deserted. I know what it will do.

My only problem is to convince you.

And «o I make my offer. And the lia re 
1 m*ir ” off-r ""gin of 

itself to lonvuee you that I know how 
i”™T' >’>«« reml I, again. I, mean, 
eaajily what 1 ,„y. No euteh-no mi*. 
-njUng phra»e, in It. «imply thl—you 

tT»k l**‘ ,nJ 1 *i!l take the

And you-not I-decide if y„„ lri. l0
P«f.

All You Need To Do
tiimply sign tiro above—(bat is all, 

»V»k for tiro book you need. The offer 
I make is broad—f* liberal. The way is 
easy-is simple. The Restorative Is

But do not misund«*r»tand me. *

Tlii* is not free treatment, with noth
ing ever to pay. Reek an offer would bo 
mislead ing- wouM belittle tiro physician 
who mn.ie it. Buf I believe in n »ick 
ou4*« hoirostg—hi* gratitude. That when, 
Iro I» cured, he will pay the cost of the 
treat mint—end gladly.

1 make this offer so that those .-ho
***toszmzi*mrwtmr rialc

Tell of it. please, fo a friend who is 
sick. Or wnd me hi* name. That* bat 
a trifle to ask—a minute’s time—a postal. 
He is your friend. You can help him. 
My way may be his oàly way to get 
well

all thia. 
neighbor,

I. a stranger, off«f to 
Won’t yon. hi* friend. 1 
simply write?

He will h-tim fi<»tn mjr book a way to 
g«*t well. Pt'bp», a» I «ay, the only 
way for him. His <a*e may be serious— 
hopeless aluro.*t. OiVr physiclanw-otbcr 
specialist* may have failed. This matter 
is urgent, tlron.

Write me a postal or sign above to-

Ad«lre*« Dr. Sho«,p, Box 18, Racine*

Gee !
Dem Ties Only Two 

Bits?
fllmme two. i n«'\er uv <l«-in eo 
‘heap before. Thai s wlmt u dpw«- 
boy said in front of our window dis
play of special üSr. nw-ktlee yester
day. When pausing take a look'at

__ them yourself and you'll agree with
the newsboy.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTOIUA'S CUBA VEST CASH 

CUmilKIt. „
55 JOHNSON STREET. ,

The
Oxygeacure

Revitalises the blood. No disease germ can 
live In oxygen. Hence comes the cure for 
all diseased conditions If taken In time.

Instruments rented and.sold by Mr». H. 
Kent, 343 Yates street.

Wanted, to Buy
For Spot Cash. From

Rgan's (Eas)on. Pa..) experience has been! Three tO «SCVCîl ACf*CS 

that a of thousand» of others and may be Within 3 miles of Victoria. Wend portico 
yonrs. I lara to

. J»r. Açna*', Hroft Cure .are. Ufa. \ Auctlroroî ."à"*mm'î2,™T'A.»nt.

«cllcvro In JO minutes. '--I M BUnchard gt. 2 imànro.

Edison Thealre
Rrrlrkaon A Kly. Proprietors 

Programme Wi-ek Commenelug January 11 
FRKEZR BROTHERS,

Wonderful Novelly^^ Tambourine Manlpn

ElMiAK LEON,
And Ills Two Trained Dogs, • -pi* an<| 

Doughnuts.”
FRANK LEROY,

Victoria's Favorite Tenor,
Kinging the Latest Illustrated Kong, -The 

Man In tiro Overalls.” 
ILLPSTBATED MOVING PICTURES 

"The Trip to the Moon ”
- "5*t week the greatest anlmatetl repro
duction of them aU. “The Train Rikbbery.”

Win.

* **?**?.* ****** ******** JIM kjMjtgj.4

îROBINSON’Sï
k CASH STORE, 5

* PHON E 1010.

Ml STUM LAUNDRY.

» DOCULAg gT. S
a

eigceted.

162 Yates Street,

- — •—ndry work promptly 
None but white union labor em

Phone 172.

For First-Class
TAILORING

Come to Our New Stand In the

MacGregor Block,
8 VIEW gT„ OPI-OgITK DBIAKD HOTEL.

John McCurrach
MERCHANT TAHaOR.

TRY THE
Scotch Bakery,

103 Douglas •treat*
* for the real

Christmas Scotch Start Bread.

------. » » » » » » * S F q
—" ------ —_____ ____

The Need of Our Bread
r Is felt by those who are temporarily 
I pelhnt to eat any other. Its superior qnsl- 
I tiy sud flavor la then folly realised.

The London 
Vancouver 
Bakeries

‘ *’*«*• In the i|utility of materials need, the 
f methods 4if manufacture being the most np- 
t to date Iu the science of baiting. Yarn de- 
i livery to all parts of city dally.

PHONS AW„

D. W. «anbury, Prop.

Subscribe for the Times.



£be Bailç Clines.
JtfNEl Mi. ,40*0* iÜÜf)

UJ the

Itinti PriotiB* * PttbMshiog Ce..
Joan nttwif MâuMW.

Officei ......................... 2d Broad Street
Feteytioue ........................1............ No. 46

Dolly, vue month, ujr carrier .....................T6
Daily, uue wv,k. oj carrier ................. .»
Ywice-a- Week T lui ce, per annum.... .$1.00

All vouuuuul(*atlvnn iutended (or publics: 
tlou should be addreaoed “Editor the 
Vlases." Victoria. ». C.

Oipj for vu a nges of advertisements must 
Ae handed lu at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. a».; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

fh« DAILY times la on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Cash wore e Book Lichauge, 106 Douglas, 
■aery « Cigar Stunu. £S Government St. 
Knlgüt a Stationery Store, 75 Yales St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 80 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co-. *\ 'lov't.
V. N. lllbbeu A Co., fit# Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates Si.
Campbell A Cullln, Gov t aa^ Trounce ^ley. 
George Mamdeu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wltby. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office, 
rope Stationery Co., 11V Government St. 
W. Redding, Cratgflower road. Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. Hi Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden s for de
livery of Dally Times.
■he TIMES ta aiso on sale St the follbw-

• ug places:
Beattie—Low man \ Hanford, G16 First 

Are. toppoeir? Square^—:----------
VAncouver—liallowuy a Co.
Slew Westminster - If. Merer à Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Daws*xi A White IInrse - Bennett News Ce. 
Boeelaud-M. W. Simpson.
Mans lino— E. IMmbury A Co.

the piisttHi#-* of the hoy*; he has fix«*<l 
the incidence of tHxutiou, aw he bel levee, 
hi the intervals of therein»* he specially 

•Mmfetmbr-- me ourfeUtWjd. .fet: -«W.9 ,
rwtl'i&Mt th»P» shall he llo cUaugtiw ill !

elector* with another ap!'*!inon^el^htoj 

,‘lvgisliitive oHinipotvHct* by «levin ring that 
the farcical Immigration<Yct. must* be 
n-penh-ft. Th,- treatment given the birtta 
neat bill and the mock acquiescence of 
the govowtniai» 1» an ameuUmuut uUu:li 
entirely mullLtivd its purpose proves that 
the heiui will follow the tail without «tor- 
'itig to offer a single whine in protest.

IlrMOUS OF LBO1SLAT10N.

Wv hope in their absorption in the 
grave mutters that have engaged their 
attention during the past week tin* piîïdTc 
have not overlmiked the humors of1 the 
legislative situation. We have already 
called attention to the Attorney-fieneraVa 
deft treatment of tlie queativn of the 
allotment of judges and the measures He 
proposes taking in the ho|*e of ««ver- 

4Poniw*t tl«* repugnance sf the jmli. iary 
to residence in Vancouver and other 
pi.'i* < - in the province. •

Tim other day the Minister ..f Ftoonre 
intr.-lueisl hi* LiU tor the prtdeetiuu of 
ins. . :*vnrrms hint*:. The ttH of the 
ernmeut party perceived a chance, to 
once more demonstrate its ability" to 
wag the heed. It tojnk advantage of the 
Bltnation. with the result that the brains 
of t%e cabinet seem to be in a more than 
■anally addled state. CaptaIq Tatloa'-i 
intent ion •was t-> protect thé neats bf 
feathered creation from th«* marauding 
small boy. Mr. Hawthornthwaite's ire 
waj< aroused at the thought of the pb*aa-
TVT Mf yoovb tw-inff" lurerfcr.-d SYÎthdn 

the *iighte*t.degree. He rvvulivctvd. wc 
suppo-H*. tlie days of liis own ehildhood 
and the rivalry which obtained in his set 
as to who should discover the happy 
homes of the greatest number of birds 
nestling in sunny places in bushes and 
enro bed with the .most precious things 
to the hearts of the songsters. Why 
should the rising generatnm of British 
Columbia !«e deprived of one of its most 
pleasant pastimes for tjio gratification of 
a few aeutiuien La 1 ifc t * ? Ami so the mem* 
bgr for Nanaimo moved that the pre
datory instincts" of adults only sh«»nld be 
«•ircinnscrihoil. The youth may gratify 
his {Mission for bird-nesting to the full 
extent as of yore, but let the man of 
destructive tendencies lieware! A 
statute i*To he erected against him and 
his eriiniunl pastime. In tlie spring the 

‘provinviul «-«instable will lie abroad stalk
ing him as pw- sneaks from bush to bush 
in quest of t Vu* eggs of the robin and th« 
lark. Tin- men < aught "re<T:E5n«T5<r'Itt ftfe" 
work of devastation will «leserve the 
maximum penalty, and" no doubt the 

■ imrgtwmr ter - wtit see ttmr-ther'Ttet" ;
Insectivrrmts bird* will Iteneefortli in
crease and multiply ns nature intended 
fh(*y sUouhl do; and from lmah, cpse and 
shaggy WOOtl t livre will arise a swelling 
anthem of praise of the McBride govern
ment and its Socialist masters,

Hut the birds are not the onjy division 
tif sentient creation the g**yerm»*ent i* 
trying to “run a bluff upon.” to use the 
words of Mr. W. II. Ellis. The Premier 
iu characteristically-strong language, and 
with tlie usual form of gesticulation, an
nounced .that lie would see the white 
labor of the province was protected 
«gainst the couq»etition ■ of "Oriental 
hordes." The public has been furnished 
with detuila of the Jin-anures taken t« 
keep Japan# se otil «if British t*«dniiibia 
ninler the provisions of the Immigration 
Act. Any Jap who il«*|Higited two dol
lars "as a guarantee of g#*od\faith" an# 
to recoup a few zealous Tories for their 
•*xpeinliture of "energy, upon signing a 
■leclarati*xi that hi* ultimate destinatiou 
was a foreign lap#l, <-oul«l set his foot in 
this province and keep it there ns long 
tin he pleased. Hut. in justice to the 
government's agents, we must point out 
that the ohjt-ctionabh* Immigrairts wer# 
“kept under surveilla nee." WV do not 
know what hnpp<*ned to them after th« 
lM*ri#i<l of "surveillance’* was at an eml. 
Wf suppose it did come to air end some 
time. Wa‘s such a fan-e ever h#*ar«i of 
iu the hfstot'V *»f any country ? What 
esn the elec-tors think of tin* m«*n who 
Imped to «lelmie them in *u«*h !a fashion? 
The Immigration Act has heeiï proved 
lie just what the Time* clyira«*ter$ze#l it 
from the first: a humbug and a bluff.

If the tail of the government dog #le: 
«ires to save the situation ami to per- 
petuate its i«»»wer to the end, of th« 
«tatiitccrv term, >\e wjiru it that h-muet 
do ell of the thinking -as well as th-

ATTACKING INDUSTRIES.

Th«- anu-.lgnmated organs of the pro
vincial giwcrumept seem to Iw in b«-tt#*r 
spirits to-day. Every act .to which the 
McBrid • adedalstratloa hell wt ita hood " 
and that Inis not f*%u turn»-#! into a 
travesty upon- legislation by amendment* 
émana ting from the source from which 
the governnic-tit derive* it* life <th«- S#» 
ciaksts) lias un-t with general eowb-mna 
tiiou in the constituencie* of the jmiv- 
iiks*. A ikspntch from Bellingham says 
the act pinweii during the present session 
of the h*gislattirv will have the effect qf 
preventing tlie exp-rt of U*g* to the 
Viilte#? States? The News-Ailvertiser- 

•L'olonist -eHWo4 msW-psieiol why the 
Ubc-rai opjs-itiori of British ('♦•lunibla 
sfiohkl IMl Vë" V-{ïpësixT il 1ÏÏ?S»< (1 tH- Wh ti'tl"
was pm elder. TV 'a - pt if, irn art pa «*<*!'
by 4 the Ulwru. goverwueut of < tot* re»
The Libérais of British Columbia are in 
favor of Ugislatbtr design*ill to secure 
the manufacture of logs iirt * luml« r 
within the pr.-vinee. They advocntitl in 
th* legislature the principle of the 
measure. They atta« ke#l «-ertnin provi- 
ite . lUc Ilk, .hlrk , l^v«l 
would pr.ve inimical jo jjfb int# rests of 
certain established prorfawial indti*tries. 
Ami their position ha* been justified. It 
is not meet that it eh ..ml* I l*t* made m«*re 
profitable for ,mills to iui|H*rt logs from 
tlu* I'liiu*! State» tloin ,1-» take th- i.i 
from the f«>re»ts of t-ur own conuiry. 

-Xeithe-r i*.«uhl it be imltietrinHy hcatthful 
to pas* laws which would close up êwlâle 
imbed jmshK->-es. I f the government had 
beer perrairmt to pass a!l mcasirmt nx 
urigiuaUy 4n;i«sBi.s-tk BriD-k 4 vlttmbia 
Ited-ty wrmbt bc m n sts re nf paTifc.
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I'umtmil people most hove good
lliiivki-epem tu ennuie them to 
their niipoliitroeuts. If y «Mira are 
h«>t *4via* wiHufaetb*»- tot os 
them and give you an estimate of 
the coat cif repairing them. We 
guarantee to give satisfaction, and

<,«.<*j..*Western Canada’s Big Store.*******If y oar clocks, are «ml of order we 
will Ht-ud for Hit-in and return th 
iiTn-n repaired. If you notify us that 
you wish to he—: them attended to.

C. E. REDFERN
4.1 GOYEUXMENT 8T. 

Estut.llshrtl 18tfJ. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALER» IW —

General Hardware,
IRON, STHÏL, PIRE AND FIITINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TekFtuwel. r. O. Box 423. Whirl St.. VICTORIA, B. C. ;
►♦♦♦♦A

Shears and Scissors
Large Varicty|in Tailors’, Dressmakers', Machine Workeis', 

Bobers’, Paper Hertgeri’i Etc, • Etc

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.POX'S

THE ! tOvi l MON Ho FSE.

The Hominien pdrlimnem will meet on 
th«* thini of March for the dispatch of 
busiiH-sM. *1 h'y «(Uawthm of M-yajon or 
d'Hs.dnthiu has boon disponed of. That 
fact will not please the «»]>|MiKiti«m, <>iw 
»H*ctiou uf which has In-en abtiuting for 

.04» ..{qwM-t'HMHV t*

"vraggTiigT^Tr* there Tï i!l TH^TrcTiltite^P
member fur Nauaini«i hns iierfu-tiiated

prove-by-ten-appeal Ut 
tW etoeHr*H—that- thr gwrcrnnTCnr ^hffw
l«>st the confi.lvnre .*f the « ouatiy. while 
amitlivr has been gw vent ting that parlia
ment should not Im- «liiwulvetl ou th«*.nn*n- 
u him of tin ruling faction. Miintnr*. 
th«*v uw*rt, urc elected for u bjH-cifi#-»! 
t<*rui, and fliut term whuiihl end auto
mat ii-ally. The fact that it luis been 

"th- cust om Tn The past to dissolve par- 
! in meat on Un» i >a gv of a new division
of the const it uphetifM undouhtediy jiwv 
eitotlnl the Tpprw»tf Xi rîiiït fhv govern 
nu-nt «if Sir Wilfrid^ÏAUrier would avail 
itself ..f th«- privilege of an appcul to the 
jH-op.’c. Th-.* time is most pmpitiomi. 
The country was never in so prosperous 

imiition, nor wire the pro>iM*-tH for 
jhr fat an ev r nyorç briMiant titan tio-y 
are to-day. . But then* is no evi«Uncs 
that the l*riiu«- Minister coutemplnted a 
ili's-ilutiou. It i*i scarcely innsilh that 
tl«-f?*cou.d have aris-11 in Ins mind any 
doubt a* to t he confident ; e a t ihc country 
in i* - a«huiuixtrati.»n. Tin

!...
Ur.-.nj Trunk Pq.«llr l.ill mj^-hi h.r.. ^,f. 
g«->t«*«Tto Sir Wilfritl a strong reu*oi> lor 
asking for the judgment of ilk- electorate 
upon hw gem ral >dky. It i* announetd 
that an amemluient is utnwory in the 
i«’Tins tif the «vmtract. That is not an 
ait«»g« iIkt uiiex{M*vu.-«l feature. It whs 
surmhy*«è that the cunpuny would ufct he 
ubl • to borrow the money rt«{«tired ns 
SDcnrity l,y the government at the rate 
of interest ulloweil. It would nut be 
lea* inub.e to vxpS.*t the railway coin- 
iwtrr tn vtmid’fflos-F- "orrhiiidréd thou* 
ami or a hundred and fifty tlMiusund d»l- 
lar a year as cvmprMug the «11 fferehc* be
tween. the rate of iitierest allowcii and 
the rate, upon which money could lie m- 
eured. There i** no «^tibt the difficulty 
can l»e eerily adjusted without impairing 
tin- value "? thé security nu«l that the 
proj«M-t iw in a* favorable a poaltlou agit 
« v.-r was. The fact that th*rt- ha* been 
n«» cessation in the < orniiany".-* operation* 
proves thnt there is no ground for tbi* 
op|M,.sitioiVM ii ,pv that the ^-hciue will, 
com** to naught. It U not surprising 
that thcr ■ should have jM*vn a goTd deal 
of agitation i-i the rank* oil both sides 
of politic* us to the courn- tlu* i'nuik-r 
»«ml«I pursue uiuler circumstance* in 
«high pr«ctilints -euiihl Ik- <tite<i for 
cither a «MsooTutioii or a sewion.

As the inn tier has been «Iv.-i.b d. w« 
may point out that «mr frleiula m the 
i oinvrvative* party may still gratify 
th- ir .mhition for :l flghf, Tfc.lv an- 

v,«> „r right Iij-i- cli-ftbina to (a- brought 
"ff. If the g-n vnmuat ia ti;wn,htt,l the 
oplMiidtioti will soon have an opjiortuuity 
t i ?»r-.v. it. I’rivatus to the gem-ral 
* J’ction-s of ÎNIMI the Li livra Is captured 
nearly ♦ v«jry that became va vaut. 
That was rightly held tq imK.-ate Uu« 

pubTc (piiitou. If Mr. Ib.nien 
'W« «- I .Is Hi .-lei-tillg a iqujority of his 
•f«rKwivmr if, thwgiPiidfitg byc-ilétTîôiiK we

Uts4. be
have a fighting chai* e iu the general ce- j

•

No (Umbt streiimm* «-ffoTfs ar«* being 
ttuule to re*-over from th** waters the 
bodies of thorn? lost from the ClaUam. 
But it «tight to* pMwdbh* 4** «b»-mere, If 
anything can be «lone to relieve the rela
tives «•[ additional anguish it should lx- 
•l«*ue, TU*‘ ri«oafht of the l»od 
Who still live iu th*- memory as iuMtiugi 
with life lieilig «lasheil a to.ut" by the 
warm must be a sore trial to s«*tii«* who 
haw enough to tosir. If a reward were 
off« r«d for tbê rec«»vcry of thos«* «ft 111 
missing, souk- who possess-spwial quali- 
fit-atioir*: f«»r the work might to* Induced 
to join in the ucarch. Wc «h» hot k??ow 
«huUu-r tin* prorincntJ government or the 
city should move iu this matter, but it is
apparent that Hr.__MUue’s Miggiwtion
jBo.nl.l to. avtisl u{K>n. __ ____________

«■f spoiled ballots demaixla that s«uue- 
thing should lie «lone to draw the voters" 
att«*nti«>n to the fact that they cannot 
vote for more than three candidates. 
The ^notices hi the voting toioth* a rt 
rarely read. Inst ructions shvuhl. I 
think, to* priiite«| in large tyjie oil Hie

XV. F. FVI.LERTOX.

The ftrepittrhes from St. Petersburg
art* «-Ip erf ally optimist h*. Ttiey say 
there will be u«i w«jr.. B«*rim is hot*-fui 
but doubtful, . -Loinlou has no opinion to 
offer. Washiugtoa is *<-vpti<-nl about tlie 
bona li'les of Kussiu’s iwoffseuitig ami is 
quite sure Japan will to* .-.itisfiisl with 
nothing les* than a- complete recogniiioy 
of hèr'ïlulnis. Our r»-a«lcns may ther«*- 
forc rw»!^ for thi-ui.s-lvw the question 
of p«-aee of w.ur. On M*»n«lay they will 
be catted upon to inodify thv-lr opinions.

. Congratulatitins to Mayor Barnard and 
his fournil. May the chief of fln-ir 
troubles .to* curbing the ambition <»f the 
new school board.

LJFE-KAVtNti H'OOKWriON.

toint a*lapt«s| to the qua ran
•

ii«.*i-i«lent? A boat a little larger than the 

Earl, built in such a manner as to make 
her* sea worthy, is quite necessary for tin 
qua ran tine service, ami would fill t]i«- bill 
The qmiruytine tender is always iu ovm- 
missloh, with fires never out except for 
m «toy fir no at Intervals of thjee Of four 
months. This work couhl la* dette- when 
tin* Qua «Ira was on hand, nod thereby 
a to«it would ulwaya lie in readiness.

MARINER.

"THE VOICB UF THE WAVE." 
Answer, ye «-timing waves!

That n«iw lu suushiuv sweep;
Spviik to me, fr«>m tay hld«leu raves-. 

Voice of tlie soleiiiu deep: ‘

Hath man's lone spied here 
With storm* In battb- striven ;

Where all to now *«. * aliuly clear,
Hath augutob crU-U to Heaven?

Then- the vole»- arose
—LAs an eartkqaak*1'* sndortonei-------
Mortal! the strife of human woes 

■Wïïeü hllh hot ' iïaïlfe' kuowu 7' “

H.-re to the qulrerlsg mast 
Despair hath wildly clung.

The shriek iq»oii the wln«1 bath past.
The ■ miduigln *L> hath rung.

The youthful ami the brave-,
| With their beauty amt renown,* 
i To" h«i liowekaasberw "f th«- wave 

In dnrkmesa have gone down.

They are vanished fr*'i» this, place.
Let their hotnea and brartbw mate moan. 

But tb«.*' roiling wnt«-rs keep'no trace 
Of pang or «-ontllct g«m«-.

Alas! thou haughty <l<*ep:
Th«- strong, the sounding far! w 

.My heart before thee «lies—I wevp^
To think «m what we are.

To tliIlik that so we.past,
High hope, -and thought, a mb mind.

Even as the breath stain from Hu- glass. 
Leaving no sign behind.

The January
Anew on

Sale Begins 
Monday

Only the most liberal sort of planning keeps a Clearance Sale interesting 
throughout the entire month, v. This sale begins its third week with just such 
attractive offerings as when the sale started. ~

of
Grenadines Reduced
ON SALE MONDAY =

Vuro Silk Grenadines. 
Pitre Silk Organdies. 
Pure Silk Canvas.

Pure Silk Taffeta.
All Black. 44, 4.*1 cn«l 48 inches

A* follows:

Fancy SMk tin-undine.
Stripe Bilk Orenadines. ~ 
Piaiu Silk < ireunudities.

Blit ■ < ;.........lines.
Br«M-a«Ie»f Eff«-«-t (Imiadmewi.^ 
Strip»- Silk <ir«niadines.
I Main Silk <i reiia<fiiies.

Regnlar,. $\J2R, $1.50 nn»T $1.75.

Monday, 75c
Smhr, W<»|. éüji,

Monday, 81.25
Pnre Silk Organdie. 
Pirn* Silk~0auvo«.

Regular. $2.00, $2.50.

Monday, 81.25
Sale of Laces 
and Edgings
On Nf. » loin y commences one *»f the 

m«-«*t im|H«rt;tnt I>«-[Hirtment Sa Ice 
of the jnootii.

lî.tglO yards at tin' f«dl«>wing prices : 
lOc. Li<t*s for 3»-. 
hV. U«-«^ for 5e.
2<k.. Jû* ami 90c. Iaices for 10c. 
"brK1., -bk-., 45c, and 50c. Ioicts for 

15».
7.V. ami $l.i*« Ibices for 25c. 
51.50 and $2.<*l I,«ce» for 50»**
In the I«u nr • Silk Laces, fine 

ami heavy makes*.Guipure, Oneiual. 
\«k i»n»r Pine Net La«v*. Colors, 
while, cream', ivory and-black.

About 300 Pairs 
Mens Worsted 

Trousers
« R-Kiilar prie-, »;i. '■1. sew. «.so.

On Sale To-day 
at S2.50 Pair

of Black 
Taffeta Silks
T« many till* i, the hwt ,ala 

news yet.
It «vrtainly is tin* tout news In

prient
That we have hn»l to tell !n many 
a day.

At 35c
>

Ri gulnr. 50c. yard.
Black Taffi-ta, soft finish, all pure 

silk.

At 45c
Regular. T5c.

Black I'nff«-M. n <ph-mli«l quality, 
at, 75c. Monday, 416c. yaril.

At 65c
Regular. OOc.

Our regular 00»-. quality is well 
known to «ireHsmnkerH a ml other*.

We can recouniietHl fliis silk 
sjiecially for «Irop skirt* a ml lin-

1

At 70c
Regular, $!.<*> yard.

Extra Heavy Bto«k Tiffeta Silk. 
Our special, at $1.00.

At 90c
R«*gular. $1.25.

ilui yards only) our b»*#t quality, 
at $1.25, for 90c.

era
T-

Y

To the E«lit«»r:—Now that then* is ta)k 
atoiut tire ne»-essity of having a touit at 
all time ready to assist in ca*«-s lik*- th»*
I’ltiUam disaster, would it not Iw well to
e-atrider tb*- ndv issbiUty of veptoewg lh*» " Bay's» thaw «a»mbt eUe, tUoa uuiiu.
Ear I with a to «at mlupte«| to the qua ran- J Th»«u au«l th«- midnight sky?

Nought wave tin- struggle brief and vain,

Worry won't cure a cough. 
When you find a cough holding on 

—when everything else has 
failed—try

Shiloh's

NORTH WARD RECOUNT.

Tv ■ the E«litor:-rIn .this morning's 
Colonist n statement is made that some 
ont* un Thursday evening charged Mr. 
Mnshcr with not having matle a correct 
account. Xo such charge was ma «le. 
Tlie reason f«»r asking for a recount was 
to the logaitty of a number of ballots 
marked before instead of after tin- names 
«•f «-aminiates. Great cre«Ht is due Mr. 
Northvott. Mr. M»»shcr a ml the staff for 
the excellent manner in which they car 
rie«I out th«*ir duties. The large numbel

■.

Au<l the wee"* v<4<-«* replied.
Here noble things bare l«een!

Power with th«* vftllant when ^hoy died,
. To aanvflfy th«- ih eue.

Courage In fragile fort».
Faith trusting to the last, .

Pniyi r breetltihg *vav«-nward through the

But nil alike have passed.

Bound "on, ti.... hângkty aim !
TUluc have mil pa^jud In vain.

My soul awakra. my hope springs fr«*r 
On Victor wings again. *

Tlu*n from thine empire driven.
Shall vanish with thy p««wem;

But by tin* heart* that here have striven.
A loftier difom ltf mirs.

The Lung Tonic

It is guaranteed to cure. 
Try a bottle— 

if it doesn’t cure you 
we’ll refund your money.

Prices 25c., BOc. and 61.00

S. C. WZLIk * CO.
Toronto, C«n. I.eRoy, N.Y.

PERSONAL.

1

ID-ABY'S OWN 
SOAP

I .used .by particular people 
I loth you-.if; and old. 
I Heaps the skin soft, clear 
[ and white.

si
»"n jari aaGood» gag-
t? c;., Kir*. uc«t:al.

RiEdlMEÇfmL ORDER

Issued by LitMit.-Odoiicl Hall. Coiumaml- 
iug the Fifth Regiment. *

T!i«- fvHvwing R<<lmentâl ««r«l«-r hna 
lu-vu i-'-'V.l by Li«-ut.-Vol<m«-l Hall, vom- 
niniiding tin* Fifth Regiment:

The D. U. V. wishes to »-x|«r‘*s* uls sat's- 
faetiou at tin- maimer Iu which the Fifth 

,! I{«‘g{meut paradetl and «*acrl(*«l out tn«-'r 
■; duties-In eonueetton with the. funeral of the 

late «'apt. I.lvlngstmi Thornpw«»ii.
1 Th«- following un-11 having been attested 
] will be taken mi tin- strength from the 
! date hereafter wcuthmed and will asaume, 
I th«- regimental number opposite tbeli^ re-, 

spvetlvi- n*me.< ; No. 111. Ur. J.* Me Fa «bien, 
Jan. 14th; N««. Ur. Don.il-1 Mr-

I " I !
! D. iui, Jan. 14th; No. 211, (ir. Ue««. W. M—
I < ra« keu. Jan. 12th.
j 'I he following man. having been graut«*<1 
; his dis«-harg«\ to *lru«-k off the stn-tigta: 
l No. ^.’2. Ur. A. Knlghl. Jan. 12th. 
i bt^ S» rgt. lattice will !»♦* In charge ««f 

the gallery practice on Friday. t2nd Inst., 
i ami will to- assisted by Ur. Uoodwiu.'

Bj order, ’
(Signed) D. B. MCONN«id.,

I t Adjutant.

.«.«**.« .*.« .* * * j« j« j* .* ji j« .* j, j, j, j, j, j, j, jiji j, j, j, j, j, j,
* •
*

i 15th January 15th

PUBLIC

AUCTION SALE

• Thy. nd^L-Blolca JOBUtta.....EJM.UW.UtW- .Mint «-v
w<«mi of r«.aTir yoaiv'"-~TT«5T-»*~"prisTür«^ *ïihïlt S
about .M.ouujaai tone of coal a year, and 
hits i«« buy bVMWâfV-nmre.

M. Finch, «if Miluut Kicker; G. H. llad- 
weu. uiiii F. Ulbtomw, uf Duncans; T. J. 
Atinstrung, of New Westmluster: ami Ja*. 
R. Weaver. «)f”Tahî-tiiivér~ arë'¥ifi«»ûg the 
guest* at the Victoria.

• • •
Alex. J. ("ampbtU, of Whlt«- Horse; Geo. 

A. Huff, of Alto-rul; and l»r. L. T- K«*avey, 
of Pott Tow iiw«»ud, are In the city, 'they 
are guest* at the Dominion.

ii. ponhln, a well" knoyrn i- a! comma 
*l«»n merchant, left several du>* a'g«« on 4 

,,hiiwlm-*H trip to Japan. H«* ex|H-«-ta to to- 
away about three months.

J. J. Crosby, agent of the Shasta Water 
Company, VU-atth-. to In the city <«n Iniwi- 
uew*. an«r to making hi* headipiiirtvr* at the 
Dominion hotel.

Cyril Bate, assistant aeeretnry of the Y. 
M. C. A., bo* r-tuiuv«l after a brief sojourn 
at Nanaimo.

Frank J- McGuire, advance agent of the 
"DeVH's Auction’' company, to In tlie city 
and I* staying at the Dominion hotel.

J, W. hollto, a mining man of Nicola, Is 
registered at the Itomlnl««n.

B. Kryncbtoeti atnl- family, of. Bella Coola, 
are visiting the »'lty. They are it the Do
minion hotel.

Dr ffSit II.ill nrriv«-d fr-.n'T V vu <.aver 
U# will setwali* to th»* vUy 

Tongif fiKM; " " "— .........
W. K. Houston returned from the Main

land bn ye«t«'rday'a Charmer.

AT

Stoddart’s
JEWELRY STORE

63 and 65 Yates Street

7.30 Each Evening.
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OUR

Powders
Relieve You of That 

Tired Feeling
TAKE OXE BEFORE BUEAKFA8T.

CALENDARS
FOR

VaU-aiul gel. uui: bet m e the) Ate all gone

FlKi; ANR LIFE iNHVKANt'B AGENTS.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

«8 Government St., Near Yates St. 

'Phones, 425 ami 4Û0.

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successor* to P. C. MacGregor À Co., ' 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET. 

-Gv to Setiat* saloon lor oyster oock* 
celle. •

-—o------
—(IikmI dry < tirdwowl at Johns Bros.,

2ÔÙ lMuguu street. •
----- «------

—T. II. Piper ha* Wen appointed see- 
retary of the «-he** hranvh of the J. It. 
À A., and Will immediately arrange foi 
on open tournament.

Je-nPi Y -Z/Wtw Hoa*d1 Bui ntectant Softf 
tot. der is better than other soen powders,
ee it elesWe ü» e dtsinfectent, **

—J. W.nCiffibie has been transferred 
from the staff «if the Itank. of Montreal 
in Vancouver tu the local branch of that
Institution.

—James A. Douglas desire* to thank 
most etoeerely ail those whu.ruled for
ftliiiT ,ct"-----a*d *W, »*,.***•.»****-
•iateil kirn.

—A meeting of the dirrator* of the 
Provincial Royjil Jubilee hospital will be 
held at the board.of tra«le building at 8 
p.in. en Tuesday next.

—Until further notice the Steamer 
"Dolphin” will sail iron* here daily « x- 
eept Sunday at 7p- ni. for Pug*t 
Bound ports. K. JE. Blackwood, agint. *

—Kev. T.î G. MeVrossan, «: Mimn 
epilis, who is now visijing X i« t«ow*U 
•ddre«»» fhe IlniVs hn "ting at The X. M. 
C. A. on Sum hi y aftvrnoon at 1 o’clock.

- Tim !<<•• 1m- been elected president 
of the X'ietoria Chinese Benevolent As 
Forint Urn for the third term. whi«h shows 
bow popular this Chinese* merchant is 
among his countrymen resident in this 
city. ^__

—Prof. E. O. XVi.-kens r«*<-elves pupil* 
for violin, ‘cello, phi no. etc., haj'moiiy^ 
and counterpoint at his rooms, U7 F «»rt 
strict top|Mihite Philharmonic, hall); also 
pr.|.—- I»-.».*.....« *.tn«b*ntH to nass their

■
oW

—If your Tienrth nve«ts a Httle furldslt- 
ing up in the shape of n new fender—a 
set of bras* es—or a new pair «iflive doge 

see the magnificent M*U«ctiou that 
XVvilvr Bros. In ve just opened out in 
rame of the pattern* in th/verumeut 
st’-ivt wlmlow. •

- The ■ •« »ruMLU‘fc Juudar:.iXk luxndtfce 
Paitrtlebnrg ceMirn Mott-met nrtrn* drttt- 
hall yesterday and derided to hold an 
entertain ment on February 18th. 
Sub committees were apixdnted to ar
range for a programme and for the de
tails hi connection with it.

— A class is tieing organized by Miss 
McKeand in cooking. It will In* confined 
to fifteen members, and those wish
ing to avail themselves of the opjHirtuui- 
ty are to meet ou Saturday morning. Mr. 
limns.. along the same Hue, is organizing 
classes for teachers in drawing ami clay

-1—The election of officers for the Ship 
Carpenters’ and Caulkers' Association ott 
Thursday resulte«l as follows: President, 
W. J. Williamson; vice-president. Mal
colm Dumn-U; recording secretary. .1. 
S well; s«HTetary-trensnrer. T. II. Piper. 
Trustees for three, two and one year re- 
Fpevtivvly. George M-mteith. George M. 
Nutt and S. 8«*a. The retiring president 
was given most Ha tiering niention upon 
hi* retirement for the excellent work he 
hud accomplished in the interests of the 
iMH-ietv. tje and Ed. Kerntode were re
elected delegates to the tra<b*s and labor

—The Chor«C>Wiety met ye*tvriLa.y v-£- 
teruoou at XVaitt’s. hull. It was «le.-i.b-d 

. to I»egin rehearsal* on Wednesday iW*xt 
at 3 o’clock. A committee was elected 
ns follows; Mrs. Fr»d IVttdHTloti. Mrs. 
Janvm. Mrs. W K. Green ami Miss 
Laura Lucwvu. Mrs. P. T. Johnson. St. 
Charles street, wiln elected se«-retnry- 
tressnrer. ami all application* f«»r **»• 
bership may be addressed to her. I be 

- u*.bcaune .A.JJ4«&EJUI£\.
vt-ssfnl nrcmitznri m. and the cordial sup
port «if every hiver of music in the city 
lk asketi. •. -

—To-night will he the- last • haw t*--t<> 
Htv the ereat fauiboutiii*? masiipulAtom,

i i ■ ■
Kttgnr Ia ou and hi* «1 g* are a ko weJT 
worth seeing. One of the h«st illustra ted 
wings ever off. r«-d tin- publie is sting by 
Frank Ur >-..-« alled ”-Th- Man in the 
Overall*." Th<- is-rformance eiiik with 

Mgtie ' Ti p to th« MAon.'l <m<* of the fnn- 
^Sst moving pictures ever taken, fel. 

W«s\k there will I •• un. • <p«« iall.v strong 
bill Ilf attra- ♦hill, h* ided by W«*ttmg ami 
Beau, flu wnr’.dN"champion cyclists -it 
rollers. Toni !? ffioii, monJnp«-«h' high 
kicker. :l: d the uic-a.t .Tiy*i:. trick ban 
fui*t -ttO-i cisat -AJeiUtwv, . utalu# Up---the 
VHtvb-vill • part « f -.«- pr-gtammy, 'no- 
moving picture, the “Great Train- Jtoh- 
liery,” Void ««include the iH-rformanre.

— If ynur hearth netsl* a little furbiidt- 
icg np'in the rrhap»» of a new fender—a 
m i «>f bru**e*—or a new pair of firv dogs 

*tu ■ the magnificent selection that 
Wi i!er Bros. - have just. otH*ue«l out. 
«Smmt-Aif-xhu- tmturn*— in -Government
*tTeer window. —

Will CASE STILL 
BEFORE C8E

pany (during tlu* Yuwt live y tar* of the* 
lift* of AU-juuh!« r Dunsmulr.

WHm ss"ailtnittel - bat the Beg.itiathum 
fplL-BMl-jAiiri'^Âie, of the property from 
tlicir mother were conducted by him in 

, .11» *to4 Cur. I**..
brother 1I« discuss'd the mutter with

proè**«aal of

CROSS-EXAMINATION
CONTINUED TO-DAY

Jimti Danimnir Was Qneitioned as to 
the Testament of His 

Brother.

On the resumption uf the « rt.Ks-cxam- 
hmtloh of .1 antes l>UL*mittr it# tl^i t ase 
•►f +tnffper r». Dzusnrmr, ycstenltiy af- 
fermion, the witness said that wlull hi* 
brother Alexander ret urn-si from Btta*ipe 
in 1HV5 he spoke tb him (nitnewtj about 
Mrs. Walhiee. Alcxamlvr asked witness 
to allow her l.tW*» per,month if he died, 
an*! witness promised to do this, and try 
to secure his moth«*r’s consent to the 
marriage. The hitter, however, said sh«- 
would rather see Al«*xa.n*ler «ivnil than 
married to Mr*. Wallace. In October, 
IN*, fit. while wit ties'* and AU-\un*i«-r were 
hsiking at the 8n» Ueamtro hoiis*» the

Tin special number - f the ft. C. 
Mining Exchange, whiclt, was isstnsl at 
the clow* i»f the year, was n sjss-ially 
t:« • fc Wu r t Ky pulilication” Tl î e art k'lee 
wrfp firigfit imrt spicy, rfie itiustrartiomi 
g.sHl, u:ul the wfiule. lone, of the pajier 
reflected that prtwpcriiy which it pre-

Fifty Years the Standard

BAKING
pewurn

Improvts
the hu

the flavor and adds 1e 
healthfutnesi of the feed.

Pfiioe a a kino eowoEn co.
OKICAOO

—The masquerade ball to take place in 
Assembly hall on Friday evening next, 
.uiuler thvx auspices of the city lodge* of 
the I. O. U. F.. will tmdouhttNlly be i 
gr« • ’ success. There Is a lively demand 
ff»r fli-ket*. and the committee i* niakinc 
all arrangements for the guests. All 
wini intend tieing present should set:tin 
a fii'ket early.

1—On Tuesday evening next .1 birthday 
party will be given at the Mi-troisdltan 
Methodist «-hurcli1 under the auspices of 
tin* I.a«lies* Auxiliary. A programme is 
Wing pre pa re« I in which ,jjn* following 
have csmsenttsl to take part: Miss Agnes 
U. Camemfty—Alias Uexillc. Mis* C. 
Sj..-ii« er. Mi . Vn.b hill. Mrs. 1». 
latmout. Miss Eethel Green ami Mrs. De 
Foe. The I'unitt- orchestra will also 1 
in attendance.

Tin* regular meeting of the Kflights 
of Mumibee* was held oti Trfe«f«lny last, 
when otHcer* were instalb-d by I*. (' 
Jns. Bell, assistetf by an efficient staff o’f 
grand officers. A list of those installed 
follows: Coin., Win. F. Choekford: I.ieiit.
J no. Blomquiei; It. K., .Tas. Bell: F» K. 
It. F. .Inhii: Chap.. Tims. Robert*; 
S**rtrt.. fîeïTj Murray: M. at Arms. Thos. 
MnnEairrMiir: i«r M. ♦*.. Richard John; 
2n«l M. G.. Jno. <*. Droob; Sent., Emil 
Kttnz; Ph-k.. Wm. Minty.

“TCôlir t Xb’rtï'efn'LTglitr held
thHr half yearly tneeiing on Wtslnesday 
evening w in n tli,. f«4lowing officers were 
«Inly e!*s*t« «l to oftiis-M and jnstajh-vl by the 
district deputy, Bro. XVm. Xf«-Kay. ns- 
>'*t«d by the district officers: C. It.. J. I*. 
Hancock; S. C. R.. A. E. Sdlick; 
freaanrer. XX’. I*. Smith; ws-retary-, XX'. 
F. F.nllvrton; S.--XV.. S. L. Ke«lgrav«*; J. 
XV.. XV. Bailey; S B . J. H. Goyet te; J. 
B.. E. JoIuWiii ; s.n'gon, Dr. J. Gibb»! 
TfnsliV T C, Smith At flu- qext <suirt 
im ct tng after clnse of business open court 
will be held to which members, frietuto 
and ladk-* a re invited

Tin' Fisk- Jubilee Singers will lie 
hen* nu Monday, the 2fith irist., ;«» till an 
engagtimm with tin» Y. M. C. A. On 
-tipp rJaat. ex te t ii le« 1 trip abroad they risti- 
«• Î Gl rmany. HoTTniuT. Sw itz«*rlainl. Deti- 
ii ark. Norway. Swislen and Russia. In 
all tlu* great *a pita Is nmlien -«*a were 
captivated by the tender In-ant)* of their 
m«*k-lii*'i. Murk IVnin in speaking of 
the Jubiiei* Singers stated: "I think 
that in the Jubilee Singers ami ihe.ir 
>■ liigs America has {irudm-i-d the perf«-ei 
1 • t tt- vrer lïf The age-, and I wish it were 
a for-igii pryihict, so Hint she would 
worship it ami1 lavish money on it and go 
properly crazy over it.” TTieee lingers 
ar- isipulnr wju^rexer they go as their «41. 
ti-rtnimuvnt is both n«)vel an«l high class. 
Tlie concert i> to he hehl hr the M«-tr<>- 
Poliran Meth.sfisf church.

FERROL
The Iron-oil Food

I V FKlilim. v

latter said that if anything happened to 
film ttie Î$Trf T.eatidr*• pn'I^’vfy wtt« t»P 

Mrs. XX’alhue and witne*a >%as t«. 
glve TiX f 11,000 ix "uitoith. AWxander 
wanj^Eil lu*_iaLc£t *Lx i«> t-vnwln-
lu the Duimmuir family. He and wit- 
iM-s fnsiueiitly .lis, u^sl tin* matter and 
the dit tiger uf thv It6 itii- Imprnwuieiti 

- Ung men x\, t., -- w4a • 
uuable to fix tls dates of these conversa
tions. * In IS! 18, when he «ame from 
San Francisco, Alexander suit! he ‘was 
v ivg t • have Mr. Pnoley make out hie 
9 W He " "mMi. i bat» .t .!. n< .i Ban 
Fnrnrbo’v» U>nm«e wjfef - WYm. bmki-n e» 
easily there. He didn’t mi y whuT th«* 
will would contain^ n« r at that time any 
tiling about provision for Mrs. XX’a 1 hue. 
He had another «*miversaUou- with w it 

aUntt tlu* i!i*tK>sit:ou of thv pro- 
IHYty when he gave t]yc hitt« r the will.

XX*itm*s* «lid not know of his knowl: 
«•«Igp that th«* will w;'s Indng nwBtni 
by A!« viii.lvr when !i - was here in 1K'8. 
AK hi’ I:i * \v w is w-Jiat his brother t«»l«t 
hhn. A!< \ i?-.«?vr lmn«U*d hiro th«* will 
alsiut October 7th. ou the day before 
h,A gent.away. Witness receivstl it frwiu 
I1*1*1 *t | 'n»igilarr«K*h, where h w aa stay 

iir :.g his visit. It w us pliLct-il iii g 
safe, where it remained until D« « «-nilM-r. 
l.M!«», when W itje-SM gave it t«> Mr. I'ooley 

h.iv.* it copies!—the <*opy hvcoming the 
will .,f is-dt. The* ..ri^fnarwks nuui^f 

th • safe, where-* it remain*«! until a 
f«w «lays after Christina* of that year, 
w-h.ui h«- «witnessi nturmd fr< tu San
1 nuittwii. In his ftfth-r- he.-fnrikrTt Troiu
his p.o k.-t ami said. “Herv f% A le x an- 
«bu-s w ill.” He also pHik the Will of 
Imps from the safe and **iid: “The old 

■ m* is no good. I’H t, or it up.” Hr. 
1‘ooliy, In-tv ever, advise**! him to. keep it. 

Mr. Duff prcasexl tin* uUih*m «-biseljr- 
,u V«v Linw-.uX. thi*. ♦-»«»■»ersartmr. r.tit 

witness was u eu Me TDM) Tiiïw kmg aftVf 
Ohrhifma* - it- w as. ”

1 he witness <1* ui*sl that he was instru- 
mental in getting Alexander to leave in 
D«-t -her. 1H! S. Th,* latter hud promised 
t«* go. Rut got umk-r the ii.thv u« «•• «,f 
cjm.r- ami- was with difficulty inductd 

t«* b ave. went to the elnb aft. r
'dm. „»The next morning, wl.v-n the)’ 
rert*-h»d Vmtrmtvcr. Aièxaiukr vins all 
right, fullest ion-«I as to th - prov'kiofi 
l«- brother wanted witniss t** mak*- fof 
-M i -. Dim-muir, wi:rw-s . said .he «lidn-’t 
tlii'iJi .<l.fa*f a month was adequate f«ir 
•“■‘r tynu in tain thv Fan Ivvaiairo place. 
IU : ftvhvimN «.-i.si.L r*'d that #2w,Mai 
a year was sufficient, and that iit mak- 
ir.g the f.rovisi-n 1m- w as “«knYig right by 
Ab-xatnliT a ml by her."

lie did not know at the time he agreed 
t«* tli-s >t. 1 ,-iuent th'O .Mrs. Dunsmuir 
hadn t loag to live, ffe «1:«1 u«it eon«uIt 
I|r. I ht vie He dM i ot. cuiimiH Drf 
I home l!Na» a* to her condition. II«*

111. Ol 1 Mif* Njut Nails** Ml*.
I" he Inti Due» x Ci paie.
Tl.. 1 1 ce* N Irritnfè:—
Tli* • h* r«*î« lf'T« foiiinf ( '«*«1

< til «V then It tô tak 1 Iron hard
digest, are rw« .1 t. try Ferrol.

hi y at all ditlU mtiew Lav*I
if'sapp* ansi.

At all Druggists. Sample* frq»*. from 
tie-. Fvrr-ii ÇumuiuU". Limited. T'aruuto, 
< bit.

prevailed in the mû:Y«-r. They both talk- 
nl. the matter over; and «aine to the 
siuim^ toiiclusiou.

'l’li«‘ only quceiioii in dispute wa* that 
of price. Alvyumh-r ohj* vtcd to paying 
.*4!u,fNHf for if, hut finally^ agreed to it. 
a*:,,lli-i lignyit tlo- in lit*
hrotlier’» name before that. With n*- 

to the pike it was always imder- 
stfa il that tim ti l th» r Wn» to turn the 
priipirty over to A lex at viler and wit new 
with the prorieiou iuat a certain amount" 
of interest wu* to be pùkj to the sinters.
XX'ltneas had Abxaiulcr's ^niwer of at- • 
tonvey. and Alexander had"his.

Witness mu' 1 not recall any great 
havigo in the policy of the business hi 1 

X’k-Vorin or San Francfcs*s» from IhtM to 
l8R!h In IX • t wit nc*» during hi* 
brother’* absence in Eur«.[K raised the i 
J'rice of coal from f'l to $3.5U. XX’hen 
hi* brother returmd the price wn* re* i- 
lu,««l.

Asktsl for iiBiiin-o.K of the ex« rcis«* of 
parauiount authority by Alexander, wit- 
n«*ss ris-itud tin* cltuugi lu the price of 
nal. and flu* disagreeing with the pro- 1 

|hih,i1 to build a road Ml'» the Vietorja 
Lumber Company’* timber.

Witness raid tfiat it won d have lieen 
U tter Komethm-s tf lie had taken Alex
ander’* advice. Asked fur on example, 
witliese said that of going into poUiicw j 
Alexondvr ad>i-zi«Î—Mf« against if. and 
ti>hl lulu “Lhtju u » ro uuly mauBbg t«, -

' Y m* dkH’t vhioii so."- *wked 'Mr. fluff;
XViitK*ss said : “| know if now."
Alexander IHinsmuir was .absent at 

th«* linn* of the building of the-bunkers, 
and so wan not consulted in that v <irk at 
nil. . j

XX’it m »n s« Mom wrote Ai AU x a ruler' i 
during hi* ahmiu-e. lie wrwte a few 
time*, however. Alexander repli» d. but 
witness had not the replies now.

**ri*v» w»rw: 4*ru«tiU-**b - W .-Mr.- I »»#, -. 
which witness said wa« ill hik-haudwrit- 
ing.

Mr. Dari* wai ted to know why the 
letters were not produced before.

Mr. Duff askul why under Hie mx'ke 
t«i produce these lettons were not itu-ltnl- 
ed.

Mr. I hi vl* thought that wn* minaw.ie 
•hie, ;i - Uve.kHtter* h.-.d pnv-e-1 out of hi»
p«l-sS«*SHHlll.

Mr. Duff held that U wa^tlve pra«*tk-e 
in Un.atio that under a totlce to protliev rx? 
such document* should lie uieutione»!. ’ * n*

XVituess «aid that be Lad f»cif*u ie«
• lK>ut writing about thene bunker*, b»it 
the letti rs in 1M<0 showed he had. ,

X\*itn«>s w r«*te in February-, lMk*. n«v 
vising Alexander to kwp him twimo*») 
better |H«stt«l as to the *ki|is coming, uml 
advising that some system 1m* ad«qrte«l—
TTi«t"There should he a syetent In «*rery- 
thiug. «ml'Tt ruitiding him that witness 
had hdd Jvwtrt tn do rc>.

rb«* negi.it at ion s lie tween fhc<-i>tupany 
n.l .1. D. lay hr. of Da Va ml. were 

always satisfactory. At one time Mr.
Taylor ow«d a large sum. au*l witn**ww 
wu* sotuewhat afraid «bent it, Abx 

■
’

» ok charge u aff got
ctirity fi.r fhe amount. 1 {<> «lki not 

«nd.ir talking wifh Aiexamler about 
it in ls!Kt. He d ! talk with bis uvot'ier 
aLnmt it eutoHimr*.

\
I* r 2!>th, 1XK1, was prwliiceil, stating 
that’ he was not satisfied with Taylor,

tiiuv. a ml would « J w Taylor if he 
did not pay up.

XX'itne^«<« g»t n mortgage nr, the pro* 
perty of .1. D. Taylor when he went 
down. IXiyior had a large rnunhig a«*- 

unt. It wn* a short time ago as high 
S2IUNNI.

Effervescent

Salt

■- ♦,»iwWfwtte-fl-ifww
Paris motor show.

rrwtttfedirrttre

H«
and hi* bndlivr had arranged that in tfie 
ev nr of wPftK’«s** «!« nth hi* pn-jM-rty 
W"ii.d )k‘ left to Alvxiiihk-r in uux for 
witness’<* idkl.hxui. Before hjs brother"
«b.tth he had iw*Vt*r cxee«te<I a will.

■
Do iu-ovislott for Mrx Dunsmuir. M«- had 
ohje.qid to giving Mrs. DuUrtmrir' an 
agn—imuit in writing.

Cuuum I th n iiTocve«k «l t» î rose et- 
niulnc the wirtt « closely r«*gunfihg the 
will I executed rfttrr hi* brother’* 
di'Htli t i ascertain w lu-thcr he had made 
any provision for Mr*. Dintsmdir, t . 
iinph-nient tlu* oral protuise he gave h«*r.

Mr. Davis ohjd’tnl and the objevtiou 
" :t -■ -u-tairnd.

« "'.ntiinuiing. th? witness'sa id he refused 
to give Mr*. 1 Mitwtnuir an agr««*Bient in 
wriling nnti: be «;,s sure of hi- p- 
ami that of hk brother, because so many 
HthuiiMt* wi-rv iiyfide to. break wills 
8;tn Kranr-isi’o, a.m he did hot want to 
embarras* hiinralf if attack* w « re sub- 
M*»|iiently made.

An ndjmm:tiwirt was then tùLïli Unlit 
this mominr. 4

Tie Day’* Proceedings. 
i |*iri re*inning the trial to-day Mr. 

lia vis produced Dr. Thorn V blotter, 
which he hud had sent up from 8an 
Frjin«‘i*ci). >

The < niss-examituition off James Duns- 
niulr was then «•-ntlmnsl "Under Mr. 
Duff. XVitne*« said that be >va* inform- 
«*1 that from the boob* tiro change in the 
price of coal took place Align*." ljjt, 1ÎNHI. 
It w ns talked over nM-in,. May or March.

XXTien «oa 1 was *hipp« «1 t» -Han Fran- 
«•is«-o in v«w*els own Hi liy R. Dunsmuir 
A Millie, the cost of shipping was «-barged 
to R. Dunsmuir A Soil's Company when 
sliip|M'«l by -the XVellitiguai or Bristol. 
The profit «m tin* freight was not claimed 
by Alexander Dui’stmiiir or w it ness be 
fore Mrs, IHihsmuir’* ><him* wn* pur- 
chased in t^e business. These profit* 
went t * Mrs. Dunsmuir.

XX’it ne* » ri-ganled Alexander Dun*muir 
ns the paramount authorii’y in couihv 

•witli the bnsines* of R. Duiwmuir & 
H«ma and R. Dtirîwmiiir & Bon* Oom- 
patvy. Alexander was not a practical 

■ i- "i sM-nmn
The question of opening up the Extvn 
«don mine was «liwusstsi together by 
thcnu Tlitf ouiuloii uf witnew prevaile»! 
.in tiit* matter. XVitness knew n.» oflier 
large undertaking in connection with the 

FlVipfisST fo'liuYM■fifr<mrw'rr?vpT'TTf,'
nulwuy for the V »« toria I^Huber Own

Taken every< day means 
bnght eyes, clear com
plexion,,sweet breath apd 
perfect digestion.

At »U DraofMk Prtre. » et*, and M m

Our Big Sale
---------OF—-------

navi i/onanr W.
r'-rrrrrrrrv^m Ty.rTffrrirv^iTTrCTr-

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd,
'Phone ÏS. 36 and 41 Mnnon Street.

The “ »7est End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
. i 42 Gorerfimcnt Sweet.’Phone 88.

Seasonable Clothing
----- GOES ON ——

All This Week !
.xHui's and Roys' Suits,- Overco'at* and 

Pant* rv.hiHsl from 25 to 50 |ier cent. 
G<km1s arc all fresh and ffyrt-i-iiat»-. and 
at pricN-w that must make thing# move. 
See our .window*.

HcCandless Bros.
37 JOHNSON STR17ET.------------

<tf thv «ut a tv, and *l«e idwiuhl nof g«H one 
«*« nt more.

The lliKtm tHU S w « ie to g! t a w ill the 
rail»- a* that of 1MJV 

,'Vlie will of lhVU wax ex«*<-utc«l In the 
ev«*nii:g. XVitncra thought it was I» fore 
ilium r. Ile Vtill thoughr «». hut oilier 
witmisse* hi ill it was after «linner.
...Wi Yr.7- f’r'aYrr'T.ir- AT w imrwr
Ran Fram-i«co in.«li»M-nF*iing matter» with 
Mrs. Wallace witn«*»* tohl of Alexander 
vaying that «die win* to g«*t fl.000 a 
month. Witness said he «lui noV think It 
wee" enough, and sui«l lie wouiil give 
$2,000 a mont hr lit* dhl not ooy hi* 
WOttkl give $2T».btN> a year for life.

Rt ading from the ex* min at km for 
rtUvowry the stat« mrr.t that had
Hunk* that be would allow -her $2ri,i4Ht 

raid tl .s w a - iu. orn ci. 
tifftdr a mkttakv. If wits XV tInn

a XX 
•

\'. r
Hivi.t a- siitzgvsivel |»y Wilson A XX’il*on. 
who wishe<] it. llv <i»nl«l not recall 

wfirri The qnmtoir off hitf rfep profile 
going to Mrs. Dumuuuir came up.

WitiiiK» did uui wqut- to .make__ in
agreement t-o giv« Mrs. Dunsmuir a vvr-.
t«io *um becausv h. fvaresl it might «X-
pose him to other claint* in California. 
Mr*. DudHiiiiir «aid she could trunl wit- 
nvs». hut xl.tv fvansl <siu.sH|itvn«*«wt if any
thing should hupp< n to w.itm--». He 
itewr gave tlii* cam*** of his obj**ctmg to 

\\ 11
iivnir ms auAoii.-- oW. ^Vlcx.u.ih-r^ .kail 
tuld him that they vuuld not.brt*uk n wiii 
iu British Columbia, but he did not 
know what they could do in California» 
TTiese w«*n his only reasons fur not 'riv
ing the agreement.

The coUrt theft tidjotiriitd tUltil !0.3<> 
Monday morning.

In OurNew
Department >

Why, Yes ! All the Time !
;t is T« a Sets, f'-.pt,

!•' •>. Cabaret*, China Sw * ts.
*-. Trinket Seta, X*a*es, Cuke 
1 many rich and handsame one»

Afternoon ■
Tea Sels

Pretty aft, :• ! 
Uovii Tea Set* | 
on China Tray j 
to lia t«h frith j 
Ttuipot, Sugar 
anti ('ream; 4 
Cup* #tul Skh- 
f«r*; new Em
pire «Lape, tiv’i-

•53150.17.50 m i,

I < PiatvS,- ( h« t-se 
Tilde Tray*. D< mrt 

ie.'. in «lainty dtnigea 

cry i opnlar price*, 0

..TrtnîcéT’""
. •/ Sets

l-’vr thv dre-», 
ing table» ir 7. 
0 utMf 10 piece 
««•ts. ensiming 
of B- .«h, Tjk»|. 
1 pair P.afflÇ- 
«râk--*, 2 \t 
Bottle», 3 box* *

Riiig Stand, 
prieed from f*4* 

vet to S-7 S0.

' ill fr- in 20e «

On i xaminatioa for «Hw-otery witnera 
admitted that hv th*>ujrht ;that when 
Alvxjindvr wn» priqwwing to make a will
iu-4Hiis tha t Lv >»si; 'Now,__Jim, if
anything happens t» me I Want M-s. 
XX allai . to g. t SUNNI a month.” Witm*# 
«aid that he was now clear oh the eub- 
jt<t..and c»ukf not r«*«-nll any mention 
of it.

•
wa« luinded him Alexamît r raid: *-j6vvry.

: I- it in
fhe raffc.” Hi saw a IvttVr " iu whi«*h
A^vimfteriTryrrrrmr'Tînrr "vite ir^T.rmr

wa# n\< >ign«Ml. ami
«1».

In f)ctol>er. ivy.». Alexander ‘nstnwt- 
c«| witm-s-e to Mr. Poolcy and get a 
cop) of tin- will of IS*IS. At the i’t’W
lionne in San Leandro Alexander raid: 
“Thin place is to be Mr»; X\’nlla<-'’V She 
i» to g«-t SUNNI' a month." XVitnera 
a «kid if this was enough, and Alexander

Mayor-elect BarnnriJ ainl the new 
nhlvriiieii were f.»rnnUly sworn, }n this 1 
morning before Mr. Jim lice Martin. They ! 
take tip the rvspoiiHtbilities of their

"
-—o—

Tin» g:*me of bawkethnll between th- 
X ietoria XX’«*«t and Fcmwood «tub 
the band concert to be held in the drill 
ha 11,_thi* wi ning prouiistcw to he a hotly 
«■onreeled one. This match, as well .m 
b«*ing the tirxt- ti» be playnl betw«*eti 
th«*se team*. i« also «çu* of tin- d«*«;idmg 
games of the 4«-agm*’ si-rivs. and tliu r<*- 
wtilt will b«* watched with intiwvst hy all 
loxi-rs of basketball. An **xy«*ll«*»it nius"«- 
cal proiffraininv. agrcvnbly inten*|)erti«d 
with firyt time nttailvcrs. will be remler-
ed by. the ri*gimi.*utal lmiuL....The haaket-
lufll game.will Hftnmenve at 9.30 prompt.

NEW SHAPES! NEW DESIGNS! LOW PRICES!

o|As A Going Concern dentists dont
IVI'M. RSTAULlglieu LlKr..

Dry Goods tooth
— And —

-The. Marin* school liiriil muter the

said tdie should make ff8.(*M>

Mrs. Alex. Allen
Suffered Ten Years 
from Nervousness 

and Neuralgia
Mrs. Alexainl;-r Alien, Ramsay. Ont., 

Pestitic#-tb iae‘,‘tt!ca. v of Paine’s Celery 
-l’«uup«uuui a» iollows: "It giv« s me
nnn-li ph-nsurer, to testify to°the fact' that 
Paine’s C* . ry Coinpoutnî has cam-vd a 
rmnarkahle change in m.v ehnditinn. For 
tvi years I suffi rv ; friun t;< rvoit*n««a 
utnl ti* umlirlii; and ux d tn<iKi-1a«i« of all 
kiials without - f!r*liiix n-ilef. Puyu**» 
Cv!«*ry Comp ttinl wax rv«-omtn«i<b-'d to 

,ih«*. amt aff-eÿ thing seven Imttk** I find 
#»yee.’f tv-jj n* l str*»*.g, atwl can .rest and 
shvT, with, « ;»*«> -it ! * oihf rt> .J. believe 
it tv bv the h*'«t n-"< .lielne in the world.”

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her.

if iQn, t and üaherica at IRtnirn. vya* r»p*n«wl 0P
A Hae.li-r"t,‘»UTt"W’l«y *"''W4l 8 oS4<vek Sr «*»S 

Giuidin. the local' agent of the deport
ment. Twelve «tudent* were . prewnt 
who listened attentively to the Interest 
lug account given, w h"u*h was a. re 
inints4*enee i)t British shipping front tlu 
day* of XVilliant th«* Conqueror to tlu 
present time. A ««Til# of large nrijl iiw> 
ful drawings have liven provided by tin 
depnrtm«*nt of marine and fisherii-s 'at 
Ottawa, fully showing all «lusses •>( 
ships, their Sails and rigging, the way 
they are managed nt sen. the rirte of the 
road, effort* of oil on ]a stormy *«*» an«1 
many other things of Interest and b« nefit 
to all seafarers and others, interested in 
marine matter*. The second meeting will 
be Field on Tuesday next at X o’clock at 
tlic.tlepartiuent'a. offteca on XYharf struet. 
All are invited an*! everything is free.

Gent’s Furnishing ; 
Business

is.«* It 1: irfs tb«*lr business. Makrs the 
«th l-eautlfvlly while, prevents «1 is* «dora- 

n nu«I de« i»y. nn<l keeps Uu- teeth In .V 
•«ml and healthy rood It ion nil the time. 
eligtitf-.il :•> use. antiseptic frngiaut. re-t - , l. .. .. -..-1 I.. » |. L#m| « 1 ----mvi lt - ' * 111 rnnirn

TOOTH WASH »
On one of the prlm-lpal streets 

*tftvttmrtTtm*-vrrfffwr------

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
.f thli ,'St.v. ' And,,you wo» t have t«> see your dentist so

:m nu< >aD ST.

yi-okt i’opulur

Intermezn»*,

f Alt i Wii-Htep

>u:v C

j Thu X'ietnritt Kennel Club has wm- I 
pleied nrrangetr tits, and everything | 
fsûncs-t» a—Hueee“sfill exhibition on the ; 

Uevening of Thursday, 28th January, j 
1 when tin* entertainment committee of the ,
; ehih will conduct their Inwt evening dog ! 

«how of the wen son. A* ’ ntrehiiy tin- ' 
iHHiuee*!. the hr veils w ill he 1 cocker | 
spaniel*, nil verb tie* of terriers, eollkti, ! 
St. Bernards and a a|I*eelFppeon's «-lass ! 
tiidging will canitm-nco sharp at 7 o’cI.m k 

i p.m.. and all those anxious to have their j 
logs passed upon nmsrbare them in tin* | 
PhiHiarmoiih* hall not Iut«r than half . 
past six. a», owing to tin* number of I 
c lasses to be handle*?! ' no time can be I 

I allowed for receiving entri*** after sevciuJ 
I Eufriin«*«* money wflt l»e devoted to the 

purohes»» of silver me*lals for the win-.
I tiers of special in each breed. The entry 

fee is 25 eonts. Entries will be taken in 
the ball. \I1 dogs mu i be provided^witb 
«-«Her ami « hain. *

MONEY TO LOAN
’ At current rAt**w. Improved real estate

Insure 1» the
Hdfichester Fire Assurance Co.

IMnblisbed 1831.'
Swînérton ttWdy, 1

102'OOVRItNUKNT BI. . ' ?

Coat and Vest 
Bargains

OURTOOTHBRUSHES
An* of the bist selected stock. All sixes. 
All prices.

J.L.WHITE&C0.
hRVtHBSTF.-'

s i AXl> :r_' UOVKRNMENT STIIT'ET, 
Plume r*4J. Near 1*. O.

Columbia 
X P Records

$4.00 a Dozen
COLt’MBI.V X V RECORDS. $4 00 

A DOZEN.
C4W>MB( A X 1‘ RECORDS, >: UK) 

A DOZEN.
GOLEM BI A X V RECORDS. $4.00

A Du/,j:\,
' Lufgést rb* k in .the city to «elrot from.
7-lnch,1 Much and 10 liu-fi Disc Records 

for all makes uf Machines.

M.W, WAITT 6 Co.
' 4-4 COVERNMKNT ST.

Black anl Blue Serges 
and Worsteds

#

PEDEN’S
ait Fort st. Mer«-hant T»!k»r.

»St. Margaret’s
College, Toronto

*s
A Hl<h Cl.es Résidentiel

Jchanlfo«C#R4»
AT*< (T«o k • i'TS'icwfa»] r ! >

^wraKaa

709023
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Large Jlavel Oranges
Rich aud Juicy. *25 cents Iyer Doxeu.

LARGE JAFFA ORANGES
____ mn—uM«rBi»t<i<9^l? «atuà-P», ......................................................

MOW AT 8 WALLACE
LEADING GROCERS. "* CORNER YATES AJîD DOUGLAS 8T».

y+» a ♦ ♦ » • » • ♦ "+~

raocEEDures of
THE LEGISLATURE

(CoetliM-d from pat' A)

THE CITY'S HEALTH 
FOR FAST YEAR

Dr. King moved that the committee 
vine, report progress end ask leave to sit 
ngitin.

. Thw .UUMTti^Gaa*rai-waiU*«lt.hn mat.
ter disposed of before the committee 
rose.

The motion wae hwt.^_
Dr. King questiotiv»!, in spite of the 

sneer dona of the member r..r |*>mie, 
that the "district was well satisfied with 
him, whether or not that member would 
care te enter another contest. The gov
ernment emieavored to defeat 
of the |>eople of Fertile.

J. A. ManlotiaM regretted the 
displayed by the mendier for F

1 amount has been paid for travelling ex- 
j penses of the Deputy Minister of Agri- 

‘ culture since 1900, inclusive? 2. What 
amount has been pa hi to, and for travel-

Iling expenses of. lecturers for Farmers' 
Institutes throughout the province since 
1900, inclusive? 3. What amount has 
been paid for the purpose of assisting in 
the imjwtrtation of stock ? 4. How many 

| creamery cdinpiïiïtW Hâve récotvedf assist 
à. JUUAMuUi.thét 

amount?

ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE MEDICAL OFFICER

Shewing the Death Bate la Past Twelve 
Months and Causes—Sanitary In

spector’s Statement.

The annual report of the Up-diva I 
health officer. Dr. ltol sert sou. shows that 
during the year there were reported “00 
cases of diphtheria (six death) and 117 
cases uf scarTef feWr iftwd flHW: 
whilst eases of the other exanthemata 
were few and far between, with a mor
tality of nil. Two cases of smallpox oc
curred. but prompt action prevented any 
spread.

“Box drains and unsanitary gullev- 
traps were accountable in many instances 
for local outbreaks of infectious ami con- 
tllrimnf BWW." A*» ft h Mroogty WSE 
men.led that a house to house tns|»ection 
of all plumbing be made, so that any pos
sible trouble hrising thereout may be an
ticipa twl. All box drains should he re
moved and no more be lasl. as they are 
dangerous.

“Fortunately, during the past year ex
tensive improvements have lwen made in 
the drainage system of the city, and it 
is to be hoped that this very necessary 
work will be still further extended dur 
Ing 1ÂH.

“The maintenance of the Isolation bos 
pita I has been heavier during lWtt than 
during former years, but with the adop
tion of certain contemplated changes, the 
institution should be self-supporting, and 
1 understand the council of 19G4 intends 
inaugurating the proposed reforms.

“The new cells at the police station 
have proven a great boon to the force, 
inasmuch as these provide proper facili
ties for the care and treatment of unfor
tunate priaoners and alcoholics who can 
not iw admitted to the wards of our 
hospitals.”

The doctor again urges that the police 
be equipped with a patrol wagon. There 
are only two patients at the Darcy island 
lasaretto. both of whom are Chinese.

Estimating the population of the city 
at 25.l*)0. the average death rate was 
11.57 iht thousand for the past three 
years.

Following is a detailed list of deaths 
and causes in Victoria for the year:

many othfflnluties, such as removing in
fected patient*, placarding houses, seeing f Femie
that isolated houses obeyed the quaran- <h f X|r u.,„ 
tine rules, etc.

“I would recomraenr that a pipe drain 
be laid down through the Johnson street | 
ravine, as at present It is almost impos
sible to keep this ravine in good eondl 
tloa."

BURNSS ANNIVERSARY

[Ckurth firmes Ttihrrw 1
town, and can say of the latter, that 
though still far from canitary, it is in
finitely I setter than it was in formel 
years. In addition to the above duties 1
h„v.. at,rle,l M,l;.r **r- l,0î^r**™1, i hoped tLat he would uo. „m.Ul»r that low. 
•he ‘leta.l work of thr lapor colony, and. ^ wu> <|ly |a.mi|u| rrfU,.tioI1.

tended to Iw cast upon the partner of the 
It was quite true 

that Mr. Alexander might not have left 
the province to avoid-this recount. The 
circumstances, however, went to show 
that that construction might well be 
placed upon the fiction in view of the 
fact that he was a lawyer and knew the 
law. and knew what the effect would be.
The member for Fertile had a chaque 
which few had to make his mark in the 
politic* of the province. Had that mem-

CHURCH OK OUR LORD.
Service# at 11 and 7 respectively, with 

sermons by Rev. II. J. Wood. On I-r Ida y
evening a short service at 8 in the chancel 
of the church. The music for the day fol

Morning.

Will He Duly Honored—J. <1. Brown 
Preparing For Big Convert.

Burns’s anniversary has been fittingly 
celebrated for the last 15 year* in Vic
toria since the inauguration by J. G, 
Brown of the Burns concert, tinder the 
auspices of the First Presbyterian vlinrch 
choir. The sixteenth concert will 4*ke 
ptniy on Monday evening, the !5Xth Inst, 
iimniversarr «f -the |m»i»i'a- hirtlsUyl, and • 
on this occasion the choir will render { 
some of the Iwalitifill Scottish iswt^i I 
songs wjiivh liave Ihwii a feature of these I 
concert*, and were so much mi**e«l on j 
the last occasion. The choir will also be 
assisted by a number of the best singers, 
etc., in the city, amhthe soloists are all 
of the highest reputati«>n. including Mrw. 
W. fcL brmu Me*.. Ai, A.BertiHI. «Man 
McPoy, Mr*. I>. K. Campbell. Herbert 
Taylor. W. D. lvinnaird and A. T. How
ard". Messrs. XV. K. Houston and Win. 
Allan will contribute the elocutionary 
numbers. Jess»» IxMigfield has «-onsented 
to play the violin solos, and J. G. Brown, 
a* is customary on th«**e «tensions, will 
sing a humorous character eong.

N.-ithvr of the l.-vlies has ever appeared 
at this annual event before. The three 
first named are well known to Vie. 
torian*. Mr*. D. K. Campbell will sing 
to a Victoria audience for the first time, 
and those who have had the privilege of 
hearing Mrs, <’*m|4»eU are high in their 
praise of her ability. Messrs. Taylor and 
Howard are also household names in 
X'ietorin. although making a first appear
ance at the Burns convert. Mr. Kinnaird 
is equally welt known, and has appeared 
at these concerta in one role or another 
ever since they were inaugurated. Mr. 
Houston makes a first appearance. And 
the Burns concert isn’t a Bum* concert 
without Mr. Allan.

A specially prepared programme will 
be in the hand* of the public early next 
week. The members of the choir have 
ticket* for sale, and those desiring to at
tend should secure them at once, as there 
an- no reserve seat*. Tickets will also 
be for sale at some of the . principal 
stores.

Appendix.
Gsstro-Inleetlnal- Peritonitis, 

gastritis.
1; acute

w____ 1, appendicitis. 1; gastrol eater-
tog, . ,utero mW*» & ''holers Infantum, 5. 
Nervous Diseases - Brain tumor, J; u»eu 
Ingitis (all forms). It); convulsions, J; loc*»- 
motor ataxia, 1; epilepsy, 1. Xyinotlc 
Dls«-asen—Diphtheria. •; scarlet fever, X; 
typhoid fever. 3. l‘ulmonary Disesw»-*- 
Pnemnonla. 14; bnmehltis. 5; atelectasis. 
1. Renal 1 ilseases—<’hn»nl nephritis, 
cystic kidneys. 1; diabetes. 1; uraemia, 4; 
cystitis. 1. Hepatic Disease»Rupture of 
liver. 1; cirrhosis. 1; empysemls of gall 
bladder. 1. Ulrcttlatory Dt»e»ae*- Apoplexy, 
including embolism. thron»»*»*!* and 
hemorrhage. 14; heart disease. .H); anew 
Ism. 4; arterlo svleroale, 4; patent foramen 
ovate. 1. Other c*n»ea-«-4’ancer. 28. still
born. 154 accident, 1; rupture of Intesttoee. 
1; senile gangrene. 1; Intestinal obstruc- 
tloo. 4; gastric ulcer. 4; placenta previa, 
A; cerebral .injury,.. 1; tilth UK JJLMSBL 
brau«>us croup, 1; ptomaine poisoning, 1; 
Insult Ion, 3; empyaenia. 1; murder. 1; 
tubi-rviilosls. all forms. 25; senile deewy, 
II; Chinese (not rertlfiedl, 57; #**ptlraemla, 
1; pnlmouary ••mbollsm. V. coroner’s cases, 
causesr^ifot gtveil. 10." Making a total of 131 
deaths.

The sanitary officer. James Wilson, re
port-» that: “Four hundred ami fifty-five 
com|«laiuts were r«*veived during the 
year just closed, all of which received 
my enrefut attention : 5tt mrhtancpr-no- 
tiens have tu-eti served." He has fumi
gated- 1N3 houses where scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, et»?., liave l»«*eii; 45 suits of 
clothing were fumigated and 135 per 
non* re<*»‘ive»l disinfecting baths at the

T in- r»-|Mirt g«H*s oh to say; “The dump 
at James Bay fiats has been attended to 
and kept in g<uMl sanitary condition, the 
mthiest parts of mhhtiih being sent to 
the l>ottoiu and the cleanest being spread 
on top. As James Bay fiats will sooh Ih* 
filh-il up. I would strongly recommend 
that a crematory be built for the dis
posal of all rubbish, etc.

"Regular visit-» ware paid to the-Isola
tion and Chine*»* hospitals, also to all 
bull her shop# and ti*h stalls.

“1 made many, visits through China-

TO DAY’S SPORTING KVENTS.

Association and Rugby Football Matches— 
Basketball at the Drill Hall 

To-Night.

A match Is taking place this afternoon 
between the Victoria and Navy fifteens at 
the Caledonia grounds. The kick off took 
place at 3 o’clock sharp.

The Victoria and Garrison Association 
football teams are trying conclue loos at 
Beacon Hill tbla afternoon. ' Play com
menced at 3 o’clock.

This afterno in an Association game Is be
ing play»»d between^ the Colum)»la and 
Grafton teams at the fCanteen ground*.

The regular run of the Victoria Hunt 
Clob l* being held *to-day, starting at 3 
o’clock from ’’Halwyn,” the residence of 
Mr. Justice Irving.

Tfce Victoria ladles' and High school 
hockey teams are holding a practice game 
at the Oak Bay grounds this afternoon.

A hockey league match la being contested 
this afternoon at Vancouver between the 

.-Victoria. axuLXen»lntl i’Ux.,yleyena. -
A senior league basket hall match will be 

contested this evening by the Victoria West 
and F. V M. A. t.-ams at the drill hall. 
Play will commence at 9.'k> o’clock, tffi* 
game taking place «luring the second half 
of the band concert programme. The match 
la expected to In» warmly contested.

BOUGHT YESTERDAY-CURED TO
DAY.—-Mr». O. C. Bart, of 2H Broadway. 
New York, says: “I am surprised and de- 

,lighted at’lb*» change for the better In my 
case In one day from the use of Dr. Ag- 
new'a Catarrhal Powder. It worked like 
magic—there*» no excuse for a person suf
fering pain with this remedy within reach. 
50 eents. Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall 
A Co.-SI..

Wood’s

Bqfort and After.

Phoaphodloe,
TO On* I^M -, rj.

preparation. Has been 
preecribed and wad 
over 40 years. All drug
gists In the Dominion 
Of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
ils kind that cure*and 

fires universal anti «-faction. It promptly and 
^ermaneiitiy cure* all forma of Aervouc Weak- 
mii. A'mimom, Hperrmatorrtura, Impoteney, 
aadalieffectMof abuaeorexcewHs; tlie excessive 
am of Tobarco., O/Mumor filimula

S Brain Worry» all of which lead t 
inIty, Consumption and an Earl;

Prioo It per package or six for ffl. (>i 
pips, sir will cure. Mailed prompt y on re- , 
atipt of price- Send toe free pamphlet. Addreae 1 

The Wood paay,
W tad ape. Oat , < anada. 

Wood’s Phoepbodlae q* notd In Victoria j 
hff ell reeppaalble droggieta.

rAlWRQhRI.

Per ateavier Charmer from Vancouvcr- 
11 Atkin*. G Green. 8 llofiu, W And»-rson. 
B RhMall. Dr K H:,U. T H Edwards. W 
Green. Ar«-h P«-ntr«-attf. J W Colli*. W It 
Houston. E Wolff. T-8utlu-rlonj. 1! Hooper. 
Mr Smith and wife.'Mr Howard and wife, 
Mrs Firth. A W6od, Mr Edro«»u*ton, J Mc
Kee and wife. Mr Webb. W Turner, A 
Johnson and wife, t’apt Croser. A K 
Traves. D L Hsrrop. Mrs Slum. Mr 81ms.* 
Miss L Harris. Mb* M Smith, F Van Sant, 
F B Srroet. G W Ik.yd, M»#s Selwln.

Per steamer lr<«quols from Nanaimo— 
Mbs W.H.b.y, p L»»e. J C Mallett. J Max 
well. J H White, W X Shaw. C J Bdltner. 
C M Iteltner. A W Beltner. J Cavendish. 
A Gulftne.

Per steamer friNiutda from Nanaimo— 1 
J F Meatier. Alliion Iron Wk*. Vatk Pack 
Co. H It Co. Kw.rng Hlng. SCntt & Pe«l<in.
8 falser A Co. R G Prldr A OÜ; F II Stew
art. F N«»rl* A Son, Vic Creatpery. Brown 
A Cooper. Jno Tolllck, <1 Anilersoii, GAod- 
ocre A Son».

Girls ijr» -**.»d In gnu »y red, black and 
white unlforma are selling butter and 
cbeeoe In the streets of Berlin for i new 
company

legitimacy »»f the claim to the seat. <1e- 
mamleil that the Istlltda *ht*uld 1m* r«‘- 
turtic-l and the qm-stion decided? Ttien* 
were member* on tlie »»fh*T *i«l«* whom 
he knew would not have retdiue»! their 
seat* umler such circamatancf*. In the 
field of sports no such advantage would 
lie taken of honor* were a dispute pos- 
slBIe. .Vgain he wl*he»t to make It ctenr
tfitû wa*“re^few^^ w
bor.es should In* returned to Femie. * * * “

J. N. Evans *ai«l hé wouhl n«»t sit for 
a moment in the House with any doubt 
as to the right of that sent. Member* 
should 1m* honorable, not only in title but 
in practice. They had a right to expec t 
that of all the representative*. If the 
mvuiUt fur Kvnu« knew ut .ballot etui- 
ling it was his duty to take action on 
it

Mr. Boss said there wei> a lot of 
imaginary trouble in this affair. The de
feated candiilate had two means of tv- 
dress—that of a recount ami that of tiling 
a petition which couM In* «lone within 
twenty-one «lays from the 10th of Octo
ber. Witliin the time when a petition 
couhl have l*en filed it was known that 
there was going to be difficulty in getting 
the ImIlot 1 sixes from Victoria. There 
was no app«**l from the «leciskm of a 
county judge, a ml there was an appeal 
from the Supreme court decision. It was 
a well known fact that no secret was 
made of it in Vancouver, Nelson ami 
other cities that they k»»«**' how the de
cision wouhl he given. an«l member* of 
the opposition party were willing to bet 
oe the results. No step* wen* taken for 
notifying the returning offi«er that a re
count would 1h* taken, although a»s>u 
after October 3rd it was well known 
what the ballots were umler dispute.
The election clerk remained in the rid
ing an«l couhl have performed all t^e 
duties of the returning officer. There 
was a proper legal representative of the 
returning officer in the riding.

Mr. Oliver said the first remedy pro
vide*! by the law was a recount. Thi* 
reme«1y. in this case, had not proved very 
effectual owing to the action of the 
returning officer and the government. lie 
did not kiMiw why the second remedy, an 
election petition, was not taken advan
tage of. The member for Fern le seemed 
to insinuate that it was known how the 
decision of the county jmlge wouhl be 
given, and were willing to bet money ott 
it. This was casting a reflection upon 
Ju«!ge‘Fofin which should never be done. 
an«l which should not be allowed in the 
House.

Mr. Bowser said they might be betting 
on a sure thing. ,

Mr. Oliver sahi that such » statement 
of % uvihImt that a judge w«»nld give a 
partisan «leciston reflecte»! little credit 
upom that member.

It being li o'chwk the ««immittee rose 
and reporte*! progress.

New Bill.
Permission Wing granted F. Carter 

Cotton intrmlneed a hill to incorporate 
the Coast-Ynkim Railway Company, 
which was read a first time.

Report Prewmlisl.

. Premier XHlraUt jurcnetUcd .the reppjet. 
of the visit of lion. ( 'has. Wilson and 
Hon, R. F. Hreen to Ottawa.

„ Tin? House then adjourned until 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Notices of Motion. _J

Mr. Hail to move. ii|nmi c<iiisi«leration 
of the report of the hill intitule»! “An Act 
to consolhlate ami nmeml the law re- 
sp«H’tiiig the Qualification ami Registra
tion of EUftors. the regulation of Elec
tions of Members of tlie Provincial leg
islative Assembly. au«l the Trial of Con
troverted Elevthm*.’" the following 
amemlnient: To insert the word* “or 
female" between the word* “male” and 
“of." in line one of section 4.

By Mr. Evans on Monday next: That 
an order of the House W grunted f«»r n 
return of all la mis sold in the E. A N. 
railway IW by Ibe K. & N RsiTway 
Company; also a return of all lamls 
wliieh were originally in the E. Sc N. 
railway grant wliii’h nr» at present |>ay- 
ing taxes to the provincial gov«*mmentF 
excluding lands in munici|>alities.”

- By J.« A. Macdonald: That on the mo
tion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the 
chair for the purpose dt going into com
mittee of supply to move as an amend
ment thereto by a«lding the following 
w«ir«l*: “But this House eondemrts the 
conduct »»f the government in proceeding 
with the committee of supply liefor* 
amending the statut»'* in re*|MN-t to tax
ation <m mines a* promised by the Min
ister of Finance.”

Dr. King give* notice of an aineml- 
mvht to the motion to go into committee 
of supply, censuring the government for 
want of policy » and unbusinesslike 
nieth«*ls in dealing with coal and pro*- 
pecting license#.

,K It. Brown give# notice nl*»i of an 
amendment to the motion to go into com. 
mit tee of suiqdy. comlemmng the gov
ernment for the unwarrantable delay in 
granting license* in blocks 4.593 and 
4.591 in Bmith«inst Kootenay, to those 
who are entitle»! to them;

Questions.

Organ—Prelutle .....................
X'enlte au«l Psalms As Set

.. A. Redhead

Te I><*um................................. .........................  ’2
Henedlctus ... .. ..... ..........................’2
Ilyina lilt ................
Hymns .............
Organ -March .........................

A. sud M. 118 
. . 2ÛH ami 23» 

J. F, Th«»rne
Evening.

< trgan Melody ........... .........
Psalms As Set ...........

........... L. Bely

Magnlfi«at ^
Xune Dlmlttla .......................

Hymn 33 . ..V.....*.«««.#,
.. 483 a nd 2*1 

A and >1 1S3

organ-Gloria..................... .. ....... G»«umsi

Scourge of 1:he Age
Is Kidiney Disease

TERRIBLE INCREA8K IN TIIK 
NT MBKIl or nkAtUr from

THIH All.MKNT.

IT 18 QOMMON TO ALL CLASSES 
AM> CONDITIONS OK 

I'EOPLB.

IT CREEPS 8TEATHILY INTO THE 
SYSTEM AND DEVELOPS INTO 

MANY DISEASES.

(TIRINT VHVKPH CATUKIllLAI.. 
Hfrvk^*: U.ljr ruweeeh.il. He. u. : uu.ru 

J Tag service ■nd snfr-rbttinlUBloa. It I. *. I 
evealug serrU-s, M p. iu. lTtacùmi. iu»«ru 

wttlr: — ereuharr^*- 
l#»r»l Bishop. The omslv set f«*r the day 
follows:

Morning.
Voluntary -Andante In K Flat .... tiatlste
Venlte................................................. Dr. C#cS« h
Psalms for 17th Morning.Uatkedral Psalter
Te Deem ......................    onkeley
Benedict us............................................... Barn by
Kfile   HMpfvy
Gloria ....................   Rmw.ll
Hymns ....... 314. 7tl and 21»
Voluntary -March ........................... M. Conta

Evening.
Voluntary-Abeudlled ............  Itihumann
PnH'«.H«tl<>uul llyuiu .................................... 7W
Psalm» for 17th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ....................... »•»«»-. t’Urv
Nunc Dlmlttls ..................  dare

Hass fiolo. P. Wollaston.
Anthem—leord irf Our Life ............... Field
Treble Solo. A. Rnuwh; Bass Solo, W. T. 

William*
Hymns ...................................  80 and TV
Vesper Hymn . -*»«... Middleton
Recesshmal Hymn ...................................... 438
Voluntary March ............................. M. Cuata

ST. JOHN S.
The musical programme for tomorrow 

la aa follows:
Matins.

Venlte .................................. Cathedral Psalter
Paalma-Chant .......................-..............  8«“9u
l*aalma—Chant ...................................... Wallace
Psalm*-Chant ............................... ttlmbault
Te Drum .......................................   Dykea
Jubilate...............................  Cathedral Psalter
Hymns............... .............27«. 231 and «31

Evensong.
Psalm* Chant........... ...........      Hayea
Paalma-Chant ....................  Woodward
Paalma Chant .....................   **onk
Magnificat   blmper
Nunc Dlmlttla ...........................................Simper

BRIGHTS DISEASE. HEART D1H- 
RA8E, DIABETES. DROPSY AND 

RHEUMATISM. ARE AMONG 
THE FORMS 1J TAKES.

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS THE W 

REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS 
TO CURE IT. NO MATTER 

HOW OR WHERE IT 18 
FOUND.

SYNOPSIS OP REGULATIONS FOR I «IS- 
1*08AL OF MINERALS ON DOMINA)* 
LAND# IN MANITOBA. TUB NOHfiW 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TH»
rcTEOfy timirrorf.

« nm
$10 per note tor soft coal and L- ■__■
thraclte. Not more than 32u acred can be

Mr. Pnter*en on M«m«lay nnxt will a*k 
thv Minister of Agrlcultur»-

Hymn* ...................................  230. 545‘àod 2*2
Vesper—Peace, 1‘erfect Peace .................

Mr. Waf'kla will preride at ‘be organ at 
both aervlcee. '

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. P. W«’*tman. the pastor, WQI 

preach at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning 
•object. "Surprises "; evening subject, "The 
Mainspring **f Life " The choir will fur
nish suitable mu*lc. Sunday acbool and 
Bible class at 2.30.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
The pastor will preach In the m«»rnlng 

at 11. In the evening at 7 the pulpit will 
be occupied by Rev. G. H. Haley, mission
ary at Kit a meat. Sabbath school and Bible 
class at '2.30. Stranger* always welcome.
H. 8. Oaterhout. pastor.

FIRST P R KS BYT KH I AN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell will conduct the morn

ing service at 11 a. m. Rev. J. McCoy will
temw *r r~vc »

Sun«lav s«'hool nn»l Bible class at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening of 
each week at 8 p. m. Musl.al selections: 

Morning.
Hymn ....................................................................616
Lord's lTayer
I*aalm .......................     43
Hymn* »................ .......................... 533 and 2U7
A nth'Mii Tb.»u Wilt Keep Him In Per

feet Peace ...........................................Tenney
Hymn "•:'?*•• •*•••• •*4rn 447

Evening.
Hymn ,.......,» ...• • I.».» • ••••'•
S»ilo-S«'l«*ctv«l  ............. ..

Mrs. XV m. Gregaon.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
W. C. King, acting past«.r. Morning 

tfiemw. “Bark to Bethel."’ Hi the evening 
there will |be a mem*«rlal service under the 
anspleea of the. Young People s Society for 
their lilt.- in.nil».-!. Mr. Chcrrott. lost on 
nüë'Clatlam. Special marie and memorial 
ad«lr»s»s by the president of the society. 
Pastor's theme, "L«**»oub From the Clallam 
Disaster."

CONGREGATIONAL.
T’snal aervlee* will Ih* held gt 11 a. m 

ahd 7 p. m. Sunday *« hool and Bible class 
at 2.30 Y P. S. C. E. meets at 8.15 p.m., 
after the evening service.

Y. M. C. A.
Prayer meeting. 0.80; Bible study class. 

3 p. nt. ; men’s meeting. _4 p. m.. a«Mres# by 
Rev. T. O. McCrossan. of Minneapolis;
solo by Mr. Ashe.

SPIRITUALISM. V
R". H Kneeshaw will *|*eak in the A. <>.* 

V. W. hall on Holiday cvi-nln* nt 7.30; sub 
J«wt. "Infinity.” Good singing. All wel

Of all the ili-u-iisc* the human body has 
to combat in it* struggle for heellh, the 
one that is steadily growing hi strength 
am! terror* is Kidney Diwee•*. Quietly, 
stealthily a* a svrpuuL it creep» on. its 
Victim till the latter is enveloped in its 
folds, apil .the .gregtgfit phyaklana the 
w«»rhl has ever known stand helpless be
fore It. As the last fold goes around the 
struggling victim an«l the doctor shake» 
hi* head and whispers "Bright's Dis
ease," hope fades to nothing, ami the 
sorrowing friends feel that death has 
marked their lured one for ita own.

The alarming Increase this terrible dia- 
«Mum in luakiug Jg evidenced by the 
column* i.f almost «-very newspaper. For 
n«*t among the lowly of the earth alone 
do«Hi it look for its victims. Statesmen, 
jmlge*. eminent lawyers, and honored 
divine* arc numbered among those who 
in recent months have gone down to 
their graves with the fell marks of thi* 
dread disease upon their bodies. In fact, 
so prevalent ha* the dine*ne become that 
a celebrated New York specialist stated 
recently that not one person in a hun
dred was free from some taint of Kid
ney Disease.

WORKS IN SECRET.
It is the seerwy of Kidney Disease 

that makes it the more dreaded. Yon 
can fight an enemy in the opeu with 
some chance of auccvaa. hut If he is lying 

Jn wait to take you at an nnwary mo
ment your chance* of succ^wsfully fight
ing him ar-* t-iribly diminish^*!. S. it 
is with Ki«lu«y Diabase. Its first Warn
ing* .are so faint aa to be hanlly notice
able. a slight pain in the back that is 
charged up to over exertion, a alight 
discoloration of the tiring or a burning 
sensatmn while urinating that hardly at
tracts attention. That is all. But that 
means that Kidney Disease la at work 
gradually eating ita way Into your ajra- 
tent. The pain in the back grows more 
severe, the urinary trouble more compli
cated. swelling* under the eyes and of 
the limbs denote the coming of Dropsy, 
sharp shooting pains in the joints and 
muscles tell that Rheumatism has you 
iu ita grasp, or perhaps a day or two’s 
illness leads to the calling of the doctor, 
and suddenly the terrible truth is forced 
upon you—Bright's Disease hae you in 
ita grasp.

WAY OF ESCAPE.
With thi* silent, relentless enemy slow

ly but surely eating its way into promi
nence and marking that prominence by 

yearly increase in the length of ita 
death list, the demand <jjf the day. of the 
hour, h* "Show ua the way of escape.” 
Natufe never put mankind in a critical 
condition without providing a Way of 
ea«'ape—providing mankind were wise 
enough to lake the way provided. In

h«<l to admit defeat. From tlie Allan tie 
to the Pacific, and from the firent Lakee
to Hudeou’a Bar. Dodd'» Kidney Pill» ao|»lt»d hr ,.»« individual oe compear.
*2*T,,ad *"«!-M^haT^coM^.1"“
triumphed over.Kidney Disease in it» 
every form. Thousands of Canadians 
are shouting their praises of the conquer-'
or.

Just a few of those who have neglect
ed the early symptom*, reached the more 
advanced stages of Kidney Diseases, and 
fourni a cure in Dodd’* Kidney Pills are 
given below. There are thuu-au.U of 
others. Ask in your own immediate 
neighIkorhood. You will not have to go 
far to meet men, women and childn-n 
who have either warded off or cured the 
terror of the pn-went age by using the ol«!
Canadian stand-by—Dodd's Kidney PHI*.

BRIGHT*8 DISEASE CURED.

Bright's Disease has invariably yielded 
to a treatment of Dodd's Kidney. Pills, 
no matter h«»w firm a hohi it had aecunsl 
on ita victim. Possibly the most talked 
of case of recent date 4a that of Alice 
Maud Parker, of Shubenacadie. Hanta 
C»i, N. H. The full story of this case 
will be fourni In the current number of 
Dod<r« Magasine. Herewith a short 
statement from the yonng lady's mother 
is append*»!: ——---------■   —

Two doctor* pronounced my daughter's 
illness Bright’s I »mi g»ve herwy*
to die. Her eyelhls swelled till she could 
hardly see; her legs from her ankles to 
her knees swelled. He* belt in health 
was twenty inches, when she was at her 
worst it was 48 inches. Then she gave 
up all other treatment and started to 
take Dodd's Kidney 1*111*. By thAtime 
she bad taken the first box I saw ’ a 
change. It .took a long timeAu being her 
back to perfect health, f>ut thsld's Kid- 
fiiey Pills did it. To-day my daughter is 
in perfect health.

Mrs. T. G. Packer.
Shubenacadie, Hants Co., X.8.

DIABETES CUBED.

Diabetes i* another of the most fearful 
and fatal form* >f Ksluey Disuse that 
has Iweo cure*! by Dodd's Kidney Pilla, 
and by no other medicine. Among those
cured of this terrible ailment is Mr. j son or company has obtained more tfiaa ana 
Charles Gilchrist, for fifteen years Chief j lease one dredge for each miles or
of Police of Port H«>pe. and afterwania ! fraction Is suffb-lent Heatal. *fo per an- 
for rr.r, n.hrrj Orerv-er rJÏÏ'ÏS

Quarts.—Versons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies bolding 
free miners’ certificates may obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A free miners certificate Is granted for 
one or wore years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.30 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $30 to $IUu per 
annum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1^0» 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posta, bearing location notices, one at 
each and on tne use of the lode or vein.

The claim «halt be recorded within fifteen 
day» If located within ten miles <»f a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten uulw or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim la $5.

At least $100 must be expend»#! on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
c*»rder In lieu thenwf. When $500 has been 
exiieuded or paid, the locator may, upoa 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 aa acre-

Vermiarion may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mien, also copper, Iu the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding KS

The patent for n mining location aha* 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
sales eat mevadtng~ffve~per veut. ■ «h

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. WJP 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory - Placer 
mining rtkttnsgcueraîly à re TOO" r4t ^jùlre; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly, On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» for either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 fegt 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig
gings, but extends back to the base of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
Where steam power is need, claims 200 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging Is the rivers of Manitoba asd 
the N. W, T«, excepting, the Y ukon Territory WrotnBBtfnr oeir Ü
leas»-» of five miles ea«*h for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leanee’s right Is confined to the seh- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may recAlv# 
entries for bar diggings or bench chi lias, 
except on the Saskatchewan UJver, where 
the lessee may dredge to high-water mark 
oa each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where • per- 

has obtained more tfias one

under the Douifiioo Government. He lected ôa*the*outpnt after It exceeds 
makes the following atatemenQ Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Sim

1 was . sufferer for ten years with *,7 “,!!?.?crm Tfw^tv‘?2îï
Diabetes and Kidney Disorder. At times aleo rvticwsble.
my urine was of a dark bricky color, and * Thé lessee’s right la confined to the eab- 
I would suffer something awful while 1 merged bed or bars la the river below Mw 

l tpi.,.1 « nw.iii.inu. water mark, that iMiuodsry to be fixed byLl M VjLSTiSSi 1t* on the 1st day of August la the
get no help till 1 tried Dod«i s year of the date of the lease

Kidney 1*111». They have made me 
new man. The citisens of l'ort Hope all 
know me, and can vouch for the above.

(Thas. Gilchrist,
Ex-Chief Coast and Fishery Overseer, 

Port Hope.

HEART DISEASE CURED.

Heart Disease is a result of Kidney 
Disorder. Bad Kidneys mean impure 
blood, th> action of impure blood on the 
heart can**** Heart Disease. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cure it:

1 suffered for years with Heart Dis
ease, Bright's Disease and Rheumatism. 
1 was so feeble I wae unable to do any
thing. There, were three months I 
abandoned all medicine*. an«l resolved to 
let myself «tie. Then I was led to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla, and the good the 
first box did me surpris»*»! roe. I hare 
taken twenty boxes in all, am well of my 
Heart Disease, my Bright a Disease and 
my Rheumatism.

Dame Louis Provosts,
St. Magloire, Que.

DROPSY CURED.
Dropsy, another disease caused

this case »he way of escape is a simple I diseased Kidneys failing to do

A
THF. MASTIC It MF.CH ANIC’H TURK 

TÀR HO AT heat* aad softens the skin, while 
promptly « lésas!as It of. grease, olL rust.
etc.

„ ' i postage.
1 WUl1 Hoatteti.

Invaluable for mechanics, farmeta. 
men. Fr»*e Sample on receipt of 2c. for 

Albert Toilet' Soap Co., Mfrs.,

vegetable remedy. It has been before the 
people of Canada for thirteen years, and. | 
like all the great relievers of nature, has 
lieen first received and first rippm'iated 
by the lowly in Hfe. those known as the 
c<finmon {teople of Canada.
... la. At., tlu*. couiwpu Bfpulf of, Ca.nadA 
urki «lie of Bright's Dlssfififiî No. it is 
til.- I.right and shining marks. th«»^« who 
ire stationed altove the heads of the 
masses. Ask the reason of this! Go to 
the people who are practically exempt 
from Kidney Disease in it* worst form, 
mill ask them. XX'ith almost a single 
voice t-hey will reply : “XX*e cure our Kid
ney ailments with Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and they never get a chance to develop 
into that terrible disease that carries so 
many prominent men into the grave.** 

ON XV1TH HI8 WORK.
And so R Is: the man who doe» manual 

ialmr must heal his slightest ache* or 
they hinder hhn in ht» work. When he 
has backache be cure» it with Dodd*» 
Khlney Pills, and goes on with his work ; 
when he feels a twinge of Rheumatism 
he drive* it out of hi* InWiy with ThsM’s 
Kidney Pilla- and g«s*s on with hi* a'ork. 
Necessity has taught him that he muet 
cure his Kidneys to get rid of his pains, 
f«Mf lie must work to live, lie ha* not 
been «ilmuted to that standpoint where 
a prescription to cure must be written 
by a Bpfcialiet at a eOft "f (hdlars to 
every letter. He may not even know that 
there never was a disease that took in 
all classes of thé community hut what 
nature provi«le»l a cure within the 
means of all classes of the community. 
XX'lint he does know is more to tin* point 
than ail this, lie know* that Dod«V* 
Kidney Pills will cure all ache* which 
ex|M‘fience has taught him come from the 
Khlney*. He take* Dodd** Khlney Pills, 
ami goes ou with hi* work.

SOME EXCEPTIONS.
O course, there are exceptions to every 

rule. Even among comtinm people there 
are those who neglect the early warning* 
of Kulncy Disease. It take» exception* 
to prove the rule—but many of these ex
ceptions ^r«»ve more—they prove that no 
case of Kidney Disease I» too far gone 
for Disld'k Khlney Pill# to cure. Bright's 
Dis»‘«se. Diabetes, Dropsy, lleact Di*- 
ease—-nil the varied form» of Khlney 
Disease In it* adanced stages - have been 
met by D«sld's Kidney Pill*, an.l never 
once has Canada's great Khlney Remedy

work and remove the surplus water from 
the blood, is another ailment Dodd's 
Kidney Pills always cure. Here I# an 
example:

I was a total wreck before I started to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills. In the morn-

iJC

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera
tion within two years from the date of Ibe 
lease, and one dredge for each five mllee 
within six years from each date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year, and $10 
mile for each subsequent year. Royal 
same aa placer mining.

Elacet Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall i 
exi-ecd 230 feet In length, measured on 1 
base line or general direction of the cn 
or guk’h, the width being from 1.006 tel 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall he 
200 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, one 
at each end. bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten days. If the claim 
Is within ten miles of mining recorder’# 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a riale» 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine I* entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If 
the party consists of two. 1.500 feet alto
gether. on the output of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claim» only.

Retry fee. $10. - Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent. An the value at 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid t«» the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gnk-h. bet the same» 
miner may hold any number of claims hy 
purchase, and free minera may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice aed 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, guleh or river, by giving notice end 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been
be obtained each year; If not. the 

, , , . a w .s i .. . J claim shall be deemed to Is* abandoned,uuca tKiurv 1 Kul uut ut hwl 1 mold Uard- .xt .«i ft, lm
ly put my feet to the floor they were so 
much swollen from Dropsy. My arms 
used to swell at times so that I couhl not 
put on my coat. I had to be tapped to 
Ih* relieved from my terrible pains. On 
the advice of a friend I started to use 
Dod^'A -Kidney Before I had
finished the second box 1 felt much bet
ter. Seven boxes cured me completely. 
I don't know what it is to be sick since 
l used Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Getirge Robertson.
392 St. James St..

Montreal, Quo.
RHEUMATISM CURED.

Rheumatism and kimlred Kidney Dis
eases, such as Lninbago, Sciatica end 
Gout, «re caused hy uric acid in the 
blood. If the Kidneys are put in work
ing order they strain, all the uric acid 
out of the blood, and the Rheumatism

The bounded#» of a claim may he defined 
absolutely by having a survey made aed 
publishing notice» In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 
haring a frontage of from one to five mllee, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may b» 
b-ssed" for twenty years, provided the 
ground has been prospected by the appli
cant or bis agent : Is found to be unsuit
able for placer mining: and does not In
clude within it» boundaries any mining 
claims already granted. A rental of $139 
for each mile «»f frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, on 
the value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operations must be 
cotnnieneed wit him one year from the dele 
of the lease, and nbt leas than $5.000 must 
be expended annually. The lease exclude» 
all base metals, quarts and coal, and pro- 

, rides for the withdrawal of unoperated 
i Idod for agricultural or building purpose*.
, Petroleum.—All unapproprlatnl Dominion 
I lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terrl- 

... rr, , .. and within the Yukon Territory at*
goes with it. Take the case of XX. tr. | open to prospecting for petroienm. and the 
Urngg. of Dresden, Ont. Here is his Minister may reserve» for an Individual wr 
statement- I company having machinery on th*> land to

v ____ _ , ... . ' .. . ... ... 1 be pro*|»ected, an area of 040 acres. ShouldFor tight year» I was troubled with In- ; the proep^ct,# discover oil In paying quae- 
flummatory Rheumatism. I could scarce- I titles, and satisfactorily establish such dla- 
ly get arountl to do my duties in my I covery. an area not exceeding 640 scree.

I 1....1 «ho iWt.YP* V : Including the oil well and such other land#t«>re. 1 H a. I some of the t»est doctor» I M may be determined, will be sold to the
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre.

4

couhl get, but nothing 1 trie»! would ever 
give me relief. I was also trouble with 
Gout. I slatted using Ibshl's Kidney 
Tills an«l had only taken six boxes when 
I was completely cured.

XV. G. Cragg.
Ex-Reeve of Dremlen, (WV 

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES CURED.
These are only a few eases taken from 

thousand# to ..show the efficacy of Dodd's 
Kidney Villa in advanced stage* of Kid
ney Disease. In other forms of Kidney 
trouble, such as Urlnaryi troubles. Gravel, 
Female XX'enknexs, etc.. lk#ld'a Kidney 
Villa juive the sunn* record. They al
ways cur»1. A# for 1‘uin in the Back ’ 
the first symptom of Kidney trouble—ask 
your neighbor». You’ll find the uuijority 
of them look on Vain in the Back as

Jeet to royalty at such rate as m»/ he 
specified by order-tn-counril.

Departmi’nt of the Interior, 1>ttawa, 
Sept., 1908.

JAMK8 A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of *he Interior.

FIFTH BEQ’T, C. A. RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION.

The annual general tpeeting of the above 
Associâtl«»ti will be held In the Drill Hall 
on Tuesday, tilth Inst., at 8 p. n 

J. CAVES, HenSecretary-Treasurer.

rights are reserved by 
Nanaimo Railway “V ReqnJmalt A Nanaimo Railway Conaway 

* ! wfthto that tract of land bounded on the 
month by the sooth boundary of Oeews

dan,.T HiKiwl, ami on Ita 6mt a|>|mr- nwrirt. ea tw Mat bj the atralte nt 
ante stifegtmnl thems«*lve# against this Georgia, on the north t»y the 30th paraHsa, 
terribly fatal Jvidney Dt*»*a#c by driving ** oa thr W4»t by tip »Ufi4*y #< the B
« "2* W^h.",,‘ 5?„C,0",U" *Un#br . “"~*«JSk»ÏÏ5h. SOLLY.
—Dodd a Kidney VtUa. * Ler* ” *
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,YEA Better. Greater, 
Grander Ti.an Ever FIFTH ANNUAL Our Limit is 

the Bright Blue Sky YEA
man

TO BE HELD IN THE ASSEMBLY HALL ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY IOTH, 1904
$350 VALUE IN 

PRIZES.

GRAND TOMBOLA.
Ott* fatuity hn!f-vjlfii:< t Singer Sew
ing Ma eh bn*. AH u l'tat h tin-tit* com
plete and .1 (till « « t:r*e in fancy 
work jiu-luihit. Value SÎ.T.I"). I'rv- 
»ented by Llie _SlXl»£ll üJiVU.NiL 
M A< ‘H IX K CO. Kv.ry lady 
(masker or spevtaf«tri fill receive one 
thence for this most useful ami 
T’i hn Mi- pvt*!».

Finest Costumed Lady Masker.
New Jewel Range. No. V. Value 
fitZUML Ltu!*vuuxl La TULA LUI UX 
IRON WORKS STORK, SI D--ug- 
lai street.

Best National Character. Lady.
Magnifii-ent Mimive Quarter Oak 
Upholstered Ro«-ker. I*resent.il hy 
SMITH & CHAMPION, upholster
ers, 100 iMiglus street.

Best Original Character Rep
resenting Any Business 
Firm or Stock in Trade. 
Lady.

Dinner Set. 1*7 IMtw*, gilt lined ami 
illumiimt.il. Value $ 15.00. Pre
sented by IIA ST IE'S FAIR, 71 
Government street.

GIVEN BY

Best Sustained 
Lady.

Character.
Aluminium Guitar. Value l2T».rtl>. 
Printed by HERBERT KENT, 
4-4 Government street.

Best Original Character Rep
resenting a Trade or Pro 
fesston. Lady.

niiiuà Tea Set. 40 piece*. Value 
$H.m. From HASTIER FAIR, 71 
Government street. I

Most Comical Character, Lady.
Silver fake Ka-ket. Value $7.00. 
jprvsemod by <*. K. RKDFEKN, 

r Government street '. we" 1er.

GENERAL COMMITTEE—Chairman, A. VV. Von Rhein ; Secretary, Frank LeRoy ;'Treasurer, M. O’Keefe ; W. E. Wheeler,
Jos Wachter, F. V. Robertson, Geo. B Howard and Thomas Gold

RECEPTION COMMITTEE—Chairman, Henry F. W. Behnsen ; D. T. Earnhardt. Thos Brayshaw, A. E. Austin, Geo. W.
Wood, S. A. Banthy, L. G. Burns, C. W. Potts, C. W. Ca,jpelinan, John Danes, P. W. Dempster, 
J. M, Hughes, John Richards and Dr. Jos. Gibbs.

PRIZES. ON VIEW AT

t’AIINE'S GROCERY ON

Tl'EKII A Y MORNING.

EVERY MASKER WII.I. BE RK- 

QVESTKI) TO RAISE 11IS OR HER 

MASK HE FORK ENTERIXll THE
SEE THEM. HALL

---------------1—

Admission, $1.00 THE COMMITTEE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ADMIS
SION TO ANY PERSON OR COS 
TIME THAT MAY BE CONSIDER 
ED OBJECTIONABLE.

I PRIZES ON VIEW AT 
CARNES GROCERY ON 

TUF.SU A Y .MORN IXG. 

SEE THEM.

$350 VALUE lit
PRIZES.

finest costumed gen
tleman MASKER.

Columbia Gram! Graphophmi . t\ ;!i 
six record*. Value•S-Tuxt. prese it- 
e l by M. W. XV A ITT CO., M ui 
lionne. 44 Government street.

Best National Character, Gen
tleman.

Klvgimt MiuuiIt. Quarter Oak V1-- 
hnWtm'rt Ran, (Harr” Tflfle *2SJvr; 

TPnwjtnT T.,v SMITH & I'lIAM 
HW. ITümbfrrrr-. W p. -Ig* s

Best Original Character. Rep
resenting Any Business 
Firm or Stock In Trade.
Gentleman.

. v- 1 ■ * ■■ ■ , v ,
$V«. from SMITH Ac CHAMPION, 
loo Douglas ut reef.

Best Sustained Character, 
Gentleman.

| »««b*<.u Bu»jo. Vainc frvm
M. XV. XV’ A ITT. 41 Government

Best Original Character Rep
resenting a Trade or Pro
fession. Gentleman.

Beautiful Limp. value $l«..**o. 
fmm If A «TIE'S FAIR. 71 Govern 
meut street.

Most Comical Character, Gen
tleman.

Owe Tttti Coal. Value $f...Vt. I*re- 
fentfil by II ALL & WALKER. Gov- 
emmeut street.

To the Person Selling 
Most Tickets.

fl0.fl0 n»h. Ph-wqted liy HENRY 
SIKHHKBAUM, INtlaVe

CLOSING DAY OF
THE POULTRY SHOW

Then Has Been Keen Competition In All 
Claim-Some of the Prize 

Winners.

The annual show of the Victoria Poul
try and Pet Stock Association at the 
■»rkrt btitWttnr tv attracting crowd* 
every day. Those who wish to see the 
really nph-mlid exhibition, of feathered 
ariatovrut* will have a la*t ehtun*- this 
evening. As stated yesterday, judging 
ha* Iwn somewhat retanled owing t«> 
the keen «omiwtitbxt i» ail c'.aomt*. It 
was thought that t tie work could be com
pleted yesterday, hut this wa* found im
possible, a ml 1>. Cobblediek was kept 
besy atbrtrm fnrrnnrmr" "Ptgoon*-*|ut rab
bit* were ju«lg«il the other day jby J. 
t*ha!mer, of Salt Spring Island. A list 
of award* up to date follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Cock—1, J.. C. Renfrew.
Cocker* !—1 and 2, E. Hodgson.
Hen — 1 and 2, K. Hodgson.
Pallet—1, E. Hodgson; 2, J. C. Renfrew. 

Buff Rocks.
Cockerel—1, Wm. Hodgson; 2, U. J’, Kd-

^Tallet—I, Win. Hodgson; 2, K. I*. Ed
ward*.

XV hi Le Bucks. .
Cock—I, 8. H. Jackson; 2, E. Hodg^.n, 
Cockerel—1 and Wm. II<>dgson.
Hen—1 and 3, H. II. Jackson.
Pullet 1, 8. 11. Jucksou; 2, Wm. Uodg-

•°S
White W'yandottee.

Cock—1, 8. Y. Wootton; 2, Anale K.
Webster.

Cockerel—1 and 2. 8. Y. XYootton. 
lieu -1, M. Brinkman; 2, 8. Y. Wootton.

-—Ptrtlvt 1 and 2, Annie È. Webster.
Sliver Laced Wyandotte*.

Cock—1 and 2. II. XV. Bullock.
Cockerel—1, II. XX’. Bullock; 2, tieo. L. 

Anderson.
Hen I and 2. II. XV. Bullock.
Pallet—1 and 2, H. XX*. Bollock.

Partridge Wyandotte*.
Cork—1 and. 2, W. A. Jameson.
Hen—1 and 2, W. A. -Jameson.
Pullet 1 and 2, W. A. Jameson.

f 8. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Cock —"1, fle<K C. Anderson.
Cockerel—1, R. Cecil Hall.

IL C. Rhode Island Reds.
Pullet-1 and 2, R. Cecil Hall.

Light Brahmas.
Cock-1 and 2, II. Hodgson.
Cockereb-l, XX'm. Iltxlgm-u; 2, H. llodg-

■Mfc
Hen—1 and 2, II. Hodgson.

— Pullet -1 -amt-3, H. liodgism.
Dark llrnhmu*. 

flock-»-!, M. Brinkman.
Hcn -1, M. Brinkman. -----—r~T“r

Black I-angsbane.
«’ockerel—1 and 2, Quick Broa.
Hen—1 and 2, Quick Bros.
Pullet—1 and 2, Quick Broa.

Sherwoods.
Hen- 1. 2 and 3, R. M.-Monties.
Cock-1, R. M. Menales 
Breeding Pen—1, K. M. Mensle*.

Brown Leghorn*.

Cockerel-1, Dr. ti. L. Milne; 2, Sc. 
Blackstock.

Hen—1 and 3, M. Blackstock.
Pullet—1, M. Blackstock; 2, Quick Broa.

White I<egbnrna.
Cock-1 and 2. 8. Y. Wootton.
Cockerel—1 and 2, J. J. Dongan.
Hen 1 and 2. 8. Y. Wootton.
Pullet—1 and 2, J. J. Dongan.

Buff Leghorns.

Coek-1, C. 8. Hayes * A>.; 2, Dr. ti. L. 
Milne,

Cockerel-1, C. 8. Hayes A Co.; 2, Arthur

Hen—1 and 2, C. 8. Hayes A.Co.
^en—L C. 8. Hayes A Co.

Black Minorca*.
Hen—1 and 2, M. Blackstock.
Hen—1 and 2. M. Blackstock.
Pullet—1 and 2, M. Blackstock.

Rose Comb Mlnorcas.

Cockerel—1 and 2, H. W. Bullock. 
Andalusians.

Cock—1, If. XV. Bnllock; 2, O. N. Jepson. 
Cockerel—Mrs. Beddes.
Hen—1 and 2, O. N. Jepson.
PhtJet-l, O. N. Jepson; 2, K. Bradley 

Dyne.
Black Spanish.

Cock-B. B. Paul, M. A.
Hen-E. B. Paul,TH. A.

It «iff Orplngtone.
Cock— 2. Quick Bros.; 3, M. Blackstock. 
Pullet—1 and 2, Quick Broa.; 3,- J. Wood. 
Cockerel—1 and 2, W. H. Had we»; 3, 

Quick Bros.
Polish.

Coek-rl. R. P. rid wards.
('ockerel—1, R. P. Edwards.
Pullet-1, R. P. Edwards.

Silver Urey Dorkings.
Cock—1, D. \X\ Malnguy; 2, K. Bradley 

Dyne.
Cockerel—1, D. W. Malnguy.
Pullet—1 and 2, D. XV. Malngny.

Colored Dorkings.

Cock-^1, A. M. Howell; 2, Leo Lang. S 
Hen-1, Leo Lang; 2, A. M. Uow.cH. 
Pallet—1, L». W. Malnguy ; -kÿ—Av M. 

Howell. .
Silver Spangled Hamburg».

Cock ! w \ .1 ,im--. n.
Cockerel—4, XXT. Duncalf; 2, XV. A. Jume

lle» 1, XV. A. Jameson.
Pullet—1 and 2. XV. A. Jameson. - 

-Cayug^ Ducks.
1 and 2, Q, H. Hadwen, ___ ,r

^ Indian I)«(rks.
Drake—1. K. ïtri«?îeydMiie
Duck—1 and 2, K. BradWy-Dyeg. --------

Mammoth Pekin Ducks.
Drake—1 and 2, Annie K. XVeiM.er.
Duck -1 and 2, Annie E. Webster. 

Pigeons.
White Fanulla—1 and 2, J. W. Maynard. 
Cinnamon Kantalls—1, J. XX*. Maynard. 
Checkered bwlt-l, J. W. Maynard. 
Silver Owls—I, ti. U Milne.
Tumblers -1 and 2, ti. L Milne.
Dragizons 1 and 2. J. W. Maynard. 
Carriers—1, J. XV. Muyuard; 2, Vtm. 

Richards.
Homers <hloe>—1 and 2. ti. L. Milne. 

(Black checkered)-:!, ti. L. Milne; 2, J. >N. 
Maynard, ((’horkemh- 1, l. W. Maynard; 
2, XV m. Hlcharda.

Common Rabbits.
Bock-l and 2. A. M. Howell*.

Doe—1, A. M. Howells ; 2, Miss Beade. 
Belgian Hares.

Ruck—1, J. Itoekanip; 2. A. .XI. Howell. 
Doe—1, A. M. Howell; 2, J. Roskamp.

WBATHEB BT LL KT! N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 16.—6 a. m.—A srorm area 
of ranch energy develApcd yest '-.lay * veo 
Ing on the Vancouver Island coast, causing 
strong gales along the Straits, the wind 
at first . being easterly and shifting tula 
morning to westerly; storm signals were 
displayed here last night, aud this morning 
signals were ordered to be hoisted at 
X'aneouver and Nanaimo; heavy rat» ha* 
fallen In this section aud also In the ad
joining state*, and snow has fallen at Itar- 
kervllle aud Kamloops. In the Northwest 
an extensive high barometer irea Is een 
tral In the Territories, the weath »r«‘s cold 
and 6 Inches of snow has fallen at Kdinon-

For 36 hours ending ft p. m. Sunday.
Vktorta and vicinity—Fresh or strong 

westerly winds, lower temperature, with 
rain or sleet.

I.ower Mainland—Mfilerate wind*, strong
er on Straits, unsettled and cold, with rain

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, 2».34; temperature, 

45; minimum, 42; wind, 4 mile* 8. E. ; rain, 
.32; weather, cloudy. •

New XX*est minster—Barometer. 2ÎL.H : tem
perature, 44; minimum, 3(1; wind, 4 miles 
8.; rain, .26; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 28.32; tvmpeia- 
ture, 32; minimum. 28; wind, 4 miles 8. 
E. ; snow, .08; weather, fair.

Barkerville- ‘Barometer, 20.44; tempera
ture, 20 ; mlnlinam. 12; wind, calm ; snow, 
.20; weather, snow.

8aà Francisco-Barometer,. *10.16; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 4(>: win J, « milt a 
8. E. ; rain, .04; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, *».0»f; tempera- 
fnre, (1 below; minimum, ti. below; wind, 8 
Julies X. E. ; snow, .06; weather, snow.

The coal handling machinery at a.Boston 
■ wharf recently lowered “'the worhl's_ record 
by railing coal from a steamer !*i feet to 
Ktoruge f^u-k«’U Hi I be rel«y«4 8'Jli !«•»» an 
honr. The capacity of the above! was two

VANCOUVER NOTES.

Wm, Izovetacv was instantly killed by 
«•«►ining in contact with a live wire <m 
Friday night. A tHetihone wire at the 
corner of Cord«tvn street and IX’rntmlh. 
ster avenue was notii-e«l hanging .over 
an electric light wire and swaying in the 
wind by a pannerby. who called to a boy 
to watch the wire while lie got a p«di< e- 
inan. The 1n\v stayed a moment and 
then walktil awav. Immuliately after- 
wunl*. XX"in. Livelace walked right on 
to the wire. It struck liim in the face, 
and he «sdte<I it. île crier ont, “Take 
it <df of me." but liefvre pàsaersby «mild 
rea« h him he wa* deed, death Wing in- 
staittamiMii Every place the wire 
touched the e»f«iTtiinfl!«i man It had 
biinmi into the b-»nef hovfUce wa* a 
well known citizen, being a retail tobac-

Gwrgiuû llcwitson, the young girl 
held for attempting tv pois*>n her mother, 
Uaw cunXtaiatsi that h*r ..Itiend, Jkril» 
Robertson, «lid not in aly wm> enwppl 
h«T to the «letil. The latter was accord
ingly diwharged.

Tlie remaiiNler of the hirk* brought 
fr«»m Eugtaml will beNilierah-d in a day 
or two. Most of tbi'tn will Ihi set fn-e 
on Lulu island, while a few Will be 
takim to Harrison. I*ark-Rang«r Eldon 
ask* that men am!' should- <xe«iper- 
ate in the matter of providing song hint* 
for the Lower Mainland, and not *h«M»t 
the imported biriTi.

With the exception of tie* year 1M)K 
loss»** by liri; in The city «hiring the past 
year vm eoueMerably larger than in 
any other year si net» LSI Mi. The «stimattiJ 
h>»» by fire in 1ÎMÂ wa* $74.770.r»0. the 
luauratme amounting to $4!ï.‘J77.ôO, w hile 
in 18jî»8 the loss was with
the insiimorv amounting to over $00,- 
000. In" nlT oCber jeans Tit tin* period 
DUbtitmeji the low fell Ih-Iow $40.000.

D>*na Id Mathiimn, n logger, KU«l«bnly 
<)r«tf)|M»d «lead from h«»art «lisJMise in the 
Eunipe hotel at tl oVlock on Thursday 
evening. The «Weemil arrival hi'Te a 
week ago from the camp of the Hastings 
mill at Granite Bay, for the purpose of 
received limdical treatment. He had 
«'oinplaimil that his heart was giving

him considérabUr trouble and on Wed
nesday he rouiurked to bis friends that 
he thought he wax going t|i> die. Thurs- 
«tay m-iming he said that he felt much 
Iwtter, but towards evening he became 
very w«-ak. A few minutes before t$ 
o'tU»**k he Luld sum*» friends, that he gras 
going out for a walk. He got up from 
the chair in whicu he had l-w-n sitting 
aud had only proceeded a distance
hfwanbt th«‘ <bN»r, whvii he wa* ««en to 
Kiagger aisl a second later he collapsed 
in a heap on the floor. XVilling bauds 
plucMt him in a < hair. lie gnxe three 
Umg ga*i«# and it was then seen that he 
had |KH«ed to the grout beyond. The tie- 
ceastd, who was 1*3 years of age, had 
be««n a resident of British Uohimbia for 
over II years. He w as a Uauadian, but 
f«»r many y «Mrs re*i«led in the Unit* d 
State*. He w as a veteran of the Ameri- 
<*«n t’hrtt war.

F. Mu«>rv has resigned the |Hweition of 
organist and choir master of St. John’s 
I*re*byterian church, ard the «-ongrega- 
tnyrt ba* Iwwtt (mougft to secure
the servit*»* of Signor d'Auria.

OII^ CLOTH I
^ TABLE OIL CLOTH * 
* SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
New Goods ! New PatternsI Lowest Prices !

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

%» wwn ty«fttirw»wwv^

AFTER LOXti CHAME..

Capture of Man Who Eh>p« «l With Wife a 
M«*«v, Taking,, It I* Alleged,

t.'hlcago, Jan. lft.—A dispatch to the Tri
bune from, I*cnver, t’olo., aay*: "llcary 
Hcrliert I'lgott. who achlevetl notoriety In 
It*H by eloping from l*til!*«lclphla to IHn? 
ver with Vharlutte Bryan, hi* wife's ulece, 
<li*a|(pearlng. It Is «*lalmed, with funds es- 
llmatnl at more than fiftt*l.«*\ has been 
arrested with the Woman at Fftncoton, B. 
C. The capture wa* effected after a long 
chase on dog sleigh* through a wtld. monn- 
taiuoua country. I'lgott naked La be, ai 
lowed his ItlNTty on condltbm of giving up 
the «bwumente, but he was turmil over tn 
the |wi|lce. 1‘apers represent I ng fftUU.OUll 
were fourni by the detHttve*."

«•ray horses are tyerenfter to 1m» exclu
sively umiI by the artlll«»ry In the Russian 
army. The reason given Is that animals 
of this <i*lor are stronger and more en«lur- 
Ing than brown or black ones. .

It Will Repay You to Use Pure Goods
Cowan’s Cocoa, 
Chocolate, Cake Icings, 

Cream Bars, Etc.,
Are Absolutely Pure

TF|e Cowaq Co., Ltd., Toronto.

B, O. M ARKBT GO.. LTD. |
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF ” *---- •

EASTERN TURKEYS
4 We will have a grand display of Choice Meata for Christmas’ and New 2 
Year. Price* very reasonable. -^

Corner Government and Yates Street. I
i O

iMfiMfiMMMfifificttMMttMfitfitmomeaoegfistoeoM

Souvenir
Postal Cards

We have Over 50 different subjects in Black and 
White and Colored Cards to select from.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Per
Cent.15*«lfc!5

We have just received- a splendid an- ' 
sort mont of....  ............. ..... ?.................

Table Lamps
Which,- arriving too late for the Xmas 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per cenf. 
^tstwint to reduce our stock.

Three are genuine bargain*.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
62 Government Street
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TONE DP. FOR 1904
; tif IS!Nil

Cochrane's Compound 
Syrup of Hypephosphlles

Generally n-.-ogq'.zed one of Jhe he^t

E. J. WALL.

JOHN COCHRANE
___________ VU K M ! 8T,  _______
-.- W. for. Y-trtr» and m«>

W. JONES
Dominion Government Au«‘tloneer.

Is Instructed by the Executor* «if the Kstste 1 

of the Late

John Black, Esq.i
On premises known as —  ----- Farm.
■Itnaté on the Saanich road, about one half 
mth* |Ki>t the lloyal Oak Hotel an.I five 
and one half mile* from Victoria City.

Stock and

, Looking Over the Ground
.Carefully, tv- have «qm/t- th v->m lu*l n. 
» ad our truntomevaM.' e tUeu d'.'vjtlChl. that 
Our Own Blend of ("<>fT«>v |* «superior hi any
thing Hold vine where. The berry la e.ifv* 
fully avli'<t«*d from choice grade* of m-w 
« rop* and roasted by lhe moat approved

Th!»
Coffee Ik *tr«.UK, |>uF«' rrn«t «b*tU4«MK- 

To, realise Un- truth . f till* try a pound.

a -rtf.. LUe., Anv.ui.roma 
Ik strong, pitre inW 

•valise the-truth <f t

Windsor Grocery Co.,
Government St„ o?p3Stlt P. 0.

THE OILY GROCE KOI III *

Implements,
8 tons Oats, 20 tons

Hay and 7 
loads of Straw

Ttorsday, Jan. 21st,
AT 11 O'CLOCK* A. M.

Seven Splendid Own. Jereey* and Hoi 
at ala»; - i»u«xl General Purpose Horse-*; 
Hay Wagons. 4 Inch Tire, and Spring 
Wagons; 2 Senti: H. I*. Threshing Machine. 
Aim h? New 1 leering Mower; Chaff Cutter: 
Good Ploughs and Harrow*; Unmp t'nrt; 
Double and Single Harness. Sleigh; Cutter; 
Rollers; 8 40-tiallon Barrels; Double Blocks 
and Tackle; Large Furnas Pot; Bla«'k 
eoliths' Car peut ««rs" and Garden Tools, etc,

____ ______________W. JOMM. ..................
Terms Cash. Auctioneer.

,»rn.... .Wk. H - fan-t tnuat irp 
tluit water hIiouIu lie k< tn by till* port
hole unite r I be circulait a tue*, lit- «lid 
not know if the list had atfcy effect on 
the duration of the enginvs.

Boit* «me and three got »wny from 
th.* ship with puaacWgcrs. It w«s mint- 
h«*r tire that hung to the davit# through 
thv n^^oct to re!iv*e it. Oi>* of th*» 
pa fierai in that hoot wn* Mr. Dav!a.

ateasÆSud aui*:n .* mevum us 011 the hurricane cc«
while I he h-iat. werv living ImiMhvrt. ! Thv SI|>poB Vn-vi Kni»hn linvr T,m«, 
Ml- »•» wieiiar. The |e>«wi« g“t [ Jl.ru. which ahoilM hive arrive,! ou 
lot,, «be heal* frenu thv Mlnon d«-k. Ai- I Tnv-Uaj. U hourly expected froui Hie

AUCTION
Friday, 22nd, 2 P- M-
At Salerooms. 77 79 Douglas Street, -f

DwIniWi
FURNITURE

Dominion Organ
New Drop* Head Singer Sewing Machine. 
PaFtiettUfrft later.

.. . mo Reserve

AUCrfOMER
THE CALGAItY FI HE.

the Insurance on Norman-,lie 
Theatre Is Di»trihutc«i.

HAVE BEE! FOUND
tCuntlouiMl from page l.)

To Mr. McThilli; * When he iaw the 
storm signal* at I’- rt T«>wnM.n«l ho had 
n «t h«.-eo in the engine ro««ui. All thv 
freight was carrlcl vn the «îffin deck. 
11 • had stvil no lucid Atoamors imjry 
freight in the hold. * In thw I ’.allai»'* 
itMtam*** the shifting «*nu»ed » h«*vy list 
to slarboard trail put Lhv starboard port: 
hole* below the water line, llv always 
mubfwto wl a portko-V to-W â <1v«hI light.

MOUNT BICKKIV8 VH04ÏRE5<N.

Camp Xqw lias Tlirw Nhipp«*r*—Btnel 
tor ltuuiiing Full Blast.

t ieo. S'u-Mon Wiittamë, editor of the 
B. C. Mining Exchange, return*! last 
night from Mount dicker, whither he 
w«»nt to inv«-sotigate the new strike <»n the 
Leuora, He is enthusiastic over the 
««fleet this strike. t«igethvr with the n ri
vent of tin* Hich.ird Thinl to 1h«« lint of 
iih-ker skipper*. wiW have on the camp 
s'- I lie* ' 1 f 1 l 1 -

Tin» new seam he -.nay» i« 17 f«**t 
ncrone, and the ore i* very heavily miner 
ali*e«l. JJe brought down n sample for 
no assay.

lliv Richard Tliir.l i* shipping from 
ere taken, from the five humlreil foot 
level, from-'which WeV-Th»•> are k toping 
«•Ut with a force of teu or fiftcen.
Tlie mine in shipping alunit fifty ton* a

«Ç5* T** “ Mom.1 aivkvr ruilwuy. Tüv lutter i, pm-

ron <11**1 has In en ko improved an f.i make 
of it a good property.

At (Vofton ihe smelter is working fuH 
Uhua, A carload «if I.Hst«*r copper in l*e- 
iug *lupi***| every a-ltonmtc day.

TUBA MARC OVEMMTB.

; 8-hip Expeci'etl Fnitii Orient <m TiM*»*«lay.
LI a * N-m Vet’. Arrived. .. -

(Associate*! Kr**ss i
Winnii»eg. Jan. lit—The $40.01 N) in

surance on the Norma mile theatre. l«*-at 
e<i in the Norman bhn-k. whk-h wa* t«Hal- 
ly destroyed by fifre yesterday morning
will be distributed among the Royal, 
libnilou & Glasgow. Tîig-enîx. -if Hart
ford, a.ud Commercial Va.un Inaucauce 
cumpnai» • The Angto-Aniepican « arrie*

panted currying i yUeie* arc I’an.-idipn 
Fire. $2.5<)<>; L- n<l«>n Assurance,
<luar*iian, Ixmdon Mutual. $1,-
500; c.nd.,Hartfor«V $2.500, and $-*»"» on 
the lîresit Wêst 1>ifé Office. Tli re wn* 
$V8JkM) inaurnp<?e on th«* Norman block 
an«r $10,000 on the content*.

though ik.it ware, witness uoderst s*d that 
OapC Lewrewe was in charge ««f the 
first hi.it. H<* couldn’t say who was in 

mmamVof th> second or third. MVn 
Ttf* fi frst TKiat' i iTikirxt d' w i ïîîïV n*TT 
think the *ec<>n«I had been hiwcrod from 
the hurricane to the saloon deck.

tie diibi’t know u lu t her the capuin 
saw tl»e fir>t boat capsized. The purser 
dM* and a«»*ii»tCTf wi tr cs* iir- tii*^ attempt 
to icive (’apt. Lawrence.' Ha«l the 
pumps bevu workable Uh > would have 
rwd.-red great he’.p.

There * -g- SPHrctltlght <*n top the 
pilot luMisn. It « an Operat«*l by e|.*« - 
tricity, the dyuaiuo being in the engine 
room. It wa* ne«-v**nry to have steam 
in the Isoler* to ojierate the «iynanio. II# 
knew of no rockets, guns or det.mators 
if any kind on hoard the steamer.

Tlie half-masting of the flag wouhfn' 
necessarily mean «listress-- if indicated 
«loath. It n a* «littlciilt to iii«ii«»ate «U*- 
• frees with the L'uited State» flag. It 
was up when the freighter panned. There 
was an international c«*le .of signal* in 
us# on the coast, btit none were used on 
that day.

On the first trip «if the Clallam the 
flag* belonging to the code were dis 
playe 1. Wit tie** t.i-.ugli! of suggt sting the 
use of the code, but di«l not do so as it 
wn* not bis business. H-e apprefiendeil 
the captain would tell him *'h«i was run 
Sing this.^ lie would not swear that 
all the flag* were on !*>ard that «lay.

t>f rhe passenger*, witness kuew only 
Ml** Murray. Mr. Paris and Capt 
Vnwrefire. Witii«**s assistai in the bail 
but. In the fire r»«*»m a geuiletmm wh«m 
a lie now knew as Capt. Livingston 
Th « Miij won apfM*nre«l to be the leading 
spirit. It was half an hour or ther«* 
nb«>uts after -hailing censed that witness 
ascended t«> the rigging. He couldn't 
say why the people on the Clallam «l^6 
not let . the hawser. It «could not have 
oerurnd to the captain, or he would not 
have sent the hen ‘ Lion - to notify the 
Holyoke. The hawser had to W cut by 
the tug iM«tn>b‘*

'Nothing was *aid în witness's henrint. 
by oSi. «-r** 4» pawseager»- about effort* 
being made to save passenger* of th«

i AMD IBICKASL'n.

British CoinmIda Brunch of Nary tA-ag 
Offers Frizes*.

The BiltleU Columbia branch « f the Navy 
Lt*a*u«« offers the un«l«*iuiv<H..u prizes 
for -the best « seJ,i a on the tn.v.LiUg sub-

Clma A.- OlM-U U-» ttll r« si<V- i1'» In Mie11707» « ' ' '

■Hig««4n**r.
iegvtietipe*r wht«*h V«*re ln*gun 
reek* a*o.( were «-oiiducted by

Orieot, ’Hu- n*s«d is a full three «lavs 
overdw, and her «i«*lay can only lie at 
tri^iil'il t«» biul weather. Wliich i* be
lieved i4ie line «*:i<siuut«*red off this <s»a*t, 
Tli e Tre mont. ~ Oiyinuit from' Y«*ko- 
liaiiui tu-.Iay, wn* this aftenuHtn rejioTted 
to be going into «viarauting. A large 
'.(••M-iuei at*o |MK*c«l Otter 1'olut this 
afi'vruoou. Which may lie the Tosa.

Tlte T>wd W.»Wb»y 
••The British four-masted iron barque 

l«ord Wolseley. now :\\ &quiniait, ha*
1 been pun hastsi by the principal stofk- 
| holders of the Atm** Htentnship Own-
|-pa«y and*thetr--frtetid*.... in- thw city.
l'a coma and Vh tor 
I *ort-1 ntellig««ms*r 

**,rb.« ne 
several weeks 
Capt. J. 8. Hibson.'of «'henuttnu*.' The 
venmd will run to the Orient. The L»«rd 
WeàuAHy, until lately, wa* known» a* the 
Columbia, flying the German flag. She 
W«Ht owned hr Bremen, ami carried th* 
name <»f (Toluuibia until a few weeka 
agi», when she wa* fratiafernii 1o a Britr 
isli register. Tlie new purchaser* <»f tlie 
I*»nl W«d*eleÿ cmtemplate radical 
«•hauge* iu the craft. Wie i* to lie rerig- 
gtsl -made a six-umsteil Imrkvntine. 
W«*rk on these alteration* and I letter- 
m eu In i* to !*• «-«iinim*iu*sl at once The 
reand lia* a <*arg«i «-aian ity of 5.000 t«m* 
«tiNid w.'ighV. Of lumber she carries 
2.500,0U0~ feet."

Marine Notes
8t earner Cottage City sails for 

At'uskun fimrt.i tonight.
■Hteanw«r Amur is «lue from Htnigway.

piuv.m-e, tuali or female, uu«;t ,po -Mpit,
«{ .u: ygac*.; siiUJvv U ; ‘rh. ttCRDU N*yy. ijX. 
British Colombia Waters—It» miltlence «*» 
Our \ai louai. VoUlU'ul sad C«MUliM>rm4l 
Status and lnten,«*ts.’’ First prize. »r> cash 
anti tiook* to the lulu*.* id fcj. Avi ului prize,. 
Ll ciili iud Lwks tv lÏHTvaTûtf uf ÿiîTTlïn d" 
prize. $r~ cash and Ismk* to the valut* of f'g.

Class B.—0|mmi to all chUUr.-n, mule or 
female, under-the-age of 17 yei- s, attend
ing auy school In the province; subject, 
"The Changes and Ctiuditlou* In British 
CtilumMa That Would Follow the Los* of 
Hen Power by Great Britain.” First prise, 
$4 «-ash and bvoks to th«* value -if #4; *♦•«•- 
oud prise, book# to tbe. value of ft; third 
prise, tnioks to the value of tourth
prise, iMMkks to the value of $1.00.

Class C.—Open to all resbients in the 
provUue, umle or female, under me age ol 

.'I -
Jts-t, “The A«lfr»utarf«-s nml ' Lffvct of 
Britain's He* Power t«n the Rets*nt War In 
Hoiitb Afrk-a.'' First prise, *4 «-ash and 
books to the value of $4; >iu| prise, 
books to the value of $.’»; third prise, book* 
to the value of $3; fourth pris»-, books te 
the value «d $l.StX

The followlug rule* governing the com 
pt‘Ttth«n Wilt W lïfrfefly adhered t 

«■ 1. The essays must not ex« e«*d 7.ÜUU words 
Iu Class A and 2.ôtS> word» In Classes 11 
and C. nor be lea* than 5JKK» words *n 
Class *, and *i.uou words Iu Cl.tss»-s 14 and 
C.

. i !i. y meet be the •« "i l <-r the 
competitor; be legibly written. »u oire able 
pf the n»per only, and t»r fa tbe hsmis of 
tffe h«m. *e«-fefsry of tn«- ren^w at Ytr 
tor la before tbe 1st day of February, HUG.

3. No name or mark must "be atta«-b*-d to 
the essay by which the wrlt-r can txp 
known. but some distinctive motto Is to he 
written thereon, and a duplh-Ve of the 
chtwen motto l*-t«> be sent to tH«* president 
of the league at Vletorl* mark'd on 
«mtstde vf a aeaU«d envelop**, witulu which 
euvehqK* Is t<« ^ gj>x# the Guuuer aikUojM 
and dale of birth of the cmu|H*tl*«*r. These 
envelope** will not be .qw*n«*«i till after the 
decision of th«* committee has be *n arrived 
»t. The prise* will I** distributed st the 
annual m«*etlug «4 the league In April.

4. Ages will be reck«me«! as they will lie 
<>a the «-lee'ng «lay of the cerotN-tltb-u, .list 
January. I UP*.
A No prise will lie awarded or essay pub

lished unless. m~tbe opinion «if the cawjit] 
tee. M Is of suflli-leot merit to warrant If. ,

ARH On tbe 8»h lust., at sea. Harvey A. 
He*ra. aged 20 years, a uativo ««f Ha«-k- 
vllle. N. B.

The remains will b<* shipped Kiist to bis 
old home on Hunday evening. Service» will 
lie held at the |wrlors of W: J. Hlânna' at 

l'vWlf, after which the deceased will be 
home -t«> thé boat.
JONKH-At N«*1s4.Uj on Jan. 12ÙL MauV,-r'wit'T!- nr»: ........—

HOLIDAY ILLS ARE
QUICKLY CURED

of tlie first 1 oat’s p.-ss^u^. r-
bo. •! mrel. The i«c*cH|vitit*
•i didn't ln*t U»ng eiioticli.
y | r.ll wore Uft btdK S mu 
nrgc«t tTn* captain tu flirt* 
itoy* nr. the raft, lot wittk

>t'«m.«r it. ft y ! nn

!. nl’i-f r’aMnm 
f-«*t - ft w!:crr HcUt.
I*’and she was d«vw ii

IXVEHTIGATING TUK TARIFF.

etlng of CommUaion -8p«*«*« U lîjr 
Chamberlain. '

If Y«.u (
r. -K -i>-uv
They arc t «<mlt 
lu thrff» nftrr

l'fittr sf?i
l if
♦«si < Olllfod
hrrmrrrr'TTfr

sr< :iuu*r « '-ilM 
lie >'Jp i -mUn't 

- r ,r tin- g«;lf 
rH got wiv -bead-, 
ic <*ri|i*:iin ctiM

Loud.in, Jan. 15.— Mfr. Joseph Chaml»er- 
liaiH ws» |*rewld» Mt of a rorrtin» «if the 
tariff coinmlsalott, which assemblai here
this afternoon. Mr. Chamberlain. Iu a 
aroM-ch. drew n paralM fr.im what the Vult- 
JSl States - and Germany hail ac« •>inpli>U. *l 
under pr«»te«tlve tatjffs. au«l deuletl that-a. 
tariff could be frame.l here which, as it* 
Ttrowm-m* ^^wnni.T  ̂riràTé ifiT" HcT
richer ami Ihe |smr poorer. The Cnite«l 
Htates. under protect km. had mu-bed pros- 
p«*rlty jniiwjualH In the world. Iu no 
other country was wealth so evenly distri
buted. w lill«* there wa* no « «luntry In^the 
w irl.l Where such a large pro|M«rtlon of the 
iM.pulatloe was on the v?rge of hunger and 
dlstr«*ss a* In Gr^at Britain.

Mr. ItliamlicrlAlti - said -the object of the 
conimia*Ion was not to formulate tariff 
laws, but to Investigate nn«l Inquire, with 
ojH-n winds, all that tia«l thus far Iwen 
o|H-n minds. All that hn«l thus far licen 
d.-eided was that the ptdlcy ailo|il«*«l 
many year* ago required reform.

Th-- «s.uimbislon dlnctunnif a g«-n«*ral 
tUrtlod "f, procedirr on \jr i natnhcrtntli*» 
motion. Sir. P««ars«»n wa* unanimously 
elect«*«! vl#*e chairman.

! A gLtigXJil.- juirptan.- Xiiminlltee waa then 
appointed It Include* among Its memb«*rs 
Clbafries Iloolli. Hlr'Vincent Caillar«t Fr« d 
erb-k 41 arris, M. P . Hlr Alexander llend«-r- 
son Hlr Robert Hfrfrtw-rt. Sir Alfr.*«l Joju-h 
and Alfred Mes. ly. the last two named Im* 
Ing ri-spe.-tlvely « halrmau tiltd vlce-cbair 
ninii of th<- «ommlttee

Future meeting* of the committee will 
be h- Id Weduesiluy and Thursday of «u-h 
wee-k

A Surprise

l*on«lon, Jau. V- Tli - bye-ehi-tl'Mi iu 
Norwich for a sn«-<•---«.> t.« the late Sir 
Harry Bullard re*ol»«t«| In th«* free trailer# 

. Th vote w.ih as fallows: 

. KSTd; Wild. Veloulet, 
l.alior. *J.4PV Tie- resqll of 
'•und* Mr. ChAiulierlalu and

IT IS HIGHLY INJT’RIorS 
To nee * Vfoe»p «lra*ti« |*by*dc. Safest 
remwly f<»L (*Hi*ti|>Htt«m nml torpid' live» 
i* I >r. Hamilton's Pill* <#f M#:i.lr,ik«- and 
Butternut vh*'l| k*wen the poirrW with 
«ntt griping |«nin*. I "*e only l>r. I la mil 
ton’a Pill*. Prki» 27m*.

WILL TRY TO SWIM «’HANNEL.

W. J. Glover, of Baltimore. Intends to 
Attempt Feat Next May.

(Aaneeinted Prana, i
New York, Jan. 111.—A disp«t«-h to the 

Tribune fnpn Baltimore. M«l.. any* 
”Wm. J. ♦B«wer. Jr., iff Baltimore, who 

has acquired a local reputation as a long 
diMt^ii4*e awtmmi-r. has obtain»*! finan«-ia) 
backing hpre for a trip to England, 
Vhere in May he will itmke an uttempt 
to swim tbe English cluignei. He w4l 
I** »<s-«itnpanned by hi»-- father an«’ 
Henry Seifert. Y«*ung Glover in 1902 
swam a «ms-* the I h«**ap«*ake tuiy 
rough water from T«>l<«heeter I teach 
lliverrlew. He waa in the water six 
t.M-n h-Mir*. Re - » <>l«l and lie
longs to a family of expert swimmers.

AbVKHTIXKNbXTS.

WANTED- A sp«-«-lalty salesman who hk»
had u few years' experience u* n' whole. 1 
«ale gr«K-ery rulesmaq. Address J. li. T,,.^

LEE &
RF.AL ES

$1,500.

JIAUU1AUK UieKtiTOBY-t-nr to «II. r.-iy
w In n married New plan; semi u* 
money. For purtleulurs address II. A. 
Horton. Dept. 540, Tekousha, Mich.

WATCHKH FREE Tu AGENTS- Wanted. 
gvutlemt‘11 and ladh-e to «ingage 1n the 
sale of «>ur watches. We give our agents 
a free sample $to watch u> take orders 
und a llbi-rsl «-ouimlaalon. If you would 
like profituhle employment for your apure 
time, write us at ones for sample and ; __ _
terms. Aildress Ideal Watch Co., Dept, i R C
1H, Toronto, Ont.

CANON NBWTON'H Twenty Lears on the
Haakatehewao" can be had (76 cental at 
tbe Mikado and 64 Fort street. The 
Churchman says: “Will be found of con
summate interest.”

JNO. ft. FIELDING, 
«•«msult’ng engineer.
deslgu at dams.

Hamilton, Ontario, 
Specialty—Improved

MRS. UP'DDRN. teacher of the pianoforte; ; 
thorungh tuition, pupils rapidly advan«-«-d. | 
tei Henry street, ctoee to Fountatn. \Tc- • 
torts.

FORS

FRASER
TATE AGENTS.

. m u. i fuui^.a teamus x iu*
lot# tu Rock B#y. Can be had on «*aay 
terms.

TROUMCB AVENUE.

CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent, onlfy). • Best of soil. Apply.

Investment Agency, Ltd.,
overnment Street.

North Ward Election

To tin* Otib electors who voted for me on , 
Thursday | tbtdee to express bit stp^ere

W F. rtfLLBH'rrvN.

3th Regiment Band

Drill Hall Concert
BASKET BALL

Victoria West vs. ferswood.

TO-NIGHT.
The Peoples’ Opportunity

Money to Loan,
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense arid at lowest rates. .-. .v

A. W. JONES, *Fort:
► >000000000000000000000005

For Lumber, Sasl|, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IjJJLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.

7MILK omci AMD YA1
p. tx box ex

iobbi uovaitvMihv rs .

Lost opport unit lee make many sad hearts.

The Western Medicine Com 
pxny, Limited, ———

Are In a position to offer a perfectly safe 
InviMitment with promis.- or large returns.
THE NEVER FA lb KKMKDIK8 ARK BR
ING SOUGHT AFTER AND WILL IX A 
SHORT TIME BE IN TUK HANDS UK 
TICK DRUGGIHTH. Tbe C«.mp.t ty docs 
not rt*|ulre money for the manufacture i»f 
the Medicines, this Is provided for. but 
they require EXTRAS’A PITA L FOR Alr- 
VKRTIHING PURPpBBB. It s th* loteu 
lion' of the dlwlors to spend all available 
funds during the next year Iu toe dtetrlbu- 
t Ion of Rteratnre which will -reate a last 
Ing demand for the NEVER FAIL It EMU 
DIES; ami will therefore routl vie T >
HELL *11 ARKS AT lO CENT» until the 
general meeting. Fel»roary 4th. Then* is 
no Investment offered equal to this, and »t 
la hoped many VI«-torla « Itlxene will avail 
themaelvee of the rhnnee and procure some 
of the shares. Ask for a pr»*sp**«»t«ia at the 
office. 1« TROUNCE AVENUE.

TO MKRUHANTH, MANUFACTURER*.
AND OTHER LARGE ADVIÇRTIHHKH.
HERE 18 A RARE CHANCE. We are 
preparing a bw* which will he <ott««n up
In attractive form, «me of which will be W THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND

^ESTATE OF GODFREY KEXXELL,

Important Time in 
Every Girl’s Life

Is Between2 Fifteen and Eighteen Year* 
«»f Age How to Avoid the Dangers 
That Arise During this Period.

Tin* mental activity of m-linol life, 
conpled with the terrible strniu 11mt 
munt c«iiiie-during these Iro»r*. taxes the 
vitality «if even the strongest. A gîrl 
at this age often does not mnlerstaiul the 
pbysb-al « kaiigc she Is undergoing. 8tu 
will in all probajulity Is* nervous a ml 
pf lld, Rhe wh«»njd have the l>eneflt of 
g«ssl muilterfy advi«-e àiMTalimg'tr**«t 
nient of Ferroxotie. which will suppl} 
new energy to bear her safely pant th* 
critical event. Fvrroxone is the l»e*t 
remedy to take in early wumanluHsl. Ih*- 
• aune it contains so much nerve and 
bl«Ms| nourishment. . If c«wr»H-t all de
rangement». cure» bearing «low n pains, 
iiervoitsue*# *u4^ prevents headavhes. 
Ferroxnne rcritabaes young girls, give- 
them vim. buoyancy, strong nerve» alid 
healthy hedjr. Every girl »h««ul«l use 
Ferrueoiic, and wise mothers wifi see 
that their daughters have the lieuefit of 
Ilii< h«-:i|i|i gii ing tlffllc.

M w W B, Mi. he I. ..f Uk'hinoud 
wvites : ”1 çitti strongly n«cohimt»utI.J't*r- 
rosone as a g«s*i tiinr for young Indies. 
My daughter has Is-en taking Ferroxone 
f«>r the past six mouth*, and it has work
ed won.l«*r# for h«-r. B«*f«»r«* using Fer-
roxoite she was anaemic and nervous am 
had m» strength. But Ferroxone “ has 
built np her whole constitutionjiml givm- 
her strength ami vitality. Ol® all tlv

hi 1 don’t think 
-s with Fefrogoue. It c^r 
health and strcilgth \o

gaining th**w
Tlllctf. Liber 
fi.7r.fl It. ' .-rls 
the cle«-t.lon «

Tin* l^«*d HlStcs ha# granted 3 *» pat
ent* to women.

■ ---— W.-JT.Wv'sfr —*■---•

bit ration ' group"' at Washington It* ImartV 
• si • «-iigrat .hltlon*: «.a ij* formation anil 
promising to gladly ,i*.r^qi.>ratc with' it.

Triif AWrfm parliamentary arbitration 
gr. ij nrcanlrcd at W'ariiliigt.in «.n Jnuu 
ary 13th. In tu be affiliated with the lut.-r 
parHaraeutnry lint* n f<T International ar- 
iiilrjtliue. -wtit«‘h I* T4 hol«l Its twelfth an 
nual icmIou at Ht. l^#ula pext Heptembcr.

l iberal party. It has been a safe <*«nt- 
I *« rvntlve scut for so many y.-nrs tha*. even 

allowing for art loen*ase In the Liberal 
I \Ae. th. fn.rl ,.f « Labor raniMatr np- 
j pea ring ,1m the fle’ld nn«l .tlvlding the Ub- 
j « ral »«*e » a* 1» Id to ensure n C.msemitixe 

victory. That the free traders retume«l
*tteh im overwhelming' majority i> . t ;••• 
worst ldow Mr Ch.imberlaln has n.-itelvi-d 
since the «ce iling of his campaign. , —r*—-

Three Hot Drink»: Tomato Bracer, 
cam Cocktaia, K. P. C. Wine. Try 
them.

tonics 1 ever 
them rotniun 
taînty brîügs 
young girls qnidjpXy.”

There Js no rem»««ly half so effective as 
Fern a-me. A trial soon demonstrate* Its, 
merit-. Get Ferroxone from, your drug
gist to-.bij ami let it build you up. Be 
ware of framlnleut *u!»stitutps ami insist 
on having only Ferrorom*. Price .f*: 
eents a !.. x. ,«r six boxe* fi r $2.,Vj. By 
mai! • from the Ferrozom* A’ompany, 
Kingston. Out ,

telegraph line to Dawson, which 
’I down for the* last w«s*k owing 
*vk soiimwlii-re^i the vu-lnlry of 

Mam iv. i.iwn, ni*t t’ui** -ide of H-izidtor 
is again in service. A connection with 
Dawson was ma«I«* about *noon.

THE HARDEST PAIN TO EN.DVRR 
Is the pain of .*e tender corn, but experi
ence prove*'that com* are cured quick 
v#t by Putnam's Painless (\»rn Extrac- 
tor. which act* in tweaty-fbur hours, 
Pnfnnni*» tiptpt bum* nr rnnuea 
The only painless cure la l'utnam’j 
np other.

placetl In every residence FROM VAN- 
rtXUVKR TO WINNIPEG. About flo.taw 
will be required, and none will Im* wasted, 
as onr personal rbpreeentattre* will super
intend the distribution from start to finish. 
WE HAVE 10 PAGE* Otf SPACE FOR 
HALE, and Victoria has the tlfst ehane<-. 
If Interested, aye the Manager at the office 
or ask him to call. TELEPHONE 143.

The Western Medicine Company. 
Limited.

16 Trounce Avenue.

H. T. COLE
Has removed from the Prllctia 1 Horiae lo 

64 Yates Street, and a

NOLÜ OF5,
AT THE ABOVE PL.

Hava You Heard th<

Cuckoo Ci
Go end hear It at Harry Tl Cole's.
Mr. Cole will be glad to sdt* all hte old

friends at hla new stand.

HOUSES
TO RENT.

4 room». Pratgflower road, furnished.. .$13 
9 rooms. No. 49 Vancouver 8t., furuish.-d 30 
I» rooms. No. 12T Menxlee 8t., furnished 40 
6 rooms. Oak Bav Ave. . nn.rrr.rrm ?
« rooms. No. 1 Hill 8t.................................... 10
6 room#. No. 62 Second 8t. .....................  16
7 rooms. Dominion road, 1 acre ............... 20
6 nwins. Head 8t. ...........................  25
4 rooms, Saanich road. 4 acres ............... 6
6 rooms, 17 Pioneer Ht.................................... 11

Houses and Fruit Lands For Bale.

BHAUMONT BOGGS
42 FORT 8T. BROKE*.

GOOD IDEA
GET YOUR

Lawn Mower
Sharpened and Repaired NOW. before lue

"•a*. Waites Bros,

'ESTATE OF 
DECEASED.

Tender» wlUA>e received, addressed to the 
Executor» of tula estate, up to the 12th day 
of February, 1904, for the porchnae of Lot 
No. 61. Victoria Glty, with the 6 cottage»

The property I» situated on the southwest 
corner of Blanchard and View street», op
posite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

The highest or any tender not necessarily

Dated 12th January, 1904.
S. PERRY MILLS.

Solicitor for Execut«»rs.
Victoria, B. C.

'ERTH

^ if*
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Br SpEdlALRgyALljljMRRANT T0KrpHAJE5fYT^t;'QuE.ÈN
♦ o tioLD tePRize Medals Awarde 6,- ■

[THE WHiSKY QF HIS F0RW|HERS. J

HUDSON'© BAY CO..
. ' ' : SOLE AGENTS FOR B.C.

1904. T. No. 1.
IN THE SUPREME COURT * OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of The Companies’ Winding 
Up Act, 1WN. and In the Matter 
Victoria Times Printing and Publia 
Company Limited Liability.

- The creditor! of the above named___

Sny are required, on or before the 10th 
y of February. 1904, to send their names 
and addresses, and the particular» of their 
debt» or claims, and the names and ad

dresses of their solicitors. If any, to Wil
liam Tempieman, of tbe City of Vb torla. 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the 
said company, and If so required by notice 
In writing from the said Official Liquidator, 
are by their solicitors to come In and prove 
their said debts or clalnks at-the Chamber 
Court at Victoria, B. C., at such time as 
shall be specified In such notice, or In de
fault thereof they shall be excluded from 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved.

Monday, the 15th day of February, 1904, 
at 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon. In such 
Chamber Court la appointed f«>r hearing 
and adjudicating upon such debts and

Dated this 6th day of January, 1904.
HARVEY COMBE, 

Deputy District Registrar.
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The Garibaldi j
of the Bands

CkBerui Ivan Tsoutvbe#. wKe ornes to 
Ia»u«1ou in a day vr two, i* in umuy re
spects u remarkable man. Aa an uHiver 
lie wuw the love of the private soldier» 
of the Bulgariau army ti* no other man 
of hi* day and generation ha» ewr dune.

I #peak the thing I know, for I have 
ridden with him to lonely frontier posts 
when bv was sitpp -#ed to be outside the 
pale of the protection of the Bulgarian 
goveinutvut tvii.l the Bulgarian troop», 
and whatever troops have caught sight 
of him. hi» weU-onn* hit* been a triumph,
1 have seen the soldiers, in devante of 
their officers’ orders, break their ranks 
and elusler round him like ant» around 
a honey comb: proud if they croiild only 
touch hi*, hand; happy if they could, 
stand where'bis shadow fell; whilst their 
officers, wh » bsul order» not tu let Xsont- 
cheff pass, would look on in helpless 
happiness, g!a«l that the love.of the men

____ »R«lc it impossible for them to. carry out
an order that they themseÏTe» would 

. tte«e.r have fulhl.ed.
When I rode with him he were the 

plain dress’of a “vvipitaji” fighting imin. 
and was sut»i»osed to l>e a sort of out
law, berimsf* he had jotnèd thé- hands.
;in thy bwliwiis aamy had soon Ida, 

Often at thuirliuad cTri-weiT jii alt'HU 
bravery as a leader and a general, and 
they eared little In whnt guise he came 
to them. He was Little Tsoutvbcff, 
Whom they had seen reel out of the ^ 
saddle smitten Clean through the chest j 
with a rifle ball; Little TwmtchefE. whom 
they had seen carried from another bit
ter field maimed in indescribable fashion; 
Little r^un’chuff, whose wicked white- 
grey epM Md 1 • ’
unflinchingly on many a bloody field: 
Little Txonfeheff, whose foot had never 
been known to go backward on any fiebl 
of war. They had fought with him 
against the Turk and against the Ser
vians: they will fight with him again 
the day he lifts his little finger, for he 
ha» tie- personai magnetism which rouses 
troops to enthusiasm, and stir* the blood 
even of cowards to gfc»at actions.

Lived by Soldier and IVop.o.
Tlie But gar soldiers love him. for »V*-y 

sty that in an action the place to look 
fur Tzoutcheff in. in the spot where th» 
danger i< greatest, where men an- fall
ing thickest, where the reaper death lays i 
hands upon the sheaves most readily: . 
there Is rîie jgaçe to 1 -ok for Trentrbeff. j 
and then y«»n fl find him. But he is no | 
mere »w rdcr, no hair-brained leader of 
the shar e. Where he stands with his 
finger <»ii a map and his hand upon hia 
tdispateb-b there t «»'.!-t and the 

• Wisest -office,*»-- uu._*. a.uaud him, and 
pick un the wisdom that hv drops. for 
he Is ’»»

^ "the field, and hU strate gy i* as great 
" a» his daring. Of his personal courage 

the soldiers never weary 
As brav- ns Little Tzonlch-ff is 
highest form of praise. W ith the young 
otfli-c r< and the hid he i» equally 
lar; when laughing and chatting 
the youngsters he has the trick of seem
ing almost as young 8» any of them: 
but When with the elder 
all h-.s six-and-forty years. He is now, 
and always b** been, ■ 
with his prince. N«> 
ever come to the
the general is In the country, for 
cheff is one of the most upright and hot* 
c rable men«iu existence.

With the BuTgnr 'populace Tiontcheff 
is a joint idol with Boris gardfoff. the 
great insurgent chief: but no man l»»rn 
of w oman ever truckled less to the ro«>b 
than this stern, unflinching soldier. Lit
tle he cares whether men cheer or hoot 
him little lie cares for popular passion. 
When once he hast marked out a line 
for hi inset f he will g<> straight to hi» 
goal, unswerving as a bullet from a bar
rai. lie U one ot those rare, men who 
knows his own mind in nil its depths, 
knows whnt he wants, and what he 
menu» to get, and possessing that know 1

the idol of the nr my, tiie confidant of 
hia prince, and the hero of the populace, 
he threw up hi» great position. Ipid hia 
sword at his sovereign’s feed, and joined 
the insurgent bands.

It was not long before the fame of 
Ivan Tiontcheff as an insurgent spread 
through the land. His military fame 
and skill caused great numbers of daring 
young officers "belonging t6 the Bulgur 
army to resign and foV.-iw him, until he 
found himself surrounded by »# fine a 
bedy of officers as ever grouped them
selves arouml a great leader—stub non 
as Colonel l'ankoff, great in fame, both 
q* a regular soldier ahd ns an insurgent; 
Colonel Niekoloff, Captain Stayanoff. 
Captain P'ltlgeereff. who was carried 
Oil one tetter ti- M shot in six place»,

ns his w’ounds . healed; Lient. Bal tuff, 
Lieut. Surakeeni.ff, Lieut. Mu line huff.
1
flexible 1 limiter Atanasov, a man whose 
splendid . valor and terrible hate the 
Turk' know and dread. I could name 
* score of others, but it is needless the
very cream of the Bulgur army was 
laid at TzontelufT» feet when lie went 
to the mountains practically as an out
law to tight for a dow ntrodden people's
freedom.

1 An Unpaid Army.

Neither General Tiontcheff nor any 
of the officers nor mcju e\;cr took a shil
ling for fighting. The general and «the 
t nicer» equipped themaelvea. out of theft 
own pocket', and kept themselves in 
food, clothing, ammunition from th-ir 
oWi •
food their men rit*-. Whgt ilu g< ei 

* did (or Mneedouia he did out of the 
highest and noblest of motives, but zi-iw 
that he ha* spent the greater portion of 
hi* private funds he i» About t«« npp« nl 
to our nation for help; nor will lie. I 
hink, appeal in vain. It is not often 

that a general of a regular army makes 
i good guerilla chief, but that ts where

Tioutcheff** genius shine» so brilliantly, 
lie knows how to lay aside all the train
ing of m loAg and successful military 
career, knows how to play the irregular 
soldier lietter than the eldest "coinitaji** 
of them all. He is u past master in the 
art of night attack*, aud his subtlety in 
feinting at one point whilst really in-

Ing downward# to meet the Turk, lie 
:«» swift of twit uv* lad and active, jm ».
wild goaf; but the officers and nu u who 
follow him are all athletes, and Tm.nt- 
« heff never charge* alone; atwl if fee ever 
falls he will not die alone.-A. U. Hale» 
in Ixmdvn New».

FRANCK 8 WINK HARVKFT

The repeats from the French pro
vinces cornel ning the vintage continue 
to be wry discouraging, and the sinall- 
ncse of th»* w ine harvest is ahvady mak
ing Itself felt in the big cities, wh« re tlm 
price-* ef household w iii.se li*w l«eett 
raised, .In the South, in the district 
known «* Truvmc-e, the vintage is fin
ished. but the* vines have not yielded a 
quarter «»f the quantity of grape* which 
xcere pirkrd last year, mol one estate;, 
which hist year made 2.hhg lnct-ditn-», 
has Uii* year barely made- 2U0 litre-, la 
the Yonne tin* yield is put do .in at a third 
of that of !v.*t year. In tip- Bordeaux 
region the vintage tin* only just begun, 
but. as ehNMvhcre, the grupi-s have »nf- 
fered from the inclement weather aud 

.bn v • ripened slowly. I t s«rme pines**, 
attiri a*. V. irgavx and Blare. The farm
ers a re waiting (or a few more fine ftwy* 
before pivk. ig. ike grape>. Al Üu* Char 
elite* and t!ie Islenda of lie and Oleum 
the yield is tpw!; vyhiie
the Bom-goinic ind Be* tt joint* district» 
have suffered gr< ally w ith the rwt of the 
cnmrrrr. "The Agri«,n!ttTrrt-~8ncdrfT frr 
tbéAWh-'h pa rituel’t considers the griff?*

JOHN 1\ ELFOHD. 
ESloeted Alderman t’entre Ward.

1>KAI>LY K1FKCT OF It.UHl’M.

! Radium has formidable powers of de
struction, and can by itn mere presence 
annihilate animat life or plant life. Here 
is one instance apiung many: On May

usât. « laifai ~ iâîàrWii rf nil*

(five veirtigramineM was sustM-mbil over 
the cage* of eight wrhire mice, two parent 
miev atnl six little ones, and wo# left 
there for three days and then itinuvd. 
The mic e eoutinuc-d to eat and rmtafioua 

i as usual un:il May Wth, when the little 
j ones 1n*gan to lose tht* fur on tlwAr 

hacks, thi tiie tffth tlieir hgcka were 
quite Imre of fur, although their heads 
rema1ne*l vovered, wiiicn gnve.thsau tlw- 
:ipfm«n»nr • c*f Uttb *h.k ffiuui. (>:i the 

‘21 < the little one* became h!imls m- 
j though tlic v continsed to eat w ell. On 
t!iTlrd one i f tin l.it'u c.i,c*s dic*d. On 
IV -t,’i Vnl-'e died. ( >:i <'.»■ ."Hi of .l'une 
IkiHi the parent mice bet-wee blind. On 

, i he* "JSth Ijoili the juirrul . mice died?
Thi* was the work of a few gruitis ul- 

1 rad:um i-i a tiny gins* tube. In another 
ease tw« full greax II tube were expcn*4Nl 
eontiim h>tv !.. the same quur^ky- (five 
centrigramine*.) <-f rniKtim for ten clays. 
Fur nia* a#.** iJ.« > r« ujaracd perfectly 

Weil, elthc.ngh they ehotiml fc*nr. but on. 
th irntlr. itriT ttrey^-died -wttbmir tnstnir 

i thc*r fur. Titts experiment w.-t* rrj>e«te<l 
1 with another pair of ttdre.
1 WMwy» *oed it
* mist w it>- en hr half 4i> nrtrmvc. nnd

gt*id average year. But if ti e crop* are j day* and twenty-six days. re*i»-utively. 
very small, the quality -.f the wim*. it 1» • and on th.- tw'etni. th d.ty they began to 
stated, will be good. Baris UomspoM- lose lh« ir fur. - <’h vejand Moffett, in 
ent of Ix.m'.vii Teh graph. | IfieClure’s.

BOMKTHING FOR GOLFERS.

Hie latest “notion" in gulf-baliw In 
America would up|K-ar to he the pneuma
tic hall, that is fo say, a guttu-ix-rcha 
<-S>e stuffhd with compressed Air. I'rum 
presell- indieiH4«m»--it ~wnt>M seetn that 
the ball has not yet been brought fo the 
perfeidinu that is hoped. The idea 
rather a nice one. am) it sugge-sts subsi
diary notions that Are pleasant; as, for 
insfsrrrw. is- the balldiabl»* to puncture?— 
Horace- Hutchison, in Country Life.’

Winter^Among
_ . the Hydas

* acHsiunt of t
____^v-that place.

J. Ia BECKWITH,
Elected Alderman North Ward.

HOBT. MO WAT, 
Elected 8ehoo1 Trustee.

tending to strike at another Is' profound. 
All his movements are *uddeo. swift, and 
unexpected. He knows ah few men 
know how to combine a number "f *epar-
ate 1 a- i l-;x• n time HS v' ‘ ' ■ =
when he has struck his blow he know* 
how to let his bands melt away like snow 
in sunshine. He. trusts nothing to lu«-k.. 
nothip.g to chance. All his scheme* are 
well and «yurefpV.y pi a n m d before opera» 
t ions commence; then, when the right 
time comes, he rushes on the foe from 
his mountain fastnesses like a torrent 
quid be right nrpongst them long >*forv 
tht?y rgaliie that he >** in the v.icinity. 
A. , hi* offle cr* iri ’■ • •• - f pr nrén cour
age: there are no weaklings, no wastrels 
at the head of his bands, and no cravens 
amongst the private soldiers. They «r»- 
all stMiineh, and can lw relied upon to 
di • fighting if ne'ed be. I do put be.ic*ve 
Ltiflt anywhere on the fm-e-of the earth 
is there à braver or a 1 «older breed of 
men than TiontehefT* mooutaliMw-rs. 
They are as good as our own figliting 
men, nnd no n limiter of Turks in the 
field " daunts them. Tiontcheff goes 
amongst; thorn and treat# them as com
rades, as brothers in arms. and. like the 
regular soldiers- Of the Bulgarian army, 
they idolize him.

To see Tzouteheff holding an Impatient 
■•out in gent in check on the brow-of a 
mountain, w-aiting f<»r the enemy to enter 
an ambush, is a sight never to !»• for
gotten. He* moves along hi* line with 
swift, impatient footytep#. hi* eyes gift 
tering, hi* hands eleuj'hed fiercely, his 
whole body quivering with the electric?- 
it> of life. A sound from Hri* men 
catc-hes his quick ear. Hist! hist! He 
send* the savage warning like a snarl 
front twtwevn his hard gripped lips. ,Thr 
<*nemy c-omt* on: and at the rjght m<«- 
ment. never n second too soon <«r a sv<*- 
01 id too Iqte, hv sends W* clear, «harp 
vole• ringing high and far IlyV «'! Hy- 
<!>*•! Hyde,! Onw-ard! Onward! On- 

^ward -and, U ading through bushes and 
qver rocks, serosa chasms, hr goes m>h-

.VIEW OF ENDERBV, B. C

THORNTON FELL. 
Elected AJdeman South Ward.

phtrr. Bnr nn tt Bondar Tfrrr*Tortrr 
engagement «-onmu-need lu/twe» n th»1 fwo 
trlln's, with guns. sfK*ar# and other 
wc-ii|K««s <»f varion* kind*, which our 
citizen* on hearing the shooting and 
shouting, hurried off to c- the India a 
fight, which w as soty*thing.new, and had 
net ertieen wituewMsl hy th white people 
in the cify. Tliv warrior# w. re al! paint-
m ip th. i>!",rr

tfcing feathered in grand
style, which gave them à very ugly; sat 
age nppeiirams*. A few « f them had. 
blanket* around their tiodi-#. hut the 
majority prcferryJ tv pres, nj fheir bjire 
skine instead of a blanket. Vc receive the 
buliet# «Hid prcuU <»f r enemies*

ftg tlé*sc whew»*» induced1
Evans, head of the Mt the - >t « hurch ’la 
British (Nduinbiii at that* time, who 
vicwc-d the fighting for â.*.:i « tin:, fre

K ARMAND LEWIS. 
ÈU-vti»! School Trustee.

TmirsiCxns for rmtrr m^r.

What the Empress vf Rtv«*:a Spend* 
Every Year.

__ . i By <*. Kinltb. Victoria.)
From ul»out I860 to 18*12. the Indian* 

from various portions of (le northwest 
(•cost visited Victoria every year, and in 
nil probability were Attracted there on 

the great influx of miner* to 
INEZ a much greater 

number of Indian# than ti-mil from the 
m rth cume to thi# city, m.,ny of them 
were from Fort KujMTt. Fk«t-ha. Metla- 
I a ht la. Na#s and <jaee*n Charlotte 
Islands. Among those frc-ui the latter 
place was the chief of Hu Sk:«!:gnti*s, 
who nrrivcul in otic of hi-* iargevt war 
«•agoes. c«liable *d carrying fr*.m forty 
to fiffy persons- with the gieatot c n#e, 
sud was wet rtt d bj a large 
hi# tril»-. both men. women ahd children.

Many of those northern In Han# camp
ed on the ground now occupied by the 
Gas UornfMiuy’s works, also •- tie- loud 
of Rock Bay. near Mr. FhihiywmV, and 
spread themaclve* along tkLiiik of tiie 
Arm almost to the Gbrg--. ’fliey bud 
many old gnnlgcs and isrvlV * > - igainst 
home ciffFe other triln-#. which they 
brought th Vlctofia with them, and v« ty 
5 ••n after they had e nn i • : : 
tw«-cn the Hyd.i* and TluiaEcauaTLega11.
maLiOuaa:. ‘Xtu. tky

sU.’uke fr««m his gun, had scnr^ Iy b!...wn 
away when* hi» canoe wa# mautted, and 
he, dressed in all tile fine clothes li«- could 
su-nie up, «-nui,- on board our vessi 1 ami 
we were introduced to him- by my inter
preter. After a few minutes* convc-r-a- 
ticai 1 made him some pres, nts, which I 
hacl bnmghf with me fur that purp<.*t, 
w4ii«-h greatly dedightt#! hi**‘particularly , 
fl pipe with a »t«‘iu about a’ yahi lung, 
ccdowl red ami bltv. The *, hj..f 
di eased in a very peculiar, or I may #ay 
extraordinary manner' but it may l.avo 
ts eii the very tip of the fashion the ie. 
Ilis hat w a - ed the high crown kind, 
rommenly e»!M tl,,. stun- 1,;. „;,ln 
" vrJli'.' win,'a friUe»! 
etaihl-iip collar, « Un„ ,lri .i .„„4 
V,'K|'- ">tl. Ho V,Hte or i-limv. C'Hi.Ii'n ti.) 
(lie full life— of III.» groin ciliof of :l,e
SkuNvillrk. Afior « ponding nl ..in one 
hour on t«.Mr.l i.o rotumod to lit. ... <
,"’’1 ............ •' I ■ ; f ■ ■
«.on, nomm and cliiMrOn on kwed. the 
cron.l l.iog m, g real' wo wore , i, - | to 
j" • ,,M‘ 'chin n ml f. i,.;( 'I. 
keep them .mi, Tt.ev r-O). in—1 ,.j ■
jhout two boors, and ih.« gra.ln.illv left 
for^ the ohett^ grot-w-h«i rr,: r.1 c V .'.ue

' ■■ m .i , ei .... ...-TTOtrrrw-7effwrr|T K^
a0.1 When a few hundred yards from tlfh 
tore.*!, I rnnrM to the eg plain iiiat 
ho Wif. not un Indian, but » white i.mn 
I mili-|p.K.h «11,1 t!„. en|, III in, ho i. „„ In- 
Iluin. Why «uni ho yon wilt Imiian* 
iior.-of nil colon, and so mo of them « itt, 
ro.1 loOdn’, w hu h shown 1 
1111111 h'1'! boon horo «onto year- ugo nd 
left hi. murk. Tho «■! . ntnn in rho

oTiirntf 'mnm0W’P»nfU,"!fniTo vi » , >*KT£
nothing on liim but a blSnkot, nn.l h hod 
Mtiifo a. dirty n. orv of tiiô I:.;!.
»oon a« th. - nui. on dock i «ii,| ,,, .
: "J* n,,t ‘I" Ibdiun. Whd lire von
d'dsif bor,-v lie rrpflpt K-.gli,!,.
I turned to the enptnin and said• S->w 
,'o.i .... I am right: h. i.

. ’ v, ry a -TYmx-'criFrr'7iT^vîrTr~
i". and he at r*ee, v

u"’11*1,": ,h* *f"rr "f l"V !.. on 
■ ■-ro. and bin «eîjn 
:,nrf 1,1 Viet. ri.r. owl !. .... 
ftv ilie <l:ilight»r <

he could ilu hu if -lie- Could ua!> speak tu i h -fnmim - ,r 
,h..,h«,.he„,hor.id...a.r...• ! f^nX■

fl'............ spa- .- lu-twon the in., warring out .ih. .................
tril»».. and when al» tt half way "ver, I ,, r. *>«•- t'l»«-.l
the dhootitig conwnence«| again in cam- J t; iniui ;tVf-r # .f' ‘
e«t. nnd the bullet* came whittling past '

M *.T0K Ur.EfT II. G.;BARNAim.
fc "

The Empress uf Russia, it is stafe-d 
spend# £2,(*t> a year on pt rfumes, pastes, 
soap» and toilet waters, which she has 
#eut to her T’Xclwdveîy from -the Fr+nch 
capital. Violet i# Her Majesty’s favor
ite «-out. but her taste i» 'perfumes is 
#o catholic and gey urn 1 that wiry -lay 
she vaporise* the royal apnriment» with 
the eonec-utrated essences of b!a<‘, jas
mine, nare+ssiL#. jonquil, tul»eto*c- ami 
wihito violets. It i* not surprising to 
leant that the air i* so heavily impreg
nate*! with scent that. Vhv ■ nicinbcT'.. ot 
Her Majesty*» -i-titc* are u is.unnlly n- 
dis|g>sed and h»r«* to r« tire from her 
pre»ei«-e. Thu Enœpr*v-*.» toilet w ater 
is perfuui* ■! xx ’h \i-’< #. wlV'eîi are ga- 
then-d iqiecially lit Grasse butx< • un five 
and sc’Vew*o’clock in the ••‘veiling—th> 
time when. aevonVog t« lie«Sv Majesty,. 
their jvrfiiuu- 1» the i. «-#* delicate."

Ti e Qoeen-megher of Spalli i< |biirticu- 
larly fond of the essence of a spec'll 
variety of nrchicl which: I» only found » > 
the Philippines. But since’the Spmisli- 

j American war thc« Qwi n ha# lost her 
liking for thi# perfume, and now only 
employs "eau cl*Espagne, specially made 
fur her in Maclrrd. Tiie (jiven uf Rou
manie, who is naturally proud of her 
white hair and lier fr»-#h coiiqde xion, 
which, in spite of her 00 yenr<. docs not 
betray n single wrinkle. attribut? # it to 
n marvellous toi let-water, of which 
"Carmen Sylva*’ alone know* the secret. 
The water, it is„ acbled. is believed to l»e 
made frimv flowers gathered in an ain- 
known, forest by certain women sworn 
to secrecy, who coH-a-t the pn'cion# 
have* under the watchful eye of a cor- 
<b>n uf fumtinehc ehar® 1 to 1»« up sway 
inqnîsitlvo intruders.*

genrletnaii** head too near 
to he uonifortable. when all at once hi* 
faith. like Betel's, v, hen he av.Vn.ptcd to 
w alk on the wai«ir to m« « t hi# Mn#tér. 
failed, ami he fl*#l wlfli n!l the #|H«-d 
possible to a safe place, where he could 

•leek' at the battle, (leaving the warrior* 
to fight If out in their own way. The 
noise of Uie shooting nnd the unearthly 
-hunting of the Indian# very soon 
brought a squad of noltcemen on the 
ground, w ho after a little parleying with 
the ei.ief*, put a slop to fhe battle, and 
moved one of the tribe* to. some ci«u»idvr- 
able distance from the other, w hich pre
vented a continuance of the fighting be-

Thv inrmigrafion into th?*- colony during 
the year 1802 wa# considerable, and 
among the ne w arrivals from Eng!ai'«t 
was .a >ynnrt good-looking young man 
txhom 1 shall name Richard Roc. who, 
was scut out V> British Columbia by Ins' 
paiynts for the pm;,co « f getting Into 
some kind'of bueinees, and rt « !. - -I front 
tliVm a remittnm-e every threw tingitV- r-i 
kee p him in funds until he e mild V < ure 
M-jnc* kind of rvanunerathre i ;rpi»iyr.
4«4*1 bke man» «.U«t-r • y*e- g-.no- i v. t tr 
came to the c>»l«*y ‘he did not. try very 
hard to find wotk, but put ... a large 

:iK»rti<-n « f hi# time in travelling areuml 
aim>ng Uw ludion ««amp#, and--while tak
ing hi# rounds among the natives visited 
..Ikt. Skfah-Biti. cbtef. «wit Mr.
Finlayson’e house- af the bead « 1" K<» k 
Bay, and there for the first tiiitt saw the 
daughter of the chief, whose tmlgnetlv 
or nu-sn.crio power cvtnph-iulv captivated 
the young Briton. So thoroughly wa# lu. 
overcome by h* r power that he visit<*1 
the chief*# camp dally during tin- #um-

t?«c-blr.l.. be., i. dcort df#Ti.
T1"1 ' "l“: • Mytl.iii* i .... . i . ...

1)» Imluil.r .Vilb i|,„,r j..... .. .

j' "W: ; Y"" WW all tl., ....... ... iï
mini' T^k »*"" !U"1 *»•»•>." bn. . I. 

B'>.- then, In me. m, I : i.„., ’
i.i better «dothe# than th-- ehi.-f "

Kuouiiif „mî }t tmm.t r, m. ... (<>
n«,k.' «,.) ..LIH-Iltnn tn th,. el,I. f. [ 
ff my riot be. nu,l »h,».«

‘•'h I wrapt»e«l«armuHt m y r ,i
»* -very Indian 1» the -U ,’ d Baring the Md bhigte^^.ti 

Tether with front and «now, ! Wii* 
ÎSr1 ! !r‘,r"1 'li-tnne,: .

I H Ti. rU1* "•***• -a lie ...
•l.tire Iudm««, in my , ,’|hy

Ik"I> hut a Won*,.f „
»■> „«ke.lne«. „r k.-e,, out th..

*««»i>« ewu-luJml |„s »tufv „f j,«
' "•l '-a-- mtllKvd by ihia ri7iH.ll r In
i-flt a "7“", ll""> -. .hrd
u* hu* glNMls bv tlw- (III, f
-Hirerina, .h^i.» Z u^t. r , 
ll nivughlj ,li.gn«ie,I »i:H l ,"‘

fce to ... ,

, i»,. „r lu.........
" L'1,1 ;lil 1 mightJ llmjr k.,.,v he «u. ~,k- „ ' y&

.romlwd to Uke him with u, ,. !.
»nn> from SS ** ’*' ,f*'

TbliTthi, ' v. h
for copiM r. — -

'Vh>!e uu w.-re hwax 
J visited Klffiventu.

me r, and in flu- fall the chief décidai to j 
rc-turn to his native island home to #pe tq 
llie winter, where Tie could U- fre-v *to 
«■ntub fish, hunt the,deer ami hear iu his 
own country. Tiie chief #, da-ightc ; did 
not fee! in the ft*as( Incline «1 p. !c-.ive her 
white be,-iu lu-hind. ami (XiTted ad her 
magnetic influence for tiie purpose « f in
ducing him lo-ac<*ouipai»y then!» te» her 
home on Queen Vharlatte Island, in 
wliic* she- finally euviNSeilcd, and be" 
ugrce«l to go. Having d< < «le J tu a< < c»m- 
pnnv them, he concluded, de» a little 
11 a«fing^nrWk? there, J aim pnreffiased 
l-lali,kvt„< hmkitig glasses, e-opper wire, 
pifies nnd tobacco, gaudy cotton* and n 

| variety of oilier gts>d# such as lu- thought 
c <»jild he traded e ff for fur* during the 
winter. Wlivtx everything wasipoady for 

-
. .... '

Richard Roe, am) a twit uric dozen In
dian# in the cancH», started from Victoria 
for Skide gate, where they arrived safely 
in fonrfee-n days without tuceting with 
any mUhap of any kind whotever.

Tho following year, INST, the writer 
wa* t tigagc .1 by a company of Wharf 
street merchants to take the leadership 
of a pru#i-ec t^jig expedition to Queen» 
Charlotte l^hiiul, ai d order to < a try 
out their object they rhnrYred tire 
echo» ner Surprise, (‘apt, McKay, three 
snilors and a <*oc»k, to manage* the vcswl. 
Everything Ta-ing in order fur the exjH-dt. 
turn, we Mhrfeel from Victoria nVn> Hie 
ndddle of August, atul arrive*! pt Skid« - 
gate thief in twelve days, and hardly had 
we put down onr anchor When the ciiief 
fired a* salute; of Welcome from a *n all 
gun which he had tooar.tecLun. t!;c t< n ul 
a stomp iu front of 1. - ruiu i;. j ; «

managed to wcapeoy ( .- 1V t

<m. Oermnu*,! ,

fr-'in wearing a blanket anqmd ! . ,iv

•li,«..| nn.l lovkiiiK ei.in- ,tl„, ... ir.'
r"ÿ.h* t:«" »'la„r l„ , r,
.1,. SkiU. gatv cliitf. In ,, A
«•nr convoMuitiuu with him he- 
u nprived in Vicmria he r,,v, . ,* 

' t Uit-Uuy in r„. lwtik U,;: -
him, nn.l l,«,J I nlrmun.. „ , ,,
hnm.. m F.,.el,n,|. «» !„. ).„ :
ilm « . xpiriMirr l,» waJUtxlUiv ».. t,„

PANAMA RKLtVM.

At a time when the eyes ,,f Ku, » are 
« '-m eutrated upon the nui, h talk. ,' of 
Isthmus .1‘iunuua. R may; !... djw-qtug 
to knux) M ini thing aluiit fi., so*, k n -rad,,
«*f 5 futiOMr enterprise. It 

nal line at various 
time hlnery ant

ised

the e 
ties c.f 
rtrtutleu,
tu .■*, Iiti4 I . XV uufur- . n

'fhe «hi Panama t'ouipnny
!l"-' j' iic# Ml th- t! " - ! i; m
estimated c-cwt r.f alw«Ut foui 
Htig. They range from art;# I. 
t«* lucuUHdlvcf-S, excavators. <! 
w a v trucks and wag -n# nd .

TliV-rc- were -
v

....... :

*•«wm haimiu-r* -and great t'tndng iathe» 
for making repair# to the* Inn: • plecc-s of 
ti h'rery u-«d In tliu Work of . ix •mutt.

There Are at*o Féumrnf Jc . if.trer. built
hi Fraih-g, ^ \ l**
fn'1 ii,y *-
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The Widow’s Son
Duki N s-m, c«.i*>k"» non, son .*tf 

I" fi y thousand
ThMm Bar, ___,____ ^

'Ea'Tî of Vm doing hi* vnuutry * work (and 
wbo*a to look «ftor tlï<* things?)

hundred

bortv and f«x4 going v to

ries. Yet the scene amHh»* occasion t^re 
*ikely to lire in tke-mctooric* ut. those 
prea-nt until the close ut litv, I>t me 

dry t<> recall the sub stance of the white- 
haired clergyman'* broken utterance* on 

mark: “Th*.* 1* Indeed » great day for the war. He mitlired for the tiühernie» 
Spruce Cove.” Since then another Eric n,ul farmer* present a picture of peace, 
bus arrived ut the parsonage to farin laiuls. griMt wimuIs, rang>j<

...-7^ ^ k»r Kil*, and sun-kissed river*, and be
added, as a. rich coloring to the peave-

‘ÏBe grTePoFhis
v,'r again gate Into her

*** *** for roer reemr* sate, and -b*tttr'of-pw aotf • 'àthlh 
" ' '"* 1 """"l>"" ' 111 "’TYTTriTienicn^itni talks of pretty sir».

mother for one w li.> « !1 
eye* with

dr^ôTUm

tiie sight of hi* fair hair and sun- 
faco Used to gladden uiy heart.

- 'luf-imrw-'
Kipling. i.Trcs.sidc!** bu>bamh who fell with tieh 

K|,-„ There ere of ÏT11.1 ,'oll*'J »* «»*■»* »«»• TUe new
«lUiP.ar buy., inlet, ami Indentation* in f u,“- >■**» «W. .....I ». I
the -a*., «f S-.T»Mh From *. *.wilh._hlm.to_ the on-r abne the 
trance one can obtain a view of the At- j k ^ Î 
la.mic-0ix.xun4. au uuintiiruptvd. slrilch i- h—-

is usually enveloped in fog ami col du es*. I 
and during the spring tuouths grey mist ; , .
divers the land, and only tht sound of 1 V/f1 * i‘" ‘r . , , ■ ...
W„vr. hr, .'tin, on the .here tell, of the • *"h ?° »Ç*«r«|w look from bn, Bx 
nearness of the restless in-van.
pltii and « "iur-irt v, „ ..oil Who love, to Ki within ,i,l:t. round il! ' “'>n wa,i Invi.he.I upon hi,
and rutoll of the res. „„l many tired '"’r .,ln': «"Wtolker. <>< hi. dead 

^ 1 father, he never tlréd |
nd often h

ful yvsfi the cDUtvnteil huiiniiu>*s « f
lhosmwhw4s»il iw èlf twal.K r»-wt4tnr--ih*»
produce of tluir lain r in due 
Then hi*, brought b**f«>r** our vision the 
same - celle ravaged nud i nubien
«]>>wii tinder ! lie hoof* of advancing <Av- 
alr.v. i-rushed J U-uwtLh the. «ml zvu*. 
and the baggage wagon*, stained with 
human bhunl. ami dbtUsi with the limit** 

•its ... •„-.T.-~r£tr.-.r—"rrr-v,—. . •rirtMH »od hno-iieone that'* .if .„ 'wTi,rE„>-.T7lAil f..r'1denV .il 
young gir!s, much his seniors, were wont 
to cast lender looks at him. -But the 

civs iu ‘the Cove met

travellers by the daily coach, a* it jolts 
thriagtl Ulc SëTltt'Ineht, will Hud them- * 
*el\ > listening with Interest to the 
dri » tribute to °f Spruce
Cove in summer tiiu^^Aud the place 
deserves all ^that is said of it by the 
tourist ami fisherman. The entrance to 
the cove is a lucre break iu the coast 
line, through which the sea pour* and 
forms .1 s-'fe nod snug anchors g - for 
half a dozen small schooners. Into the 
head of the core a little river empties 
itse'.f. and in the spring it* noisy torrent, 
swollen by melting snow and ice. carries 
the spruce trOe*. stripped and shorn of 

(.their glory of limb ami foliage, td a 
Tmt^-cr mill *ititnfe»l about a quarter of 
a mile from the wharf, which jut* out 
int•• the buhl water of the cove. The

turtuM into heroes hy the voice which 
makes even vulgar men heroic, the voice 
of the last trum'iiet.

And a* the g«Mi«l man progressed with 
lie spoke of the majesty sort 

treat Britain, and how her 
high position among the nation* of the 
earth was due to the Jiob'.e deed* of h- r 

of miking Often j faithful sons ft arm*, art. industry and 
wo,,1,1 throw «.Wo hi. fl.h- ! .rien,-,*. Then l„- referred i„ the duty 

*f the British Empire in regard to

s of the T : “V "Vs '* Aim a* the
Yet the 1 C9y for “** fondness for me oa a com 1 his sermon. Ii 
to any ii 'e ®“ hi" ••hln* fxenrsions, aM hi* , glory „f Urv 

____ 1 ! *or»* an,i itff 'I'tion was lavished UDon his 1

in, rod. u'W .tur-twi, »Ih«" tU.- n.vy ........... r««rH to
of t.rrn total. He would a.k me to j South A fri,-,,. »„,1 .jmk, „f th,. ,„h,m 
tell h'm Of l; father, of di.tant South nun, who were Rxhllne for their Queen 
Africa ami the Boers, and then frighten w

Anybody Can Make a 
Delicious Infusion With

"SA1ADA"
CEYLON Tea. There’s no trick about it. "The quality” 
is fh'éfé; that’s the .wnole secret. Black, m xed or 
naturel-grèên.— —     —- ;;

Wald oily la seeled lead paaheta. By all Braeera

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIMB TABLÉ NO. «6, TAKING BrrfeOT TBCBBDAT, 

NorthbounA. BeeUbcuud. Northbound.
Lear». Dally. Arrlre. Lea re.

‘ A. k. P. M.
Victoria ..................................v.ee lxuu victoria . .
Skawnlfan Lake .................10.30 lo.wahawulmn Lake
Duncans  ..........................11.00 *"“**
Ladysmith .^...... 11.57
AnwaSlNagtoa ...«'..l.l.liH

Bat., Boa. BoathbeenC 
A Wed. AMva 

T. M. P. *.

Lv. mV

Mvtt i'tiu-id i< composed ot home-tAVciity 
1 -■ l’riii g • «

me with the announcement of his deter
mination to. join the navy. Sometimes, 
after a longer talk than usual, he would 
gaze very earnestly seaward ami express 
a wish to sail to the country where his 
father had In-eu killed. He Md gath
ered from m- the story of the siuxx-ssive 
defeats suffered ,by .the Brit>h in 1SM1 
at the hands of the !Wr<. That he 
treasnre<t them jg ifcfal boyish heart was 
painfully apparent to me. ”I>.. jam 
t ii in k. said Erie, a* we trudged home- 
ward with our day's catch of trout care
fully parked in fresh, damp mow*, “Mr.

coaeh
sp.-ius the Titer above the mill, the scene 
is o;tw of exceeding beauty, even in mid* 
wivtt r. Here the country is dotteil with 
*til -tani 7 larni ^IwelMngs and 4»arn*. 
fl’.ul 011 the crest of a hill is situated a 
church, which the coach driver always 
Points to with pride a* “the prettiest 
meetm'-hourfo 0.1 the road."

Sr me Cove in summer i*. indeed,
y,..,,,,t„ mr- p,,.; i;v';

AboT. the mill,

■:n with thé fnr-eov- 
vrctl tty. B tw vu the ifftruce fringed 

1 ' ' • ; ','i : I
slunr .stretch of sand and big boulder*, 
in th ■ shocjiw of which one can enjoy 
the w.;rmth of a Nirit Scotian summer, 
and !:-tvn to th * murmur of the sea.

'HIV- wowid hardiy eXJHH-t the 
' iiU.v LLiOxiiM tu fuiuish. a romantic 

s‘fo-v. Yet. v * my mind travel* back to
Ihv -nmm- r ISM); l often see the
fa Bi Sharj»e and Jocelyn Tret* 
- Jocelyn v .1- th.* danghltn of tht
1 ’■ -!• t. whose parents ci>nipri*ed the
V"' . twenty utiles of the coast line, and 

. Y;m ;;i'. "Why euch u_rc 
frr-'i am! hLhiy odncatesl gentleman a* 
Mr. Tress id er was not removed by hi*l 
bishop to a more desirable parish seemed 
a r. -ti-ry to the tourist* ami strangers; 
but «i who knew and loved our pastor, 
wvr • * lfisbiy e mtent that he should I** 
neglected and forgotten. That Jocelyn 
Tressider - was pretty, at! the traveller» 
along the <*011*1 admitted Very few 
realized. u*. 1 dhi, that uuv glum*.* of her 
brow n eyes w«* siifflcient to make an im- 
pr ess bumble man ' her «lave. 1 <*nn see 
her now, a* she apjN-nred to me ou the 
July morning when slie met Eric Sharpe 
at the -foot of the bridge.

Eric Sharpe was a lieutenant on a 
small corvette, then ut Halifax, and 
forming part of the North American 
aquadrvu.' To look ut *ueh a type of 
the young English naval officer, was re
freshing to a cynical recluse like myself. 
He wm a picture of health and strength, 
cleanhiivvii.x*uuhrowned, blue eye* and 
fair ba r. Fpo» the arrival of the coach, 
the pr vious -<luy, we had drifted into 
conversation. Vhztnce acquaintanceshif)* 
so-iu ripen, ami before retiring to rest at 
th* hotel, we had unearthed somepmutua! 

„frleRd*«. serving on “other ship», and had 
agrn $i to try the trou tholes above the 
mill on thy following morning. When 
he s'atvd that, his visit lt> Mproce 4*ove 
was merely lor a lût of a holiday and 

"some fishing, 1 believed Jiini. Yet 1 
might in earlier days have Seen lens 
easrry- hoodwinked. -—- -

Oace a v.-ar Miss Tressider visites! 
some friend* in a «listant ‘ city for a 

*' -fPW WtnTk*r---Ttr,Tr--were -people -rtf nocwd 
proximuev. and >umvtimc< passtsi the 
aunni.t r at Spruce Cove. It was «luring 
her visit to them, just previous to 
Sharpe's arrival at the Core, that he 
and Jocelyn hud met. Even a> he was 
good to gaze upon, wa* she, and
wfceu, on th iiumnier morning iu «|ii**-- 
tion, I saw* her coming <h»wn the road 
towards ns, l .felt that these two were 
made to mate. Jocelyn's brown eyes 
«•xpr. «cil plaisant confusion as she 
laughingly wished me goo«l ueirniiig; and 
then tunïivg to Eric she placed hs*r hand 
in his. ami *aid: “This is, indeed, a 
yre.'t tlay for Spr.iice Cove.fome ami see 
my lather.” There was no raw I for 
words between them. A* we walked to 
thé p;t«oiiage 1 foil ml myself wondering 
upon the strairgi* « haneé dr <;ircum*hin<-e 
by iti« h ibèse .«ifftreni specimens of 
physical: pi-vt'.vliuti had ne t. Of the 

Mr! TFëssîdcr' nud 
I have very little 

r»*«. *ction. Perhaps the pastor was iu- 
- -Üu«-^-a4 -by a--feeling that between bU 

<" «" Ut and this coinparativo stranger 
theic already existed a love beyoud the 
jh»w t of others to « urb or kill.

E • 4|’ni*iiied at the Cove for a week. 
1,;. ,r in tlie nuuimtr, he and Jocelyn 
wvi* *•« -.rri« d. Til II be left us to re 
join Us ship. Jocelyn, wivçri hcr pretty 
h.n.t! i > him so J-mg ns the coach was in 
xiglil. and then, with .a look of. unutter
able M.rrow in her soft brown eyes, »hc 
ki-srd her father and' said: ‘T.fenç we 
will i ever sec biui again." A few days 
later a letter from Eric to his wife an
nounced the Midden recall of hi* ship to 
Kru: nd. With a lettc r lo Mr. Ties- 
wider concerning some arrange men ta 
mail ■ for th:- supiHirt of his daughter, 
then-- ;’lso arrived a life as*uran<-c jmiUcj 
for ?‘20,4)M) a her favor, and an in
timation that Lieutenant Sharpe's bank
ers in London had l»een instructed t-i 
ke«*p the poli**y jn fori e.,

*1" ' 4 " i* *1.. fifth• Spruce r .v» 
find fallen darkly upon all of us.

Ten year* pa***od nwny since Jo< elyn 
wettsmud hi r «niter k»v«r with the' re-

:«d> earnest face wore such
an exprcMion of grim determination to 
assist in rectifying tin* en-or. should the 
Occasion ever pre*- nt itself, that I felt I 
comiHdlwl to answer him seriously. I ? -- 
*aid: “Eric, your father was one of the \ THE 

j many bfave Englishmen whose deaths 
will not In h rgotten w h«-u the tinv 

I Comes." The summer passed all too 
4 ‘Wiftly at Spru«*e C *ve. ns elsewhere.

LLl^-Erh: is?* «sas ..-isrig. «teste, «m*
I nn.itlsume y.-a-r by year. TTten came

and country in that distant land. But 
when, ns all .expected, he dwelt upon the 
death of one known to those present no 
“the «niy non of bis mother.” the bowed 
form imiue«lin te|y beneath the pulpit 
nhook with sobs, the women of the con
gregation cried audibly.^ ami the men 
s**r«i with moist eyes at the wTSlewa of 
the little church.

1 he night ha«l fuüeii **n Spruc«« <«*•* 
on. * again, and fallen darkly ii|M>n alt

"What of the chamber dark where etee wan
lying. h

rrem whom all life Is «lone?
W4tt>4o Heart -ehe -mrti w rW
- raying. - ——"
*r son. py little aon."

—J«»l»n Knight, in Montreal (iesctte.

MAN WHO FILLED 
M AIti?KH 1‘IPL

BIS

I’inn -w. thv whilom faithful servant 
«ud personal valet ut the late Prune 
HfcfttaK t,' cx'iarviî lasV wcètfaüd hi* re 
mains were ye*ter«lay laid in the veme- 
terj. Prince ll. rlstt Bismarck and the 
Kawrin sent messages of .omlolemv to 
lu*#WltblW.

Th«* little knot uK uivuruer# that at wed 
with tht^Tamily round the grave dwrve 
some not ice. There were some sabor- 

_ , , , rt,i -*le gazrtl , diuate olffe-itil* «*f the foCebru offitv who
w ith umirtcrab.v love at the. JUing-image -h» day A goncl.y «.flen 7aw t&e de- 

.llvr -"I l"v"r hu.h,in,l. «nd I -»w j »,„]', fav,, „U1| ,i,.„.. wh„ iB
in h-r ",r« the mpnmrj- »f a nerer to he- n,.r |wW ,h(, to Kried-^;.T;\.,r-^bT,h “sr rr for ' ru*-h .....-v
«"Ti«t to .Ileum Non», Arri,-«. »rrlv..,l ‘ , 1 nB7 »«««««*»

(ImMen her lir,. with i ? |K‘r,,‘r ,,f ,h'
dream of i«.rf,. i loro and hap,dno„. T“ ? "f ,k"rli"

«• - — 1 • 1 iMcrgunvn, u position specially given
Wm by the Kaiser. The ^Yarriora’ 
I nion f..piiHT Art*Jlcr> nun uf the 
Jriinrd sang "‘'Is-lh hatt‘, e HT en lvànîé r- 
aden" at the grav«<

i elh,‘r of »lo..m and aadnraa for that 
**" f'r tbo h»h.T- I i, ,lrt „. p,0„.

evening Mr. Tressi«br. with whom I
was .-ijivin^ a pi|»e, sa hi “Eri. is going
t«* Englamd. He wants to be a sailor. 
Ili* father's |«s»p!«. have arranged mat
ters. ami be leaves n* next month." 
herml the mother*» »igh

Thus the se. «Hi«l Eric b-ft us. and „nce 
j again the night fc',1 on Hprncr Core, and

THE ALASKA 
STEAMSHIP GO.

BTBAMBR FOR IT'OKT BOUND.

STEAMER
Balia dally, except Monday, at 7.10 »«lmM 
for Beattie and Port Townsend.

m. m. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
100 Government Street

m
New Zealand and

Australia.
B.K BONO If A. for Auckland and Sydney, 

-p m.. Tberndey. Jan. 21.
*.& A LAMBDA. »aiU for tlooolnl»,

BntorWun Ji«. », Tt irw.—------- --------
8.8. tfAKIIlMSA, for Tahiti,Tvb. 1Ï7TT

J. D. BPRECKLRH ft BROS. CO.,
Agents, Baa Francisco.

B. P. RITHBT ft CO., LTD., Victoria

Kiiighain & Co.
VICTOR I > 4GBNTH FOB THB W EM 

■BN FU1IL ÜO.. NANAIMO, B. 0. |

New Wellington 
Goal

Le—» or dec* ............................  n w „t iue
Ued.efed le an, pen w'lela the nt, li—ua , 

OPTWIA M BBVAD 11 I
TBI.BCHI.NK MI

oddddouooixwooooouooowuu.,

Are You 
Going East?
Thee be aere yoer Ucaeta rend via 
at

North-WeStern

Th«* »*er position was known to be a 
strong one. but it bail been shelled so 
persistently by the artillery attached to I 
leord Methuen’s force that the Boer fire 
slackened and died away. Not no enemy 
Wils to be seen on the line of the hills.

Pitue-w w'is a historic pert«»uagv; be 
served hi* mantis faittiful/y for twenty 
year*. We must biy *tr«*s* on the w«ird 
faitlifully. for dv^pitv his ptwition of eon- 
MAtiai servant, nu weed ever .>'« « ut- mu*. - , . . . — -c —

• nd When the bng>* sonn.fed the ortfer m* rnuuth. m tvply w the question#
f >r an edvaner. th« sailors am! marines ! jonmnliUu- <v i-ditlca.*.
to whom w:?» assign,d the attack upon I lt ,'vas k‘ wim invuriaKy-filled h*ntwe- 
the «entre of the p mit ion. respondetl as 1 |';r * ,T,r him. rtirtt liel|*c«l t«* fven
they always <IV when « all.sl upon. But ! ju rLv < f stiuike tliat enmn-
tlie Boers have an instinctive «ajm<ity

libh-lmg U-t'û
I

for apraising the tactical value of a |«os! 
tion a (id manning it to advantage, and 
the ominous silence on their part was 
but a prelude to a rude and tfudden 
awakening. They had m.t fallen back 
from their lino of defence, they were 
•Imply waiting.

Whilst the naval contingent w«*re still 
two or ffiree hundre d yard* from the mn- 

aled enemy, puff after puff of white

nu*d from it, of a 11 his «itm«. When, a 
few «lays before the Chancellor's death. 
Buwuarck «vase, I to staoke. PI a now ex
claimed. “Tin- end is at hand." Two 
days afterwards the Prince again naked 
fuv^ his j)i|s», and Pinn-.w «-alied out. 
“Vt hat? The Prince wain* to sm««ke 
again! Well, the devil shâll fi t his pipe 
for him!" The family related the little 
seen- to the i«lient, win, wa* much 
amused and laughed. "Yew,” he said.

COALI COAL! 
COAL!

BEST BOUBKHOLD GOAL.

HALL ft WALKER, |
I» OOVBRNMBNT BT. 1

sm »k«*. split with re«l tongues of tt.inm. I "Pinm.w kimw-s me." The next «lav 
increased to a murd« rou* blaze of tire. Prim-,. Bhquank wa* no more! 
before which the British sailor* wavered When, the Kaiser ami the Prim*»* of 
and were eonipclled to >« ««k <«»v«fr. Near- |he Etnpir- paid Prince Biatoarck. a visit 
ly all of the:- "fficers bad fallen victims in later yean», they invariably had a 

iea.My mark-uumship .,f the !h.*r i word for Pin now b.Tore they rec roused 
Then the shrill bugles rang j tlk> thresheld and said farewell ; tr^wa* 

out again. Mounding.lue charge, and the jWnrritby in the sense of “You wil' eon-
........... J merging fn m such *h<lter Untie to take g*M»d «are «>f the Prince.

bower «.f won't yon?" On day .thedcccssed trml 
“Thi „ „ i i . £‘‘ . . Mlt: "tt ^ mostvrV go|i*y Instead of
Thi. way. lad*, remember Majubn. ; sw«inu« at him «r even declaring he

Ïlx.mTTTTT nnf r;,nh‘ Î Wn< n fool! the prince^
from a hier.- >««uth. only a midshipman, « that Pinmw himself was frightened 
But the very *ight of his bright^ hand- vaft) — - nght. tied,

*.o th 

out a|
bluejackets,
a* they bad fmmd from the 
bullets, hcard.a char tiorbb ^

•«M»WWV'b»«y-ie»h-f «TT- wt ■H-o gt h i-twi t-tbr- * tent'-
est heart aiming those who now followed 
him. With a « h.-er and w ith a wild «îe- 
^ire |o revenge tbtmselris n r tie- deed 
BBd w «U1 d : comraib - left hehiiul U* m, 
sailors, marines ■! -• « rs
up- tliv hill. Always- in the van. twre- 
headvil. his blue eyes filled with the j 
light of battle, tji lirnvv lad at last fouinl 
hini'eif look:.: v down info tin trenches 
from which, tliv Bocfs bail yretreated. ' 
But their retreat was by i:o uieaua a 
rout. The guns had alnmdy bien taken 

‘-•way at a smart tr«>t, and many a Boer 
rifleman turned In his saddle to take a 1 
lust shot at the hated ruoi-baatje. The j 
flgure of th-> midshipman, showing up

"Xo -other European, my dear 
TOowf; r ex- n MiWmnr
tread on my corns."'

THB PALL OF RHEf MATIC PAINB. - 
Wl" 11 11 MifTi-r.-r find* pcrman<nt relief in 

'such a meritorious MddM a* huh Am 
«lean Rheumatic Cure, bow glad he |« to 
tell It. C. W. Mayhew, of ThauH-svIlle, 
<>nt.. couldn't walk or ri-ed himself f«»r 
months four years ago three bottles of this 
great remedy «-iired him not a pain since— 
isn’t that enwnrngement for rhi-umatlc suf
ferers? Sold by Jackson ft Co. and Hall 
ft Co.-82.

rosmvei.Y rrvtal
- - - - She-“Just see how much your little wllte

in bold relief against the blue African mres you. Khe tnadi*, this cake f«.r y«*u all 
-k , mad» a:, . x. . ii,-in murk ferxmeofT. „ ,
a-”,'•"’si"*- . . . . . . . . . . a i .’SV*»"? SS %jsl
satisfaction as Eric threw up his hand» I «mputsbje proof of y «Mir devotion."
•iii'l tumbled headlong into the tr«Hu*b
w'ith a M a User hu'.Ict in his brain.

•

It is winter time in Spruce Cove. Nova 
i4ci»tia. A gcey mist -<-»tvor* - 4ntw| wmt 

and the only sound disturbing the 
stillness of the dying day is the yar <vf 
Hit» Atlantic ami the miisc «»f.the little 
river as it breaks its icy prison lu-for « j 
mingling with th»* deep water of the 
Cove. 'Hie staff couch driver when j 
.passing "the- meHln’-house" looks beyond | 
it at the window* of the parsonage ami 
renisrk»4 to his only passenger, a cmiiii r- , 
«•ial traveller, “Tlier. "s a |M.«»r little wo
man in that house having a tough Viiu«> 1 
of it this Christine if." And tins svm- ! 
pathetic traveller listens to' the driver’s 
ftory. and at ifs etaB^TTremarks with ! 
revirreacc. “the only sun ««t his mother, 
and she a widow."

Insid-i the. parsonage, an- obi "man Is ! 
sitting i:i eileficv before a wood fin*, hi* j 
uiiml filleul with memories of the fair- 
hairsd lxjy and of the earlier Eric, fory 
both "f whom ihi- té*fa of a true'and 
tender heart, art- being shed.

Tin- xt -rd* <-f tin* gôod man in the pn'.- • 
bi,' "f t‘> ittii* « hurcli at (Spruce Cove 
on the Sunday night after wo heart] of 
th * death of our Eric at liras Pan, have j

rOFljPÎTELT CKTRL.
“I mail** this |s>iiml csk«* myself, John." 

said the young, wife, promlly.*
"Toil should be l«*ss «*xlravagnnt. my 

dear " TepUett ttia HeartteM biisbehfl. “Tm 
sure It will run nrnre than sixteen ounce* 
to the pound. **

MUSIC HATH CHARMS.

w Dye
Blacks

Music of

PATENTS 5StfS,?#S8l„
ProroMd I* *11 coaatrloo.

■aorck— of the recurda carefully made 
am^rvperte wan. Uau -4 wrUe far l*

ROWLAND URITTAN
HerK.al-e. Bedeeer aed Fa reel Atteraey. 
Bee* «, Faire-id Hlocà urau.li- nr— 

(Near r<m c*ee>.

Hone Correspondence 
School.

SMMS6RELB. - - . **$*.
Academic couree* of study In leangnagira. 

Rngllah Literature and the Helen,»**. un«ler 
directlou uf 1‘rofesw.ra In Amherst. Vor- 
nell. Harvard. Yale apd other Colleges. 
Full Commercial and Normal courses, H<>r. 
tlculture and Agriculture. For particular» 
address George W. Do**. B«*z 503. Victoria,

The ooty lia# bow making CNIO* 
DEPOT connect lone at BT PAUL 
k*4 MISXSAZOLie wMB The 
through traîna from the Pucifta 
Coeat.
THB SHORTEST UNI, VHB 

FIN BBT TRAINS. THB LOWBBS 
BATBB, THB FASTBBT TIMB.

Bat was*
MINNBAHDLI». BT. PAUL, CHI

CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS OtVT, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.
Par eempiota tafae—Ua*. ash 

your local -agent, or write
P. W. PARKER.

General A goat,
1*1 Tester Way, Seattle.

ooooooOooooooooooooooooooo

Annual Contracts for Stores. 
Etc., for Navel Works, 

Esquimau.
Separate tenders, sealed and properly en

dorsed. will be received until boob os Janu
ary DUth, 1U04. for the f.dlowlng:

Hupply and delivery of-
LIMR.
»ANI). •'
OBAFHL
DYNAMITE. DETONATORS ANI> FVZK.
1*1 Itrif ABE of EMPTY CEMENT BAR

RE LH (IN BOND).
HO It BIO AND CART II IRK.
'Hpecittcatlons. «-•.millions *»f contract. m„| 

forms of tender may tw obtained on writ 
ten or personal application.

The I»rds 1’ommlwsbmers «.f the Admir
alty <lo n«>t bind th«.inselves to acc«*pt the 
lowest or any tender, and they reserve lo 
.themselves the power of accepting any

R. J. MI LKS.
Civil Bnglnovr.

II. M. Naval Yard.
Kaquiuialt, January 14th, 1904.

Tourist 
Cars East

Many experienced travel- 
leva prefer tourist Sleep
ing care fur the transcon
tinental journey. The

CMcago, Milwaukee 
6 St. rail Railway,

Can arrange for your trip 
Kast In tourist cars, offer 
you choice of route» and 
save you money.

B. H. BOYD, 
Cemmerelel A|eet,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

tn>t li:*.* i Ncurdtd in print among the

DIAMOND DYE BUCKS
ARE THE BLACKEST.

Ask for them. Take no other*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tlie Suits
We are turning out are proving to 
be our best source of advertising. 
When ordering a Suit or an Over
coat, y<»u may as well have It right 
up tn date. That can In* done by 
placing your order with us.

Cooper & linklater,
Fashionable Tailors

.47 FORT. COB.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter months

Room* En Suite or Single
Heated with . steam throughout.

TENDERS WANTED
Tender» are requested for repairs to 

American barque “Abby Palmer " hpecin- 
cat|.«u* to b<* gfren at the office of E. 11. 
Marvin ft Co.. Wharf street. • Tenders to 
b«* handcij lu to the undendgned. jmt-Jater 
than noon bu the 1st day of February.

J. A. JOHNSON. Master.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hinging, Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONB BTfS.
tl-M Y ATM!* «miBf.

■ 10.02 Dune— .............
9.10 Ladysmith ......

w^moroo ' V."V

THBOUO» TICKETS TO CBOiTOW.
I Jla Wwhnlm. Stase Inn. Dali,, ronunllu, with north and aoethbeaad traîna, 

r^oblr Kafr Krrlre. K«ti,r<I./.. Honda/, and Wrdneadajra. eonnertlBf with Kerala* 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, |2; Return, fS.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBKSNL
" ir,,; ,rM* Tlrt*'“-

TBN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWN1QAN LAKH, ONLY 
P1VB DO LLARS.

EXCURSION RATB8 la effect to all pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, r* 
turning not Inter than Monday.

G BO. L. COURTNBY,
 Traffic Manager.

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Laat«a Bonui». clSu a. m. daily, to "r^in
f4, Duinth, Chicago, Bvffafe, Now
\«rk. Toronto. Montreal and polpta Bast 

Paaaeugera leave victoria B.B. Clallam 
T.1U p. m. dally (except Sunday).

For rate», ticket». raeervatloBe and «It 
information, rah at «>r addreee 
A- ti. U. DB.NNIBTON,

G. W. P. A.. G. S. H.,
Seattle. Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Govern meut St- Victoria. B. C-

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points la Canada and the United 
Staten. The fastest sad beet equipped 
train crooning the continent.

Through t ourlet care for Toronto, Mon- 
daya and Friday». For Montreal and Boa- 
toe, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empress of Japan ...».............................. Jan. 28
Empress of China  ........   Feh
Athenian ..........     March T

CIXADIAW-ACHTBALUN SAlUNeS.
Urana ............................   J.a, St
A "*•”*! ..................................................... Feh. 6

ALASKA BOUT*
Port Simpson aed Skafuej.

*""r .............................   dan. 20
.........................................................  FeL 6

To Northern Brltlah Celambta wa, porta, 
let end 13th each mooth, 1* p. m.

T“ ^WeetmlBKee-Taeede, and Frtd»^, T

To Ahewt and wa, port. -1st, loth ssf 
*)th each month, U P- m.

To Quiulao and wa, porta—luth and doth 
each month. 11 p. m

*• Cep. *»tt eed We, p<wte-Mth tech 
mooth. 11 p. m.

For fell pert Ice lore ee to time, re tee, ete., 
•PH, to

, „ *. 1- COIL* 
h O. P. A., Veecoorer, * C.

H. H. ABBOTT,
* Ooeerameet Ht.. Victoria. * c.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

WUI keep up a continuous Mall, 1 
Express and Freight Service
White Horse and Dawson la ct________
with the dally trains from and to Skageey
and the oceen steamship lines hr*-------
Skaguay and Puget Sound, Brltlah 
bla and California*F«* f

betwee*
>awaoa In e
from and to

--- „.eWmalUn lin».
Paget I 

’ornla porta, 
further particulars apply to the Gen-

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From St. John, N.B.
Rararlan—Allan Line ............................Jan. 16
Ionia»—Allan Line ................................jao. *ja
Corinthian—Allan Line ................. Jan- 30
Lake Brie-Can. 1‘aclSc ...............?J4ft a
toke Manitoba -Can. Vaclflv .............Feb. 6
Lake Champlaln-Can. Paclffi- ........ Feb. 20

... .. From Halifax. N.B.Bavarian—Allan Line ............................jan is
Ionian—Allan Line ................................Jao. 28
Corinthian—Allan Line ........................Feb. 1

From Portland, ’ Me.
Dominion—Dominion Line ..................Jan. 23
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Feb. 8

From New York. N.Y.
Tentante-White Star Lite
Cedric- White Star Line ........
Majestic White Star Line .., 
rtnbrla—Canard Line ................
Lucan la— Canard Une ...............
Kuru,K*la—Anchor Line ...k... 
Ethiopia-Anchor Uoe .. .J....

For all Information apply to

. .Jan. 20 
...Jau. 27 
.. Feb. 3 
. .Jan. 18 
. - Jan. 23 

.. .Jau.16 

.. .Jan. 30

d. H. ABMO
Govern

IOTT,

Agent for All Lines. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. 8. 8. A.,
Winnipeg, Man.

j^Ereat Northern
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with at camera to and 
from Beattie.

JAPAN ZMFR1CAN LINK. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

TOSA MAIIU will sail January 2«th. fur 
ChHsa. Japan end Astatic porta.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLR IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 1903.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER ft NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Lanve Victoria .................................. a no a m.
Arrive Sidney  ................................... 8.50 a.m.
Port Gulrhoo  .................................12.30 p.m.
Cloverdale....................................... 2.30p.m.
New Westminster ..v.v.~........ 4.00 pm.
Vancouver ............................................  4 45 p.m.

For ticket» and I uDirma t bm^a p^ ly to
r. thN FA.sr. K'

Traffic Manager.

SIDNEY $ Mil» 
(01 IIP.

me Ti ■■■■■HMBRHIipHU
X'l<N<>rla ft Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with at earner “Iroquola."

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Inland, Fulford Ilarlmr. Gunge» Harbor, 
May ne Island. Fern wood. North (iallauo. 
Gabrlola.

>:edneaday and Batorday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point. Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Ga llano, North Pender. Saturna, 
South Pender. Mureaby; returning, arrive
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
khan. M\i*gravea’ Borgvyue Bay. Maple 
Bay, Croft00. Vi-eovkua—Uoy, - Cbemalaua, 
Kuper, Thetis. Gabrlola.

For further Information and tickets Bp- 
Mnrhet Building
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co..

eral Freight and 
klnnou Bldg., Vaancouver, B. C\ ^

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

"VIA NtASASA FALLA.-

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

for Tim* TablaJf ete.. mddrmm -
oeo. w. vaux.

Aa^ Omm. Pm ft Tkt Agt.. U6 Adam, sirwt.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEA v B VICTORIA, • P.M.

8ueeu. Jan. 4. 19. Feb. 3.
I,urble* Jen ltt* 24. Feb. 8.

Lmattlla. Jan. 14. 29. Feb. 13.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska Y
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Jan. 15, 29, Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for porta In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change ateamen et 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Bte.

B^N FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery H.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, *• 

10 Market Bt., Baa Francisco.

MEII SmtSIIP (0 . II).
Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead ou or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. 9th, Feb, tilh. nud every 28 
day* thereafter.

For furthey Information apply to 
DODWRLL ft CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Ticufrlï,'** a

MEI
Ml
r*tM Itraeto,

VICTORIA, A*

3-teanscoi^inentax-3

— TRAINS DAILY — V
WHIN GOING WO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yorfc 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa 

takb in

Northern Pacific Railway, 
ah major « at*. * tht 

Famous North Coast t-in«a*d
Eh* only up te 4au train (toning the eem- 
tinent. this Ural* In made up of -‘mat
New Veeauuiad l-uUmnn said 1'mwmi 
Heap***, electric lighted and steam heeled, 

•tmmnhlp ticket* on **i» to ait -—■»*

ft. D. CHARLTON, 
A. G.» P. ft..

Portland. Ora.

. S .. .............. V . Î-,...
! • A . 1
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FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS
p«noy down. Simply send os * poet card with...... -J -i----------I __ __.il r' J_____.____name and address and we will forward yon at once

If not cured y on morn k to me at my ear
dll cent yon nothing.

K«dn*y, Liver and Stomach troubles, and Genera 
DebtUiy.
. FREE.-B»»'"iful Illustrated Medical Bool 

►'«« to all writing us, sealed In plain wrapper 
■Vi' P>ease cm out and enclose this advertisement whet

_ ~*r _ . ~~ m writing. We are the largest belt company in the world
Ageaeenet allowed to handle on* goods. Our new and improved hich grade Belt is guaranty< 
tor three years does NOT use vinegar and never borna OU belts taken In part exchange. Writ, 
to as to day, U yue are weak. Detay no longer. W e guarantee to cute yon. Write to-day.

Dr. J. M. Macdonald Electric Co.. 2362 St. CitleMct St.. Mont ntl, Qne

w. *«VACUUM BLOPh.ll
Thin treatment will ealargt
•hmnàen and under# tope<
organa, and remove all weak

relative to the genft*
urinary ayntera. Parucoiare
In plain sealed
Health Ai I lance Oe., Mb

Seattle»

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT WITH
ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FREE WITH B^LTS, FOR
WEAK ME HAS RESTORED THOUSANDS.

-Tfci« Hmipennai'y in m»J» 4w>4li«
purpose of treating all special ail
ments of men, an.l assures a cure ol

can give back to any man what 
liarliwl liy violation df tlie laws 
nature. I can stop all drains up

Russian Tactics
at Neuctiang

rosl'Mmoy and it ctbe.

A* one move* alnriit Xeuchuviing or 
figfclilil Vtwrm rhnt pr*f-p rmt 
Mrthur dam* i* eo#froiite«t on every hand 
Wtt tfcc tratn-fernimkn et iwwürlHV
‘•to It Rii"iali pt*we*sUni. It i* rtH!
nom hutfly nn integral portion -.f tl •• 
Ciiiiivsv Bnipjre. with ('hiuc*»e eUieiah» 
and tm-mliteil f«>reign. n'lur-u-niniive-*. 
Bjltt. Uic. Uiifc>iau.... is.

where, nn* Riiwinn hand L upon 
every «b pn it mem ..f the goyeriHiient. and 
t%e.Ku*Mnii'* <leter«N»atioii to nib in the
met iff T^jnni^iin li.t >nfii Ti»r It* fr '
cothing wirTr every urn nth nmYd despotic 
end overbearing.

I have .ini hesitation in saying that 
Russian '-ildit is m Xeuchwang are 
eneoumg'Hl ft» treat members nf «-very 
other foreign menu unity as though they 
were interlopers, and merely then- oil 
«uEeram. F»*r« ign merchant» are fre
quently interferetl with in tlieir business 
in a fashion whkV Is d«-lilH-ntt« l.v <al 
ffytrd to show who i„ muster. A 
Britieli or an Amerkun merchant, for 
inataqce. preferably a 'Hritisher. he being 
r**anl« <1 ns easier prev, is found to bare 
•Bme merchamlist* to transport from the 
whipidiiL'. For this purpose he has hired 
» uumln r vf Chines*» native curt*. Rus- 
Rian soldiers are fold off to interred 
thevus and eommamiter them in the name 
■w th* Russian authorities. Thus th.* 

trade i> »ubj*cted to -, ! mm 
lncouveiiietife, and the wretehed -natives. |

elrvmiiliH-ntion, of the interests which he 
raprtsseuirtL Ilia concluding uunis were. 
"'If we Britisher» hadn’t such a rotten 
»»»ertmu*n» at home, if

ï “s-AVsl .T a' Yew \iiotv ifiueb- tike myself,
or iimtnntf we would have kicked y«.tt 

Russians out of Hi is place bsig ago.” His 
iN-iorathui uas aettanpanied by u slap 
on the back of the Russian- eimmiaiidatit. 
ftthf Wftw reertred with- man* of laughter 
and- applause by hi» ho**» aodv tlieir

WÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊEKÊBÊÊ
4n- giwMdug- Nettrbwang typjj K»98C5S*. the jpreat ami-il» ni4ghl*»rh«*Hl

~ TÜ»tRtnfWo®. Raawid lia re 5 " -- jg= hjgjmrTier^«rTtr5WS _____ _______
laid hob! of an inexhaustible eaehlnix. by 
jneans of whlvh at* present die <«>i>?dder- 
nbly more than jmivh the eost of her Far 
Eastern government ami her garrison. 
Her attitude, therefore. towards foreign 
trader», may seêm somewhat ineompre- 
heitsihle. But that is always Russia's 
wav, and. after all. lier ultimate objet-V 
is to turn the whole province into a Rus
sian commercial i«reserve. Altkpugti they 
are nominally under the dimthw ..f Sir 
R‘ bert Ilart. ('bina'» chief inspector of 
filstoms, she has completely robbed 
Cliiti;i of this source of revenue on the 
plea of iis necessity for the upkeep of 
the province. Moreover, she has suc
ceeded in getting rid of the English nun- 
uiissioiier. and in substituting a Russian 
p* c- Xect and sequestrate these immense

Russian offii -ils ife parchuilnr valu
able laud property right and left, and

In tiroad 'essential* the »y*tem to l»e 
followed at the King’» Sanatorium for 
OuuiuuutliYua will bv aiiuilar tu that td- 
oplvtl at iustltutioUH already erected. 
One of the first and most inqsirtant of 
th«‘*e is the LivetTss»! sanatorium, which 
stand» on the highest hill in Ch*shire, 
in the lovely forest of 1 Manière, where 
t ho JiresMi s which *w«ep--u*'-r*w»s - tie* -up

lands are laden with the healing went 
of the BÉBEh At liciatiwf*. too. .thoie
itrBwTBr ^a'iffnnHfiirrT rw
Chester cousiimptires, this institution, 
like that for Liverpool, l>elng due to 
muuitic-nt philanthropy.
. Thu. Liverpool sanatorium has been 

oiM*^|for a couple of years or so, a ml 
worm of nu-u and women lielonging to

BABOON'S DAY OCT.

Vmiteil Puolie ilmise and Was After 
IsHig VliaM* Finally Captured.

The mb -»f the 2nd Middlesex Regi
ment had some exciting times «hiring Hie 
Sf»nt!i African war. hut they have jiwt 
twn- through iMMiie experiences which are 
belie veil to put their veldt experiences in 

!•
They brooght hqme wjHOh them a 

healtliy y«Huig IhiI.... .. which \\ ;u*. mode'
iWgliesW ^" ehristi msl

MRS. JENKINS,
Re-elected Kehuol Trustee.

therein bei^ cund of tin* dread «lis
euse. The treatment is based upon the 
Xordrnvh system, and, to put it shortly, 
mean* food and fresh air. The patient's 
day begin* at about 7 o'clock, or after* 
wards iu winter. At that timv the doc
tor g«H\< fourni. He inqiiin*» as to the 
sufferer's teuq»erature, and it» rest» with 
him, of course, whether the patient stay* 
in bed for the du y or i* allowed to go 
for a' stn>H. Or hi» iustmetiou may be 
that the «lay must he s|**nt in one of 
the shelters, which are opi-n-siiW huts 
piâeeu in various parts of the ground».
Few of the patient* get up for break
fast. It i* brought to them a* they lie 
in bed, and there is nothing tini.'ky 
aU>ut the m nl. In that respect it 1* 
like the meal* that follow. All art* very 
substantial. The patient* are supposed 
to base apiietite*, ami. ■* a U4tter of 
fact, it is remarkable how the open-air 
life the regularity and the treatment 
.generally increase the capacity for f«*xi.
As already indicated, feeding Ls one of 
the features of the cure. The pi 
of the patient is built up by good food 
amt plPOty nf it. s<> that fb. Bodjr may 
have *trt#«4ent vitality, br*-t t«- <*b*«k 

MUe progress of the dv*e"ase, and TE'*u to 
tight it out of existence.

And so breakfast is a “squar»*’’ meal.
It consiwts of bacon, «old beef, ham, 
tongue, fish, etc., in liberal supply, in 
addition to bread, an ounce of butter. 
an«l, a* a minimum, a pint of milk. 
After breakfast the patients dispose 
themselves according to the doctor's in- 
sirm-tiottiv. #vtue may . have reached the fJJ 
walking stage, other* lie in tlw* shelt« rs,
SKI sotbc stay in bed. The walker* do 
not go in for pcdestrinmsm of the Is*n- 
d«*n-to-Brighton-reci'rd style. A* a mat
ter of fact, they bring the art of slow 
walking top rfection. For the first few* 
week* a |>ntient finds it ira|>«s»lhle. on 
account of his health, to prm-eed at 
much more than a one-mib--an-hour rate. 
V-sunHy be has no desire to do any 
m-T--. 'I her»- is go object to be gahw<i, 
and the doctor io*i' 
l>e no hurry or Jatigue. The further the 
patient has progressed toward* rcc«»very, 
the longer are the walks. The return 
fr«»m the morning stroll, however, must 
Ik*

Jacko. I hiring the latter iHty* of the 
campaHri. and able»* the regiment ha* 
been quartered nt Hounslow Iwirrack*. 
Ixusdon, the hnhorn lm* Iwdrbved in the 
ffWfc* «rirwmptarjr manner, but lately lie 
*»H*m* to have grown Weary of his litii- 
iteil View of i fe.

H-- broke -free ■ fawn » Hie ftum m-which 
he was attached, hud after sts-kiiig to 
lure the regimetitu! nmnkey out «f 
hound*, and piinWdiJng him severely f«>r 
refusing. Jrcko lM*t«H*k himself to the 
high wm>.

Ill* first visit was to a public house, 
where a few lounger* sinklenly rrtiiem- 
Imreil other eugagenn-nt* when he made 
lii* appearance, and hurriedly |»»ft |,jm 
to himself. Jacko n-velli d fur a *|*4l 

beer, twin bury < ak«-s. and .port, ami
wa* Investigalirg the sherry when the 
landlord appetircl on the m-ene with n 
gun, and the IkiIkmiii executed a *trat«*gl«- 
iikoveiiMtit to the front, and elamlM'red up 
to the roof of nil outhouse.

By this time a |Nirty of the 2ud MUklh*- 
*ex had arrived. A sergeant sought to 
persuaile Jack i fr*».m his vantage |K«int 
by means of a banana. He to** the 
banana, ami inehl ntally a pie«e of the 
*s*rg«siut’s hnruh, and made for the

An exeit ng ehare" over lii,. fvd.U f»d- 
h»wed. and after two men ami a terrier 
ha»l biM»n put out of * action the bahnon
kTi‘ • I h«- r-.-T of n shed, uim! ;igjim <b-

,,W«f hfii' "flit H-ftef*.....
The buMiuCm ad valued ih e«d«wnn of 

#êcfttip*, l»nt .Tacko T•«isentxF' the Blew 
from the died roof, and, midvr a heavy 
fusilla»1«*. hi* pursuer-* retir«sj in confus, 
•oil, in tin* midst of which the Ixilxmo 
hopp.sl off the stud and made for the 
rifle initts.

By this tim«* 2ini nu n were engaged In 
the struggle, and Jacko. ilecldeil to re
visit the publie honse,when* he had rt»- 

himaclf .di ,«»f hjs ex
cursion.- Tiie"ilia c.ocuv r»* |»ri*V»SI Tms**^^ 
doing", for whîTe he urn» wor*Ji qqiiug at 
the diriue of John Bnrh*y«s»rn, the «loom 
w*-r - Uuru.ided against a retreat. But 
Jack»» » its by this time past effective 
re*i*t.inve. lie ha«l not only drank un- 
wls“îy and TvS w elt." blit lie luid udxi-d 
hi* liquid's, and he capitulated in o heap.

lie tow live* ip n cage. wh<*re lie haw 
plenty of room f««r miiMtation on hi* 
"day «»ut.” m:t small opportunity of in- 
v«rlvtttff thp mrrmetit - -m Tinwther - four 
hottiV balioon hnnt. ....

ARE METAI-H "HKNlMTiVE?”

. . . , , , A r«-markable «hosiery that lias re"
ma «le by noon, ami f»-r an hour the ,-ently tK«en mn«le will mark a new era

patient» r« in order U> be r«-a«iy for 
dinner and to have their temperature 
tagen ag.iin. On the 'bowing of the 
thermometer depend* the prm-eediug» 
for the afternoon.

Dinner! The largest meal Af the day. 
Hot meat and vegetables, the inevitable

iu the progress if science, for it *w t*eps 
away many a pvt theory we hare hither
to fondly «-herislivd. From time hii- 
nn-morial scientist* have vainly nsked*: 
•'What i* the quint«w*ciive of life? What 
is the fundamental «I iff enure befwd-n 
that which i* living and that which is

Strength Restored
ire

assures a cure of 
waste of strength, early decay 

and debility. Its entrent is invigor
ating and wonderful ih power. I 

man what he

can stop all drains upon 
ality in ten days. Power 

which has been lost for years can be 
restored in a few months.

11 I'm Strong Once More."
This is the way they feel,—men who have given up hope ; who 
thought there was no cure for them until they had read what
DR. MCLAUGHLIN S ELECTRIC BELT was doing for 
others.

I don't ask anyone to take say unsupported word. I coaa 
year carefwl consideration i

I "«inll h- only too plrawd to -tout the ) Hewy. New We»tmImiter, B. C.

After three weeks' tine of your Belt thepwrits of your Belt •* it has Im>cd a real 
licncfit to me. B. H. Oo**, Tyke House, 
Dalla-* road; Vktoria, B. C._____

After wearing your Belt" two month* I 
Wfl hfty pvr ««-nt. tsff«-r In-ta m.-nlally 
and |Aiy*icaUy. 
weofl, b r

Your Belt Uaa UeliMsl nu> w«»iwW»rfnlly 
It baa done—mutt - .UumL l- cxpa tfil

varicose vein* arc reduced, pain almost 
godd*, hat* and nerve* stronger, digewfbm 
good and Itowels regular. I have had 
rheum*iirni fo’ twenty yean* an. 11»me 

Jams-. Drum. Grwft- i hack fur ti n years. Y«>nr B«-li ha- . ..m 
pictfiy cured me <»f l>oili. J. V. ( «s.kc, 
7R2 Keefer street, Vtkocouver. B. 4*.

tbe fallowing extracts to

f«*r six months in plaster of par'*: weary
ing jour B«*lt put me on my feet ami 
nm«h* a man of me. Jameo fliaprimn. 
L331 Richanl *treet, Vam-ouver, B. C.

I>r. M. A. Mvlsaughlin: Dear Bir,— 
Your No. 7 Belf was received one moo lb 
UK", and will «ay that I have exp«yi- 
eie-ed a «!♦*«•».Uh! change for the lietter 
right from tlw- first application. The* 
I”»it»» io tny Iwiek are growing less all tbe................. *»■ - . I [minx m nij unr» i*re *t:i wmg less ail IBS

Iks-Iim. fSInLiwisIp. XMI. amt 1 Ul I time. . h'raaliiiji Mc.NqlL Phoplsn.1. U. C.,

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
ix-ople it is becanse they will not use 

d only—as"

\V»., do the same for you. If 1 fail to convince some ,K-..p.e ,t „ oecanse they «
°p" Judgment. I don t ask you to take my word only—ask those who Lve used my 

Doit. Every man or woman who v,»™..- ............«:____ /*._______ TT..,. ... u .methisl of ôeatme^Xn" h^-J^w i^tT
Tv^ho e^l.their OW" COmm0n Nereis no

*•»* c**weT Narwos Debimy, Varicocele, Early Decay w 
" Back, Lumbago, 8c,at,cl l^’,T... _____Waste

Sciatica, any case of Kltf-
-------- r, h"‘" ,nl,m ,>r,KMt K uisease. Indigestion, Constipatione*sness 1 aused by ignoring laws of nature, which I cannot cure with my New 

(Soit, the marvel of electricians, the must wonderful curative device that ' "
introduced. “■ --------™»ui« ueviee mat, has ever been
as 7t,T,U3f*".!°r1 ‘f ,T‘‘rP " " f'"' !h" l,"i",'i7- d»l- »<’ the grest number of fskes in the land, such

n few dollar*, there would Ik* _________ _____ mmmf <m ^
hns.n ew/n .1. ■ n , .........'.j. ^ITY______ L?tl_l.Ut’jiL-Ptffarlôiui jcbffinca by such metKuds. buT'l hsv*
been oxpoauig them, ami w ill k«*.*p tip I lm. w tr tinîTl they n.• compelled to retire.

wh<> ;ire fhn* ri» tight~affd «•othiMh-d Ift 
«*otitribute gratiiu"«fu*!y tlieir tart» and 
personal servient for some Ru»>iau pur- 
pos»-, are tanghi to n*mgnixe on** 
eupreine autliority, an«l ore sneee«*fiil!y 
frightened «>ut of siurilur trniis|H.rt cod- 
trnets in future.

Iu the five «*f this disposition on the 
part <*f the Russian* toward* th«* f«»reigT 
lra«le ««f Xeuehwang, it i*. a* may well 
lie imagine*!, condneteil under very seri- 
<»tt* disabilities. Tlw* object of this Ru*- 
eian action is twofold. They are seek
ing eith«-r t«>,'lqwnH all rival trade iimh r 
foreign Hag* to the psrint of extinction, 
or. by forcing it under the ivgi* of Rn*- 
eian prifteefioo. to eomncl the re«-«-gnition 
a ml practical a<-k«xiwb-«|gment of Ru*- 
*b'i) leoverelgnty. Tims, any appeal* 
against the liigh-luOuicd action of the 
Russian s«di

w tth a I,and «»n tlv throat* «»f Hie Chim-w 
are getting it for next to nothing. For 
instance, fbéy are now buying fur 1.3UU 
rmvbbonly * lot In front of the British 
cumulate, which i« owned by the t’biu- 
1 '** ’-btbi». and ! s* fir generari«>n* Ihnu 
u publi* market* p'aee. !» making a 
sm il.ir purchase for th*ir ‘«-onmilate, the 
Japanese, wlm are significantly deter- 
iuiimkI r«> own property lore, were «-om- 
l*-r!e.l r„ tmy :i7 .**i doiiwrs. The «lie- 
« repatn-y is idmfttent.

Foreign trading int« r« *ts hare Ihkxi 
cn-titly HNf.uraged by the gn>w ing «le- 
terminatiiin of America in thi* quarter. 
Tin» Russian* are fttrieu* aV the pros|>e<-- 
tlve arrival of two mere war vessel* fiy- 
mg the Star* sud Strii»ei. in addition t«« 
* Brii*ish and Ja |»mese whieb will

err to the consular repr 
N«;ui*hw njig Hi iTf ditc'ljOPtRtire* nt

" Tffip 'tTHTfi'hsr.' jrnTrFlmirnT w .i frlïï i î r li1 _._f_ 
nine case* out of a hundred In- oiwti i- 
qfcly. if sti.-ively. disreg»r«ie«l by pur 
MOarorite innstem; wheresis, if a nier- 
<4iant ebs-ted to make a «lir*‘«-t ap;>eal ,t«>
♦b» RlUKiieh auib.»r>ltew-. timl thfiw t»ritljr 
recognize their sovereign jurimliction, he 
wouhl probably sucvecil in obtaining com
plète satisfaction.

— ■‘ Mbbeêvve-wtr wt -*»*»»»>— ■»■«
<>f aggr,-*' «m «mi ploy et l hj .Russia ti>
•wtablisb a »lv facto supremacy over this 
Importun* treiity port. A thormiglily 
43Pttgruim> example uf this aiul
equally ciKining, lui* l**en lier recent a«F 
▼anecs to the mercantile int«-r* sts'«»f tin- 
port wifh the plausible suggestion to or
ge pile nn International municipal, m>uii- 
<*$1 for tin* town.- V|sm this council she 
suggeste»l that there should he two Bri
tish member* and *m»- Altierifan. At first 
night the idea might serai iiiepinil by a . 
wel<*onie sjiirit of an-ouitoodation; Inn* 
when we ivniul that tbe> council** action 
was to Ik* euhjei led t*« the approval «if 

^the Russian authorities. Hie sinister 
wjpa-aning of tliu proposal was sutli«-i«-ntiy 

plain. Put shortly, ii* woul.l have meant 
th.* final abrogation of the consular 
power, one of the last existing bulwarks 
ugarnet Russian annexatioB. and whhiM 
have been a oraet}<’•»> reeooultion of Hus- 
tilB flimTiifntr :r the mut am! prov
ince.

This Is ir point -ttpo» whieb Briti-b. 
Aroerivon. and Jopunoae trailing^ iuter- 
e»fs f***-I very strongly. Mortsiver. the 
sentiment, strong ns it is, i« a gp»wiug 
«Mie, ni»!. ^«bsqd^e tlv disdbi lit je** titre» t—

offv.i .1 by Rus dun proteilion, it sv-ntlr J^ttqm-' 
refii*«*s fo abamb-n »>iir extra-territorial 
right* in order that w«« max all Ijn-cOIih- 
OOojei-t to the Russian administration. 1 
might cite a somewhat anim.ing inshiri«e 
of this vpirit an.«mg the m<*rcantlîp inter
est at N« in liwurg. L* mix» ,son * tiling 
also for the sn.-tviti-r in n <m!o whh h Rns.
#ki is iihy:iy< n a«ly to «li^pln xvlu-n do- 
feels lo r interest' s« rv«-«l thereby. R«- 
<-enUy the Russian* gave ft big <lituicr. t«> 
whit* they inviteil aII flu* foreign trailing 
represent alive* «if the port. Wh *n i1n- 
banquet xva* over the Russians, whether 
in a spirit >>f mtw-hief or not it i* hard 
<o say. calbsl for a >t»« «s-h from one <*f 
th«* lM*st know n «British merchants « f Tlu- 
port—a nan >xxell known for his genial 
personality. n«i le«* than for a r«st*luiV 
<hampi«m.'hip of British rights nm! in
terests. It was an awkward in *iti<m for 
the Bnglli<hpnin. ami I am n««t sun- lie 
wonld not have h«-en glad t«. esca|*r; hut 
be was sitting next to the Russian com- 
mand.-mt, and ! i' luuef* were vhvûtorously 

"
Awf-nlingilv he n>se. ami. not In-ing a 

man Jo gWollow hi* well known prin 
cipb ». In- spoke plainly ami without any

DC Al) UIITI6 O A DC Kv'-’ ' Ul. Mcl^ughlln1. toe-tnr Belt recsir* free,
n t/lU III I It vnnt nn. n .-“re,1, the advice *>f » phy^ivian who understands hie cue. Agent*

ur drug stoi-es ills* not allowed to sell theme good». *

F*** *OOK -If jrtm cannot rail, write f.ir n.v »* antiful <1e«. riptive book. 
It explains how my Belt cure» weakness in juju uuA women, aucl gi

•»*•* book specially for womon.
ul. V>wiD« how ™r Belt ie

vee price*.' Send far It W*Uj. I

DR< Me Ex MCLAUGHLIN, n>« Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

WE PAY DUTY.
URIC ACID
la the blood censes Bheu- 
nutism. Sciatica, Lumbeso. 
Neuralgia and Oont. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing oae of our

m HIUC H,
Msnufwcturcd by 

lth«*um»tle Co.,
the Rex 
llsrtfurd.

wilder here. There in list Ik* n«> nerveb-s-s 
h«**itnti«Hi alKHit k«-«-ping our flag flying
iti .\vHcbWKO». »• there* Wn« fit Fhsff
Arthur. And. in a «Mit ion. w«» shottbl wm- 
that our safch>r« are accorded |>roper pro- 
tectirm when ashore. British ami Ameri
can officer* aud blm-j/u ket* .have keen 
ninstautlv vault «Ml ami, attacbed. after 
dark by Russian *oWler*. Ahd this ha* 
undoubtedly *k-«hi done with the cimnlv- 
auce. if Dot at the i«c«tigalk«. of the

reidi.x Hear T!vcry «Hie 1 s cxpwiî11 g tîi«■ 
Mime thing fo hafipen thi» winter.

Tjie Russian* have made a big failure 
nt Dalny, which was to hare Ihm-i, tl,«- 
terminus ,4 the Siberian niAway. Fin ing 
east. It 1* not the ice-fr«‘e port it wn* ex- 
jKM-t,*! to Is*. Bv *ry «-ffort. therFf-m-. I* 
to Ik* dir»Mf«Ml Toward* the devekquiient 
nf I off Arthur into » great naval station 
■* n? ”'»* commercial t.*rm*mw ««f 
tin* Siberian line. It I* « , rt.iinlv Ru*- 

.*!” cliance of a namJ n*fnge rbl*
►’<|«- of Korea, to w ho»q ice-free western 
coast *he 1* eier b>«>king with Impatient 
«■agerm***. But .werxthing depen.U on 
her AUCCMU. in k«*cPing‘ the xvntfr in tlv 
inner and in’ofi-cted bn why deep enough 
T<>r lief mim-.ifwar. and Hie stmiendnus 
iHitiire of the ditficnltiiM* in hfV way mav 
Ik* nn.ler*t«KNl from the fact thaf the 
silting pttid-bnnks wUh-h *he haw to n*- 
nvve ah- ci.-net.inth f.M? bv the mn»1 slide 
of the surrounding hill*. It wpnld wkmii 
nlmrtsr Ttrrwcery m rtrntn these bvf«.r«*
do- .-tîT, l.-aju; f, r However. *he

nard at «ln*«|gjng operation*. nnd 1t j 
inter. »j*ing t«, watch her pro

BEAUMONT ».
Rv-vle< ted S« h«H»l Trustee.

w ill fM

fkf-ftf it*

ogrlffcii

♦rraicttdnn# fort Iff 
e*w werrr hqpe to

flu- inherent tactical w«-akne*s of 
■Uon. and it i* undoubtedly » n- 

. . , ‘ . "/ I!*»* ff,< f which lia* prompt- 
«*1 A «Innrat A « xi-ivff to remove hi* vic**- 
r.-g;H b«*mh,imrtvrs t«i tlu> mm h b*wt c«>n- 
î' V, 1 I’.y fir h'•itinerahie *tr«uig- 
Wi" of > !a«iivii*t«i<-k.

^ «• hoXf- lo thank RiifhI.ii» aggression 
f«>r one thing. Plie Siberian line i* giv 
mg us our mail* in something ju*t under 
tw»»nty « ay* from Pari* nod ixsidon. 
i* l!a !'Vf f,u‘ time h> ffce old k«h route, 
it has. however, nlr**n«ly diverte«l *<m,e 
°r *hetrade fn>m N>tu-hwnng to Hie mll- 
w a v «!• t>« ts of Man« linriii. and thi* is a 
j'Mw,. i.iiKHtan commercial 
xvbtiii j, hound to xv it ns

If nil thi* has haiqn-neil a*«d i* hnp- 
iK’iitug lo-«lnr <on*e<|lient on the su«bb*n 
d.M«.,.nf ,,f Russia** railway through the 
( him-o- province «.f Margin rig. what has 
the future Ih store if Russia Khali wic- 
cv<*r -,-ts she undoubtedly, hopes—In , f- 
r»*f’i m ’ ■’ *,h.l ii \. m r .] .liv.-r.i.Hi nf
h.-r »lr"Wic line fr.rm Trknt-k Ihroigli 

'—W tlrMfl lo Pot ing? TTinro I» 
roc.1 for »orioo. tlonghf In I lull qnn.li„n. 
- Excitange.

strategy 
gn*nt de-

pint • milk, rouie pmbiing «»r fruit.
The afternoon is spent iniu-h ■ in the 

same way »* w-A* tin* tiiomiyg, if the 
thermom«*leT hà* iu>t indicated too great 
a rise In the patient’s tempersttiF». I is 
SupjKT, which i* similar to dinner; exc«-pt 
rhnt there is no second vhursc. is wrvctl 
at 7 oU-iut’k, x-vora; of the patient» by 
tui* time hnv.in» gum* t • b «1. In the 
evening the temperature i* again tak«-n, 
and entered on the « haft xx ith whieh 
each patient in |>r«»Tid«-d. The «loctor 
makes hi* last round, ami then the pa
tients go to *!cep, some in th«* bungalow* 
anxl some in the be«lro ims of the main 
building. , All th«» n>onis are «ipen to the 
winds that blow, night and day. and. 
moreover, the. main building nnd the 
bungalows are constructed with a view 
not only to th«* most ample ventilation, | be kMied. H«- ( 
but the admittance of as much sunshine *ent nilstnk** hn

n« I? By. wlia.t-fiual..t4c«t «hall we «leter- 
•nitte that a certain object i* nnimato 
ami another maiituiateV A -ngg«-*it«Ht i* 
now* made. whj«4i,’ f*V say the least «if ft, 

astound it g ami rcvolutioipirv. In n 
Imkhc r«i*cntly publMtFiTa ilSstinguhdied 
Hindu ecientisT —J a gattts Chiftuler Bose, 
profc»^«»r of -m-ienre —hi the (’nlcnHn
Fnirervlty—maintains flint the true tewt 
•>f life in an object i* its rnpmihy to n*- 
si*>n«l t«i eext« nvif stimulus: iu other 
xx-ords. it* «rritability. its Mirsitirem***. 
And- aeeoriRng to tin* tc»t lu- two Vee con- 
elusirely that no «••*« ntial d!ffer«*riei. ex
ist* between animal* nml no tais; in fine, 
that a bar of iron is n* irritable and sen
sitive a* the human holy! More than 
that: he prove* that -i bar <«/ metal can 
be kl'ted—-just s fin- human body r-an 

how* how our pre
en t we have called

PRioe sa.oo.
Sold by W-1 Mukespraro,

Jeweler, Victoria, B.O.

When Looking For P» Note the
Ne* âddrxt» :

16 Trounce Avenue

; object* pon-livfng that are tfirn-ly d«*n«k— 
fl. I that i*. which once wire sensitive, but 

nre so no longer. Pearson's Magazine.

a* possible.
Such i* the incthiMl «-mployed at Dda 

mere, ^he invthoil common to all open- 
,,r ,„n,h,n.. >l,-re inn.t !»• » f;HT My LITirroll i I'KNTb.”—

> *<?«*• A‘ ““ . Thi. pntllng „ „„„
he ago of ,i,r^ hi.. h«n h„ h„, nr„„„,,„r„.hl. f,„„

1-blng y hlrt nnd with th, knovl.-.lg. ; rhr„n|(. d.„„l
gamoil from tho mont rrrwxt CTpwrWn.- , ,r,„, ,)r Voo St,,', Plow
.ml th- tw.t f.HMHw^fw ,ppjrtri« «t_t.hr l T,„lrt, Thank, tl.m tMly ,
anthoritiv* at the King* Sanatorium am wrf|, nml I tell mr friend* 1 bought my 
«houht.moot writh thr vrry grrwtr.t ,oc- nfr for $1 rrnu." 00 lo . hoi Fold hy 
«*•*• ’ Jl. tioa t Co. and n«n * T» -00.

The Success < f the Western Med- 
icine Company I» Assured.

Why? Ihrtuee success always follow» 
merit, and the
-...............axvex tail........ r—?
R«‘medle* poMK-ss that quality. People 
know that
nbver fail cancer cure
Has saved the life of several MOffts In Vl«* 
torla after the doctors had given them up. 
We have equally as «-onvlm-lng testimony 
«*f the marvellous results achieved by the

Never Psil Tonic and Blood Med
icine.

Never Fall ltem«*dle« contain

No Alcohol.
Alcohol la a polsoa and should not enter 
the Ktouia<-h. Therefore,*b«Miple who use the 
Never Fall Remedies get the best of 
Nature's produi t without the jMdsou. For 
all stomach, liver, kidney and blood trvu- 
ble*.^th«-ro la no medicine on the market

Never Fail Tonic and Blood Med
icine.

A triât wilt cottIuc» you. tthiiutt»aU»ra. 
neuralgia, dyspepsia ami general debility 
melt taa if were» under lta womlerfel indu- 
ence. Try It.

The general meeting of the
Western Medical Company

Limited, will be held In the office of the 
company on February 4th. It la therefor.- 
desirable that all who have siilm«-rilK-«| for 
•dure» should make Th.lr first pnym.jd Ik- 
fore that date. Ity order of the 1>Ireel01» 
aharea will remain at

10 Cents for the Present,
People looking f«.r Investment should In
vestigate this. The first month's sab*» wen* 

Mttilk-lent to pay 7 per cent, dividend.
Show ns any other company or 

industiy with such a record !
Keep your eye nn thi* apace for the month. 
THE WESTERN MEhK'i.NK COMPANY, 

LIMITER.
16 Trounce- Avenue.

DO 
YOU 
KNOW
THE. ENCYCLOPEDIA OE CANADA ?

A

A Library of Canadian information 
so complete and comprehensive that 

no matter what you want, if 
it relates to Canada you will 
find it. A Work th^t an

swers every pos
sible Ca nadia n 
question.

Two bandrrd rmln.nl ( an.ittan Author- wrrr rag.grd In It. prrp.rn 
tlou. Brimant, rrll;Mr. nhanatltr .prrlal artlrtra on rvrrr ph.w of 
I’.n.dlun hletorjr. rraoorvm nu4 .l,,.-r.|tntrnf Thrsr artlrlr. rote 
Utrrt. ttaMUrd. .-arrfoll, rdltril. «uppirmrnt.-l b; n.gr., r I «bor.tr 
If InUrnnL Htx Ugt.1 y non., VMnnm. Ie*m wpnr.tr. Write 
tor m««re facta. * ' -

FTR THr ASKTNG we Will «n f you FREE 
a Book containing Maps, For rails—a'l 
kbout the Encvi loI'.kdia and its authors, 
and tell you how you can get a s-1

while. DO IT NOW. 
FORE VOU FORGET.

7 Llns«ott
Pubn*hlng

■*■ Company.
^ Brantford, van.

Please *eod to a«1- 
dress below, without

rt ., .. A cost to me. yonr book
lf,r a me C tr fl \ Mail US t .rs «HI ••Canada ' and \ «.ltr

1* :n v ., . little payment ««ffer for
Coupon. It will be wo^th y* ur ^ a net of the Encyclopaedia.

Subscribe for the Times.



PKK K 8 WHO OWN OOVNTIBS *r*rj eleven acres
county of Hutheriand.

His Grace uf Norfolk i* content with 
■ little le»* than 54I.MN» acre# of land 
scattered.over eight coiuuk-s, fn.ip whirh 
he draw* an Income offîS.fBO; butFhmat 
oi Sheffield call* him master and add* 
ftvL nan„li.a.^M4HHi £ynM>MX>* rear mom 
lo «• ' v hwjuer. The.Duke ..f Hamil
ton owns in .re thug .ten ont of

8<»uw Hurprlring Fact* .About Well- 
- Known Men.

When one consldem how Ma lively 
ankill tliia island of our» ia and how 
man.v ten* of thourand» t»f landowner* 

■ clntnt a ahrtise «ïf !t,lt i»irxi»*Tm-rtiHbIe 
that one of them van walk *<might

.mac*.ulucud ft»r a huiulred mile*, .without otic*
rTt.vri1 ! .r"g•rm?ï,ar ftf jUttiui;' aux* Uà.•TtffiïTTïT iTn a ny*Ù! IniVÜT-Ï'■■■PPiPP*** own; and

vet this i* fhe enviable boost of Ixwrd 
Breadiillwme. A* a matter of fad. if 
Hi* IjonMiiv's acre» were suitably die- 

TWHHl lie would l>e nhio ti> rràoirff rh<* 
wiry* on hi* own land from Brighton to 
Jidtti o* Grout*, aikl ckiiin every square

Z9 The making of good mince meat is an art very few
. ordinary cooks are capable of. It is the scientific care 
in blending the freshest beef, purest spices and most delicious fruits
that gives

Wethey's Mince Meat
that delightful flavor found in it alone, it is just as perfec 
meat can be made. Being made in large quantities, alw 
similar conditions, it retains a uniform excellence of quality.

••One try satisfies ••

Hes*y t«, *44 ■u*sr> !4er.e*ti s*4 
fruit 11»<«•*»r, wi»w or lAtwr 
•pvite, eeeoidlag to t»«r last*.

AT.TTx srnxi'vnr.
lit ; vkxlol.. VUuitiaji.&tite Ward.

-e-i-x-6-e-x:

Manual Training School
DEPOT FOR Ï001S

For Boys

Nichollcs & Renduf. Ltd
Corner Tetee and Broad Bta. Victoria, B. 0
ttlUllim ***iim*w«**l*«*4 me

k0xan È

"f fine blga

VT^,#

hnjiU

Be ptnrrPrr ATdïntiaTÎ Centre WaiCentre Ward. land, who own» practically ten out of
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Jetsam 
Jokes and 

Jingles.
JUST AH IT USED TO BIS.

wleli 1 were a boy again,
. *#« -w*»*.4*u.. <Rww, ■ -
That things would change ftom what they

Tu what they used to aectn;
That l were but a little buy,

And from my mother'» knee 
foul.I find that dear old Fairyland 

Just us It used to be/‘ '

If wishes only were a horse.
How fast away I'd ride 

Across the plaies of yesterday.
Bold comrades by my side;

Once more I'd rescue captive maids;
Ah. doughty deeds you'd set*.

If I were but a hero bold,
- liwi a*-i used to in1. —---- ————

With Beanstalk Jack I'd sully forth 
To giants kill galore;

In seveu-Icagn.il houtH I d stride away 
To that enchanted shore 

Where ogres dwell. In rastles huge,
Anil mermaid* «warm the sed-; 

oh. I'd love to And them all 
Just as they used to be.

My little »M.y say* I'm all wnaig—
Thar nothing 5 changed at alt.

That hû can allow uic ogres fierce. .
And giant* more than tall;.

Then clasping hi* dear hand to wine, 
i Hr leatlg me forth te are—
Year* drop a* leaves; I'm young again,

Ju-t as 1 used to be.
—New York News.

The poet burns the midnight oil 
And lonely vigils keep;

While products of hi* w akeful toll
in ihwn.........>.-> ««■

-Kparo Moments.

Mr- Van famtllW <"rug. r tell* a *tory 
of a Washington hostess who invited an 
attache uf one of the foreign legations to 
dine with her. The invitation was formally 
«veepted,. but on the morning of the ap- 
Iminted day, a note, written by the for- 
«dgner's valet, was received, which read:

“Mr. Blank regret* very much "that he 
will not be able to be present at Sir*. 
Swift'* dinner to-night, a* be is. deed."—
l*h!ladf*Iphla r.CtTgvr: —------T™’—

“My friend." *aW the-parson, "you should 
l»e «oiittdit w!tli what y■.u have."

“1 am." replied tin- grumbler, "it « What 
I -haven't got that isurrJoa use."—t.'Uicugo

The shades of night were fulling" fa*t.
As through a Jersey village passed 
old Hanta f'laus. who— wa* It nice 
Filled stocking* with—oh, mean device— 

Excelsior.
—Brooklyn l.ife.

8VRGEBY VP-TO DATB.
The sn.-eessfnl grafting of somebody 

•hs’* ear^oii the head aj~, an American 
millionaire has already been fruitful In de
velopments fur the scientific worlds

Scenes From Canadian History.

We this week resume, for the benefit 
of our young readers, the «erhn of Can
adian historical puzxl.i, which ,
<«»numu-ddiîriiîg“i1te CLridtmas holiday 1

xsner — '
A end change ha* coin.* over the little

actrletncnt on the river Ht. I.awrmcp,

Tin* men have gene almut with haggard,
anxiou* fu«-<y, for famin' is upon them, 

ia), however. h«*|»s> buoys them lip
Mifr- ^2iri«rr^r txvn men. vt-m vrMt tfm
harWiii*» oi thgir journey. wale the 
rocky heigh:*, bringing the new* uf--» 
tjw-t a*ii-mlii,g tli<- river, wbhh, they 
falsely bring* the Iong-e$iHS"ted re
lief from Fnmev.

Phil and 
the Dustman

Advertiser, hsvlng tmire hair snd less ln- 
: eernr than she rfMpilre*, w.miUI like to dls- 
. |>o*e of some of the former, all a growing, 

on. patches «if scalp, 1 In. square, ready for 
grafting -Apply, Illrsutd, Ually Whig of. 
So*.—1‘urn-h.

The advantage of beginning a career at 
•n early age Is shown by the pm^n-lty of 
Edward IViitield. the designer and lllua- 
trator—that is. If Mr. lVtiflvId I* to be be
lieved. It la told of him that he was once 
shodlng a piece of his vedy Work to a 
friend, who, knowing that Mr. lViideld I* 
jet under forty, asked. In astonishment, at 
Whilt age he In-gau to study art. With 
seeming reluctance, Mr. 4'eiifleld gave the 
following explanation: "When a baby, 1 
was left in a basket at the door of the Art 
Ktudcnts* League. They took roe lu and 
gave uie a l*»ttle of Vhluese-whlt# aiid 
water. 1 cried for more, and so they set 
me to work."

No mutter nhd the loveliest- name à
Hweet maiden cun bear I* the cognomen

©, Amy'* the name, for It stands for 
docility.

Sweet Amy forever-dear Amy Ability!

Marriage 1* the bachelor's Inst *<*T of 
recklessoc**, and the bachelor girl * last 
fully.

HriW TO GET A HUMP OV\
*XWhy are you twisted so7" I asked 

The hunchback a* h«; lairled 
HU face within his hand* and sobbed,- 

Like one heii|»eck«*l and harried.
• “You seem to be as crooked as

The stick the shepherd* carried."
•*n. 1 was weak—'twn* |«»i)g ago—

Perhaps 1 should have tarried.
But this I* why," he answeted, "l 

Was tM-nt on getting married!"
’

All people read romance* and some live
them.

WJth roan, marriage la the last of many 
ehapter*.
_Wlt* wonien. lt_Js the preface. _

Neverth<-lc*w. with both. . nowaday*.- tlie 
nitde adage h«-Ul* good: “Of. the., tun king of 
many hook* there Is no end.",

•'Mali!*-are lovely Fancies."

But a better name for some Is Fact*.
For fact* are stubborn things.

A fit nnnlshipent for * 'coquette would he 
a band nv down hnsliartd with about six 
second hand children. If by profession he 
be a marble cutter so mo«h tip1 better. He 
mac «'and some remote «-hanee of making 

impreewtun on her.

The parson tied tiie-preltv Polly Prnltt hand 
and foot

To a r.n,«~r. fCofie, plmplcl piper, pled.

r Pntt
But peter Putt, 'the nions, pimpled piper

did not siilt,
Ho pretty Polly said, "nirorr* yourself 

without delay,"
Which p1er>*ril tk#* nlniRted nlner so

he mil kl« wife »it -
For pretty Mrs. PollyXrpJff PnU would m?t

It was a very wu day. and I'l.il Lad 
t.i gtop m l'-oro. Ile -îi.l :i'd iik it a l-it, 
Mng very t ,ivl of fresh, air. y-, he 

•
tciivd against fhv wrudkiw, waiting fur 
llie wmtlivr to clear up.

Everybody si-vun*! to-hv *top|»S«g nt 
home; hoboily imnhs! by in the street, 
81*1," really, the rain wa< eoming «town 
no hard that if any!**!>• did go out in it 
they would haw V<> swim. At last, fcow- 
cvi r, Phil di«l *ev MUih-luHly, 4mt it was 
vnly lût* Uuetuum. and Vlul, w in. was 
not always as g<**| a* Le ought to l*1, 

-murfr -tr-rudw fin i—at- hbu. bef-an-*. bi- 
hart got very m*x TtrlHdng'k. J * imlrtork, 
and was feeling very angry with rvefy- 
Uiiug and everyl**ly.

I hope you are never like that, Wanw 
it in a waste of teiufmr fo he angry with 
jteople aiwl thin?» who hare never doue 
you any lienu.

Now. Phil mi tie a i-.-ry great mistake 
when he mode fiées at the iMistnran. I*1- 
cause he wtis really not a Durtinan at 
all, but a Fairy who ma* <.ut of work, 
dairies have t«. work iTie eaiiie a*'ordin
ary people, and, when tliere 1* not 
rilVUfh for ilII the fairie* tv do they have 
tv come to <l'i men'* work.

Ho thi* Fairy Was a Dustman. Of 
cour***, he migtit have Ih*<«ii a lawyer, or 
even a uivmiwr of Parliament, if he had 
been a Inner Fairy «that was Iss-aime 
he ha«l a temi*-^ thrtf was always losing 
% a!Ml x'", ^i+rtl*v An the Féi^
piper* to get it zig.-iiiii. tTiereforetuey 
only allowed l.lm to In* a Dustman.

Phil did not know that he had seflU

>.iun* lu-ight ns the tin, soldiers. But 
he luidjih. time tt. think alwut that, or 
i'Cvthiv.g else, for lie was 'hurried along 
ly hL« eseorf until two folding <I«K.r* 
otM-'iiiai 4iR • front »>f Mu^aoh he. was 
I,usl.id . t.u :t iutUi Is-.v -w44b-4rot» ssdlrew
in fnrt't of it. which

it

yard for a ha if a' inily to right and1 left
of hlui.

And yet the nuiriyulV* 4<Mi.nno n<-re* 
■tv hut a --maIT h"Ui:ig «t.mpnntl with 
the far-reaching lands of Hi* Gni<f of 
Sutherland, who In his tit le-county alone 
< ivns estates more than six ami n liait 
time* flit* >iie of Mhhilesex. to say m«h- 
ing of hi* other acre*, which wt.uhl al- 
®o»t make two i-ountiiw as- large n* Hut-

"BSifi " rr nrrWTiiiTo«M*i$
hnmght togctiier under one fence ami 
Dtmrobtn i'asrîe were plac««l In file «.*-• 
a<*t miiWlv of the sqiiari*. ÎIU Graco 
«•«mid not possibly put hi* f«*»t on any 
other' man's land with.ml travelling 
forty-six mile*. Tin* duke’s e*tatw are 
tiearly three times a* large a* the com
bined dm hit» of Haxe-Oolwrg ami 
Go ilia.

'lln- Dm!..- . r Vi’. . ;u i.,i,i of mi
many th:.t L « « u'o : g'w* ■ way

of Athoil ha*, n nice «*«tate almost a* 
large a* Haddington and Clackmannan 
put together.
Kt0'.;rlli."'ull,l>r V'ditu-Lui* have atoe been 
TTiH-rulTy tn-ntcl iu thé «liatribution of 
acre*. The Dnke of Devomehlre ha*
JPfoM ****** tàtàkh And three Irish 
•"’W’w. irttd <rntrr Ilia 1IWÇW0 ’Wvs“ 
draws very nearly a# many pounds a 
y<sir. Lord Latisdowné 1» lonl of 143- 
IH*I acre*, nearly twice a* many as are 
in all tin# momty of Ixaalon; and the 
premier, w|g> is not cousidvre«l to he a 
gr»N«t landlord, hn* a private relate larg
er than two of the Scottish counties 
oml covering nrnghly a hundrcl and 
thirty-two M|u«re milw.

I*»nf ltii*^n has u «otnfortable estât» 
tif 'Jl.soo acre*, which, tliough it may 
m>t seem large, w.Kihl allow him to give 

irg» ftS Hy.lc i*i rk
• ‘L fcc ii y, ,x-'wj?ii4»iit «elBeri-
ing it. Mr. Alw-n^Ih.uvhi* ami Mr. E»ng 

Mr. A- land
with a humlml arreu for every 

day in the year.— Loudon Tit-Bii's.

he «i.utd ju-l ss<- I 
wort, with II judge, j 

,iui\. lawyer.-., poikvtoeu, cetUWà for the | 
l-poyi itn#3, . wiin.fl for tlie defence, r«t 
p. r.',-r' -*f Hie *.»ehMy i*i|*ts, ami everv- 
tf.uig nil cv:i p!ete. . * j

Ti'. ;i Hi 4 I- . W , 'mtil the Judge
U |h, was v. rV sitiHllU. hc.-flllse he Wtts|
i i *»v I. Mid m a squeaky \oi<v: •M’ullj 
lia- w in.-- — I" There Wtta a. flourish of! 
trumiKis. ami the sardine tin immediate
ly -ipi*- «ired and haul .

"Mû y Jr please y<»ur worahlp, ! a <x-u.*e 
th. prisoner of gr.-.dmt-**, because lie 
drln't leave any."
XTiu- to-Vt v U4S 1,U *4oter’s-doffr

w*ht> «.'UTH^rTii-r luxid under her arm. 
.^he. or rather, her Lead, said: "May* it 
plea Ne your wtmdilp. I acvusi- the pri*- 
«.iHT <,f erih'lty. Iny-a use lie i*retendei| to 
he Henry the «jflith, and cut off my 
hem* whh tlie klt<di«*n ('h<qqM‘r.*’

'File next witness was on.- of the e*- 
ort, who said: "May if please your 

wondiip, I accuse the prisoner vf vare- 
h-ssm**., because he tn*l <m us."

The next witue** was *a»e vf Phil** 
«•id oats, who said: "May it plea** 
)«>u.r worship, I accuee the irrisoner of 
untidiness. Wauw hé never folded me 
up vr hrxished me,"

Tim next witncM* wn* a piece of aoap. 
«lui said: "May it tdeas«* your w«»r- 
si-ip. I acCuse die prisoner «#f dlrtim-s*. 
Iietwu*.- he neyer umd me if he could 
help it."

1 h**ty .‘id the wii’itpvi-t no? up
afi«I said. 'May it ph^ise your w.uvdiip,
we avcu»e tlie prl*«Nier of l*-ing u very
greedywruelcnr.lens-antidy-dlTty link?
boy, ami we recotolUetHl that he 1h* iuude

SO 11 V l< 1 <»K POPE'S SISTKUS.

The Poih- a few day* ago sent hi» con
fidential secret .try to th,. Mother Huper- 
ior of the Chaster of the Hat-red Heart, 
and commntided Ber t • assemble all the 
slwleis. -4é*-4W-WHJ hall nt mrce. Two 
h illUîrMÎ sisfers responded, whcreu'iH.n 
Hie PblTNr fepresema five nmwtt erl t he
platform a ml a .Mressei! them as followi: ^

"Mother Superior uml HisIen»; The 
Holy Father has lieen much df*pleaiN*.l 
to learn tb.«t sonn- g«**l-uature<l but ill* 
aiWiseil memlN-rs of this order have pre-

m.
y1
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Reflected Alderman South Want.
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him making face»; h,. t-liough hbuwelf 
qirffy cflTPT.r IlTVrdi fi TTTmnrTTi.- rnVfiVitT. J tu dmi't." 
hut. of vourie; Isi'ig ,i Fi-,ivy, tin- Du*t« | .Then the J.mlg 
man cotzTil sc,- rvi-iytlflng. ‘ heennse he W* a

ihu> FW krrr'Tr » .m — *T*-au.|, »km.I

Who w#.* so solemn 
rwl. put on liia »pee-

that the Dual man's nrtn 
the window, glass and all. 
him hv the collar, and (lien lie found 
hiniM-lf landed right in the middle bf ! 
tin* ihist-vmi. among old t1n>r, Bslie*. rage, ! 
broken iH.ftles, cork*. iMipers, ciibhageu, j 
crust*, fish head*, meat hones, and nil 
horts. ..f - «Id* itiifl end* ami hits ..f thing* 
that Ju.Usdv wants and hoUnIv ear#» 
f»l*Mit. Then tin* lid of flu-cart wn* »liut 
tl«'wu with a hang, nml there h- was! 

He was jHiihlv fright«-ned, but Liai

mu,, thrmigti I "PrirM.iur at" tlie Bar.—You are ao 
and grablNNl tu***I “f being a very naughty bay, and 

you alw» made face* oj the I hist men. I-t 
b*. thwfor-. the sent.-we of thin court 
that yon ftp Bildc |o don't. But, u*lt 
i* n«>\v tea time, and they are jo*t com- 
i'1" to wai - you up, the sentence will 
coni'- into effect In your next dream. *> 
«unie along, Mu*ter Phil! Ten i* quite 
ready, and' I dich re y«ut have L-on 
i.sleep' nil the iiftcrhc-on.*!—r.

Am! Phij wn* very g!a«l to find1 that

hull' a d"x.-ii *ite*. in'vh us tyrge aw the
entire county of !.um!ou, nml ►till «fuint 
hi* remaining a« rc* in five figure*. Out 
•»f hi* acres hv might .«piaJIy
well parcel nbt nine new ««.untie* of the 
mxv «if Ixinr-Mis and pr«-*erve o remuent 
of laud ten mil. ' long ami six and a half
mile* w hie.__F rom hi* land Hietjnicf
ttfffWs oS rrÿàf revenue of hearty £2B0,- 
ta*l a y«wr.

Tin* Duke «»f Fife is credited with just 
a shade u.nlir 2TAMJI10 acre*, although 
» He- womber hn* bn-rr cirr^drrnhtT" rn"- 
dihifd tu ri*cèut year*. Still, there are a 
rignnf iloj-. n « - «untie* in S«utlaml, eâch 
nnlW lUOll diik,'» in-iist» WJIn«- 
from wld< h he draw* u iwenue of over 

» year.
The- I Mike of frichui uni ha* i.ven more 

acre* than IPs Grace of Fife, for they 
number m»*fewer than 28fi..V>0. pr rather 
more than the entire comrijr of Stiriing. 
If the dukv> acre* were ««'inpri-c.! in

IHH ONLY COMMENT. 
fioA Kifu Too Many," vxclatined Mre.

the lu-ailllne*

s-" i■ -1 overcame his fright when aai 1 !i- oaU n. ami that ii
Oily voir.- cl.»*.* by him said: "Ex.n*e , wasn't th Judgv, hut Nurse, «-oiling him 
n**. "rir... but I tldnkawe have met be- ^ t- 1 
fan»;"' { —

II -
ilarku»'».»#4M»w . ai«i h«i saw that the fold?
<aiue from nn empfy sardine eati mb 1 JÎ* *.111. . • .. of her Ji us I-u mle/aim- from an empty.sardine tin r«-i*»>irig • en ,,f

" ^ 'if'hcnf' bf' aiTiv* a
rid.- —* i -Not nc'-nsnartly: my rtenr." reptled «Her

"At MS.! r^tsnUy hwmine. »to " ll,-l,''n'• ...... . ,l“rll“t
•! Brif thé tlii went on " "I think yon „ 
froished nn sordine*."«lid y-m mu 7" l‘l(il 
«lid mu unit. Tike the . n Which thé 
Ahnllhe tîyu" .TnîiT "Tiïi< Tiut he aïi-*wcivil 
that he iLoilglif it was x « r\ likely.

“V cry Mkidy!" nqw-aied -tin1 tin angrily.
“why. you dbln't Uwve n single om-! if 
you had only left one I sh'-nld p« rlmps 
have had another day of useful life. And 
now. owing to your greediiiv*,. Dam >é 
dmvhl t«i till*'/’

T’lien IMiil honr«l roiie* nil around lilm 
frying out in different Mmes: "Shatm-!" 
‘"nve's the villain!" "We ktWiW ldrii!" 
r.ud lie was set on by a iu«di of things, 
of all sort* àiul size*, whicli crowde.1
nround

x'oice crie.! :

fill down into be.-kps .,f rtUdiish again.
‘^Bving the priis«ui. r into «■ourtV .<-ric<! 

th vui« <•. /.Th<l Phil hearil a trail p .-f 
f«;«u marehing iqjdép, nml fix.- tin *.,\- 
dier* in guards' uniform, with fix.il hay-g 

i -
hi* horror tfmt one of two things had 
happemi!. ,

Rither all the thing* hail grown «>nor- 
nwursly nr hr. lm,| ritrunk mnIMie waw 
only a Is n;t two inehes higU. ^... '

i y

JOHN KINSMAN. 
Hv-eleeted Al«lerninn North Ward.

on,, ciinruiofls e*tate h • would have to 
tramp over a bund ml uml nine mile* 
to make a tour of it, a feat which might 
well occupy » good pcdewtriu.n a « iiple

Th«- Duke "f North ii uiherl and own» 
more tli'ii IM.otm ner.-* m the «-«ninty 
from w'bieh hv take* hi* title. *o that 
he might well parie! <ui,t a «mnnty of. his 
own largeVtlntfl MlikHw. x; the Iiiike «if 
Argyll is h»r«l oVer two.hundred and six
ty three ‘Aqua ré mH«** in hi* t th eng 
ly: Lord t’oiiyitglian/own-; m-nrly 1.0,f>.- 
OO0 tier.-* in Donegal, nml the'Murqni* 
of 8lig«i Ï^Kl.OOO Here* in Mayo; hut the 
nearest approach to the mntmp iiFr of

scut.xl hi,
'
"Thess

oister* w.th a fastiionahiesurt

pres'»-nt* have been retisnivd, 
-Jfcgt ftawwnih that .they be j 

aoUI aml the pr.K-eetk* devoted to charity.
“At the «tomé time Hi» Holine-« ! 

wants to impre** upon the oAler. ami 
upon others inclined to be friendly to 
himrelf ami relatires, that hi* aivter* 
have never worn hat* in their l«»ng live* 
and that they ore too old to In-gin now.

"Further. I am Instructed to say t 
that the fact that the Holy Father 
wu» elected Supreme Pontiff by the 
grace of God, has in no wi*e aUer<*l the 
social statu* of hi* sister* amt relative*, 
who ere plain pe«jp)e nhd propow to re
main so. If the Pope'* sisters would 
suddenly appear with such new-fang!«*t 
headgear a* prescnt.il to them by mem- 
twr* of the <uiler. the Itiimnn* might 
think they atrompted to play the grand 
dame in their declining years. The Pope 
iiwures you that nothing i* further from 
hi* sister*' minds. The/ here no social 
aspiration* wL.ylever.f

Plmiibing and
Sewer Comieetlons

If yon want a flrnt-clasa Job of

Sanitary Plurçbiqg 
and SeweragB

Which wlH do credit to your homes, v*t> 
on the undersigned tor a tender.

1 A. SHERET,
-£> ^ ? TEL. <129. 102 FORT 8T.

CITY
BOOTS”

They are the 
most comfortable, 
sensible and neat 
footwear for chil- ■
dren and ladies 
for rain and snow.
They are com
fortable, because of 
the protection they 
afford. Their wear H
is assured by the 
lad that they arc 
of the same quality 
for which

CANADIAN
RUBBERS

are noted. They h,
arc graceful too. Vj

Fifty years’ experi
ence and knowledge 
has perfected the quality. 
Look for the trade-mark.

THEY FIT LIKE GLOVES
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